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Honolulu Stock Exchange List Mil VII
Capital

Authorized.
MERCANTILE

C. Brewer & Co $1,000,000
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co 5,000,000
Hawaiian Agrl. Co 1,200,000
Hawn. Coml. & 8ugar Co.. 10,000,000
Hawaiian Sugar Co 2,000,000
Honomu Sugar Co 750,000
Honokaa Sugar Co 2,000,000
Haiku Sugar Co 500,000
Kahuku Plantation Co 600,000
Klhel Pltn. Co., Ltd 2,500,000
Klpahulu Sugar Co 160,000
Kcloa Sugar Co 500,000
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.... 3,500,000
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600,000
Onomea Sugar Co 1,000,000
Ookala Sugar Pltn. Co 500,000
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 5,000,000
Olowatu Co 150,000
Paauhau 8ugar Pltn. Co.... 5,000,000
Pacific Sugar Mill 500,000
Paia Plantation Co 750,000
Ptpeekeo 8ugar Co 750,000
Pioneer Mill Co 2,750,000
Walalua Agricultural Co.... 4,500,000
Walluku 8ugar Co 700,000
Walmanalo 8ugar Co 252,000

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder Steamship Co 500,000
Inter-Ulan- d 8tm. Nav. Co... 600,000
Hawaiian Electric Co 500,000
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. Pfd

1,250,000
Hon. R. T. & L, Co. Com....
Mutual Telephone Co 150,000
Oahu R. & L. Co 4,000,000
Hllo Railroad Co

BOND-S-

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire Clms)
Haw. Ter. 4J4
Hawn. Govt. 5
Haw. Coml. & 8. Co. 6..,

. 1,000,000

Authorized
Issue.

. 326,000

. 1,000,000
2,000,000
2,500,000

Ewa Pltn. Co. 67e 500,000
Haiku 8ugar Co. 6 300,000
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 6 .... 700,000
Hllo R. R. Co. Cons. 6C'C 1,000,000
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 1,000,000
Kahuku Pltn. Co. 6 200,000
Oahu R. & L. Co. 67c 2,000,000
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 750,000
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 1,250,000
Pala Plantation Co. 6 450,000
Pioneer Mill Co. 6?e 1,250,000
Walalua Agricultural Co. 6 1,000,000

MORNING 8ALES.
130 Honoknn, $23 8714; 130 Hotioknn,

$24.1214: 20 Honoknn, $J1 23; 100 i:n,
$30.73; 53 Mcllrjdc. $9.30, 100 e,

$9 30; 10 Mtllrjdc. $9.73; 30
Haw. C. & S Co. $90 00; CO linn. C
A S. Co, $9000; 100 Mcllijde. $1000,
300 Mcl!i)ilP, $1(100; 80 Mcllrile,
JI0 00; $1000 O. It it I.. (,s, $10.' 73;
$1000 I'loucei Cs, $103 00, $2000 Haiku
K $102 00; $1000 Wnlnlnn Cs, $101.00;
30 Honoknn, $JI.12&.

Latest sugar quotation 5.24 cents.

Deputy U. S. Mnishal Winter ro
turned from Knunl this morning bring
Ids with 111 in an a prisoner a Chinese
named Yuen Huiik. TIio defendant
was at He Is ! Iilo

V.JtVyoRK
or

SATURDAY, Feb. 4, 10:30 a. m.
Shares Par Latt
Itiued. Value. Sale. Bid Asked.

10,000 100 323

250,000
12,000

100,000
100,000

7,500
100,000

5,000
25,000
60,000

1,600
5,000

175,000
36,000
60,000
25,000

250,000
1,500

100,000
5,000
7,500
7,500

27,500
45,000

7,000
2,520

6,000
6.000
6,000

Pfd3,430

C8.000
15,000
40,000
60,000

Amount
Issued.
315,000

1,000,000
1,201,000
1304,000
228,000
228,000
600,000

1,000,000
690,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1,250,000
345,000

1,250,000
910,000

arrested Knpna. charged
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LETTER TO KUIIIO

Goicinoi stilled
the slntcmeiit or tint Advcitisei
morning In the ha ru
celled tho between Kn
Iilo the President, In legnid tu tho

nffulr, has vvrlttru
tersclj to Knlilo on subject, was

conect.
"It Is true," said the (ioernor,

1 recoiled n copy of the cortcspond- -
er.ee, hut I did not tetsely to Kit- -

with having sold Chinese named at
As n mutter of I did not

looked tho affair
I.au. Tho purchaser of the girl ns a misunderstanding and conslderod

wag arrested n few ago. the Incident closed."

MAKERS P
Correct 'Clofbes Meifs

correspondence

po&tniaBtetshlp

Business Suits
carrying this label

9114

2l"i

144

mi;

7214
27214

10214

102'4

Cnilci

effect

"thnt

mile

wtlto

100,

fnct,
upon

I.oy
days

RAKERS --ftflEWyoRK

have no excuses to make for

exciting the greatest admira-

tion, even when placed among

the nicest productions of best

custom tailors.

In fit they are unequalled.

The choice of fabrics Is large,

the styles full season In

of the USUAL, and the

tailoring the very best. In

fact, they are superior to all

others at or anywhere near

In sir price.

For sale only by

The Kash Co.,

Ltd.

"" 'lmMUHMHrni

STAND
i

HAWAII.

1
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Expert Testimony About
Bullets Is Not

Allowed

EVIDENCE OF ZABLAN

BLOTTED FROM RECORD

DUNNE AND ROBERTSON SUC
CEED IN EXCLUDING MUCH OF

THE PROSECUTION'S
EVIDENCE,

Deputy Attorney General Piters
had n hard tow to hoe this morning In
Introducing his evidence In the Jones
case. Considerable testimony una tn
ken, some of which seemed to be of
considerable lalue, but J. J. Dunne
and A. O. M. llobcrtson put up n
strenuous bnttle and sun ceded In
haling a gtcnt part of It stilcUen fiom
the record.

The first witnesses heard today wits
Armorer Ml In of the police station,
who Is an expert on guns and bullets.
i:hln told of the various characters of
bullets, especially In regard to lint
Hhape and blze they assumed nfter hav-
ing been Died at rt hard substance. Mi

gaiu evidence regarding the rehtlio
sizes of 32 nnd 3R caliber bullets, sny
Ing that "Almost anj one could tell tho
dlffetence."

After Ull Ill's testimony had finished
the defense moved that It be stricken
out altogether, ns It was not proper
expert testimony ns he had himsc If

said that nnvonc could tell the dlffei
cuce. Tho motion wag can lid nnd all
thu nrmott'i's testtmoiiy went lr
nniight.

llenjamiu I'. Ziiblan, tho clerk of t.t
I'ollco Conn, took the htnnd, bringing
with him the record showing the pre
ccedlng ol the dial of Junes on n
charge of misnult and battery on Mr.i

Jones on lunc IS, 19i3. Zjldaii Mated
thnt on thnt oceuslon Jones hud stn ed
to him tlm' even If he had to go to Jul)
for threo jenrs for this offense lu)
would, wni.i ho vvns released, hnie his
rcutigo on Mrs. l'nrmcnter and her
fundi).

After this Znblan read the rerord i f

tho pioce.'illngs which showed thai
Jones hnd been senteneed to go tn J.ill
for (lie di; nnd pay tho eostB of
court.

Xililan. testimony enuscd another
great legal Initio between Dunne, Tt--

citton and I'cters. It ended u me
sttlklng of Zablun's testimony frim
tho leeoul on tho ground thnt It was
henrrny.

Among tie witnesses who were In
the hnll Isdn wnlllng to be called wns
former Deputy Sheriff Chas. r. Ch:i
llngworth, who procured a full confts
slon from Jones Immediately after hU
arrest nt the polleo station a few das
after tho ulrsht of tho murder. ThU
confession Is ono of the main prnpf of
tho proscctlon and will undoubtedly
bo thu cause of a great and strenuous
legal coufl rt.

H

II

H
OF MANCHURIA'S

Fin iq m,
Manchuria, freight laden, drawing

thirty-tw- o feet, unable to enter harbor
yesterday. CARTER.

This Is tho tctso but eloquent text
of a cnblegrnm which tho Ooiemor
this afternoon gent to Delegate, Kuiilo
In Wnshlngton. Tho Oovernor expects
thnt this striking Illustration or tho
uigrtit necessity of the deepening of
tho Honolulu hnrlior may bo of luluo
to Kuhlo In his efforts to liniu Coiv

grcsB glvo a Ilheinl approptlatlou for
tho purpooo of deepening tho harboi

nemember Kerr's bhoe sale closes to-d-

Don't miss It,

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

MONEY ORDERS
OF

Wells, Fargo & Co,
EXPRES8

Are now on sale at all their offices
on Oahu.

OFFICE, MA80NIC TEMPLE.

Japanese Arrested
For Robbing

Woman From Train
I'or tho first time In the history of

this Territory the Federal "Act for tho
SnprrcsMon of Train Hobberj" has
l en drought to bear. When the dc
fendnnts In tho casui arc not exactly
train rolihers within "the, usual mean
Ing of the word, tin offense, which
(ho nro nllegid committed, do by he not
certainly the provisions niiumpllsh by persuasion. As u coif
of the Act quoted, provides tint
nny person trespisslug on a with
Intent to commit cxurdei, violence and
lobhcr)' on any person thereon
he punished by Imprisonment hue ex
ccedlng twenty or a fine not ex-

ceeding $3,000. Tho defendants In
this case did not take coin or golden
treasures, but that treasure above all
others, namely, n The tab)

hangs thereby Is Interest-
ing.

It that a Japanese laborer

him.

linik

haie elded fone what could
tomes under

which
train

shall

)ears

wotmn.
which quite

seems

Taunt

Iwllel

Tasui

woman

avail.

from for a of car. unfortunate
his wife, Tasuro resist, powered,

manaka. A fiom Walpaliu, managed get
ed Hlronakl, s town, I (Continued on Page 8.)

San Francisco Snaps
Pioneer's Dividend'

Hawaiian Securities
on n l'ranclsco wants

docks,
Hawaiian movement.

are snapping morning u
or endeavoring to up Hawaiian
plantation securities, market

rinnelsco n movement for
Hawaiian Commercial

others.
Some bundled shaics of llonol.ai

wcte today to Francisco
parlies nt prices ranging $213714
to $2123. Yenterday TrnncHco
wanted a of Hawaiian Coal-
men la I Honolulu lioldcls would
nut let go.

lloiioknii Is much In detnnud
there Is u standing order

mainland foi ns much ns can lie
The condition will prob-ai-

pteiall us to Hawaiian Commer-
cial

'I Ills morning tho Henry Waterhouso
'Irust Company leeched u cuhlo from
L 1'ollltz & Compati) I

.( the effect Hawaiian seen-rlll- cs

advamlng on market
there and there was a stinug bull
tmm:::::simm:mn:mm::n:sn::i:::m:r

At Young Hotel to-

night at S o'clock Mr. Charles V.
leadbenter will deliver a lecturo on
thought forms, showing the different
forms by thoughts All per-

sons Interested In power nnd
of thought bo to see for

themselves what n mighty force they
have within them fur good or

Kvcry thought, however fleeting,
produces a In ftuer matter of
the Thus a good thought la
perpetuuicd ns an active beneficent
power, nu evil ono ns a maleficent de

so man is continually peo
pling his current In space with
offspring of his thoughts nnd desires
linkers of weal nnd to others,
brlugcrs of woe to himself.

A gift to an insti-
tution or a charity

provided for in
no better way than by
creating a trust in-

stead of making the
gift direct.

The donor is thus
assured that his gift
will permanently
invested for a perpet-
ual income.

This company is
authorized by law to
perform such services.

wA
7,7?Bri
A,

HAWAIIAN

trust (in,

LlmlttJ

rum

became enamored of the lad
endeavored to peisuudc Iut to Icavo
her husbnnd come with o
ilrtiiously lefuied to listen to his ltd

antes nml to go to
Walpnhtt her husband.

Driven to itcspcintlnn Hlrnunkl do
to to

sequcnte he secured two prociii(.rs
from agreed to get the wo-

man for
Yesterday afternoon nt about 2

o'clock o and her husband board-
ed the tinlns In which they Intended
to go back to Wiilpnlm While they
were In tho ear tho procurers,
Kalto and Uuiida, entered told thu

to go with them. Iloth tho
man and the woman remonstrated but
to no two braius caught

of woman and pulled her out
Walpuhu came to Honolulu the The husband

short stay with Ya-- I tiled to but was over
cook nam- - The woman to back

who also In

local stock mnrket rather
Mainland Investors active this nnd theio were

snap
'lho In

San tins bull
Honoknn, nud

flvy

sold San
from

Snn
big block

but

nry
and fiom thu

same

of San 'ran.
to that
weie the

that

the Alexander

produced
the con-

trol will able

evil.

form tho
universe.

mon. And
tho

woe
weal nud

can be

be

ai.

fair nml

prcpatcd
with

who
him.

two
nml

The
hold the

I The wns
up.

guou uiiinuvr or snips une iiuiiiircii
Hwa sold nt $J0.73; Mcllrjde went:
53 nt $1 30, 100 nt $9 50; 10 nt $0 73;
100 nt $10; 100 at $10; 80 nt $10, tlov
Ing nt $10 hid and $10 23 asked In
bonds. $1,000 O. It. & I.. Co told nt
J1U2 30; $1,000 IMuncir lit $103; $.'.000
Ilnlku nl $10.'.

It Is understood on the best of nit"
thoitty thnt tho directors of Pioneer,
while they have not vet held their
meeting, nrc ull In fnvor of declaring a
two per cent monthly dividend nhout
March or Apt II and of declaring, with
tho Hi ht dividend, a back dividend of
tin co per cent.

Pioneer is n piomlslug block nnd
there mo some big deals pending In
Its connection.

lho local mnrket shows evil Blgu

of stilling ngiiln and It Is expected
that the week will open with some
lively doings.

It vvns only n llttln while ago that
San rrnnclsio vvns unloading Its Ha-

waiian holdings us fust ns It could
nnd nt good prices, now it seems, w title
prices nro lower, Hint there Is n
movement to load up again nnd biok-er- s

hnio orders to buy.

PROGRESS BLOCK

BOUGHT IN FOR

FORFYTBOUSAND

The 1'rogress Mock, corner of Tort
and Ilerctnnla streets, was sold nt auc
tion this noon by James K. Morgan for
$10,000 to W. W. Chnmbeilntn, under
foreclosure of mortgage.

Prank Hustaco started the bidding
nt $23,000 and I'red Wundcnburg car-

ried It to oi er $30,000, Chamberlain,
of tho offico of Smith & Lewis,

for Geoige Tourney, nssigneo
of mortgage, successfully bidding $10,-00- 0.

Tho sale did not occupy moro
than ftvo minutes.

Mortgage was made by Charles S.
Desky. trustee, nnd Minnie Hesky of
this city to tho German Savings and
Loan Society, tho mortgage being
transferred to Tourney of San Tran-Cisc- o,

Chamberlain hit) ing In tho prop-

erty for the nsslgnee.

oimi h mi
II Hackfcld A. Co, ngents for tho

Pnclflc Mull Steamship Company, this
morning receded a cable dispatch
from Yokohama to tho effect that tho
steamship Siberia would today snll
from that port for Honolulu nnd San
Tranclsco w Ith COO tons of freight for
this port and 100 cabin pnsscngeia nil
told. Tho agents expect tho Siberia
hero on tho moinlng of tho 13th Inst

nev. K. W Timing will lead th
round tnblo study nt tho Y. 51. C A

tomoirow nt 6 o'clock. Tea will b

6crved lit 0 nnd nil turn nro wel-om- o

tjles In "Soiosls shoes, nt

making

MS

wfltsfcfciisfi iftsiiV ittir i.&8aiit. &&; ,..'!,

ARGENTINE

OUTBREAK
v

(Associated Tress Special Cable.

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine Republic, Feb. 4. An Insurrection has brok-

en out here. The police were first attacked by the assailants and they
were repulsd.

It Is rumored that two regiments of troops have mutinied and are march
ing on the capital. The Government Is In complete control and a state of

siege may be established In the Republic.
o

Rain Does Damage

Southern California
Associated l'ress Special Cable.)

LOS ANGELES, Cal , Feb. 4. The rainstorm continues throughout this
section of the country. Much damage has been done In Southern California
and Arizona.

Stoessel At Colombo

Associated Press Special Cable.)

COLOMBO, Ceylon, Feb. 4. General Stoessel and other officers paroled

from Port Arthur arrived here today In the transport Odessa.

Won The Handicap
Assoclnted 1'iess Special Cable

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 4 W. R. Cordon won the Burns handicap
with Claude second and Veteran third.

o

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 88 analysis Beets. 15s 7

Previous quotation, 15s 9d. Parity for Centrifugals, 5.34 cents.

RAPID TRANSIT

BUYS

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

V. O. Smith today purchased, as
trustee, the entire Pacific Heights rail-
way for the extremely low figure of $1,-10-

In the purchase tho new owncrt
acquire (provided the purchase Is up
proied by tho court) tho right of way,
track complete, stations, cars, and all
material belonging to tho Institution,
except tho cable. It Is stated that Mr.
Smith, In tho purchase, was
acting for C. (1. Ballentjno personal
1), hut that tho property will at oncu
pass Into tho hands of tho Rapid Tran
sit Company. The salu of tho cabl
was postponed for sixty da vs.

Tho sale of a pleco of property battt

Kerr's.

.jLi-.- i t..i .ia

posts

of the brewery, Honuakaha, was In- -

definitely postponed.
Property In lho McCuII) tract Iniolv

cd In tho suit of V. K. Allen against
George Haggart, was purchased fur tb
plaintiff for $2,000.

It Is understood that tho llapld
Transit, In acquiring l'aclflc Heights,
will have turned over to it consider-
able land cxtremel) deslrabla as i
hotel site, and other areas which will
bo of ndiatitage.

C. G. nallcntno takes possession
this afternoon.

"What Is the name of those very long
sausages?" aske I the man, entering lh
butcher shop "You mean dose?" ask-c- d

the German proprietor, pointing.
"Dein Is called dachshunds " Yonkers
Statesman.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

Misses' and Children's

SHOES
Remarkable prices for last days of great Clearance

Sale.

You Cannot Afford
To Miss This Chance

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
Fott Street.
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MO.NOAV
Le Progres Regular.

I L'USUAV

WUD.NUSDAV

TMURSDAV
Rose Croix Regular 5 p. m.

fimiAV
Perfection tth and 5th

Degrees.

SAVt.HDAV

All visiting members of tho
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets ev ry Monday evening nt 7:30
la I. O. O. V. Hall, Fort street.

K B Hr.NDRY. Secretary.
H GEURIXO, N. 0..

All visiting brotners very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
l:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
Q. H. BERRY. C. C.
F WALDHON. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

ber of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win.
Lodge. No. 8, and visiting

Brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

W. E MAC, C C.

E. M COLEMAN, K.B.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. E.,1
trill meet In their new hall, on Miller
and streets, every Friday

venlng.
By order of the E. R.

HAimY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

J. II. FISHER, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
f:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brother cordially In-

vited to attend.
E. FARMER, C C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. M, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. AH sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHEIL

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

lie Horses on short notice.

Carriage meet all steamer. Com

etent drivers, reasonable rates, sen

hlcla and live stock.

Till? D1DCD kept on file atmid rArtn B. c. DAke8
Advertising Agency, 134 Sausome St,
Ban Francisco, Cal.. where contract,
for advertising can bo mado for L

DON'T SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Holster Drug Co.,

LIMIT!.

1056 rortsireBl,

WESIE8MAYEI

PIANOS

Baby Carriages

Pansy Stoves

g "Household"

Sewing

Machines

Hoffschlaeger Co.,

Limited,

25 King Street, near Bethel

HAY, BARLEY, BRAN, MIDDLING,
WHOLE CORN, CRACKED

CORN and FLOUR
At the lowest prices; alto a full line

of STAPLE GROCERIE8.

Kalihl Store
1 he Merchants' Protective

Association,

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOST
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION ADEN- -

CY IN THE WORLD. " "

Established Twelve Year.

Publishers of Rating Book for thu
Hawaiian Islands.

Offices: Rooms 5 and 6 Progress block,
HONOLULU, H. T.

DRINK- -

White Rock
0 MINERAL WATER.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, Ltd.. Agts

Von Hamm-Youn- g Go,, Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNfl BUILDINO,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-atLa- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collection.
Phone: Office, Main 275; Re.Wh.1341

Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Special Sale
of SAUCE PAN8 and PAINT8. Com
early and take your choice.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
No. 4450 King St., Katay Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of tvtry capacity and d.
icrlutlon made to order. Boiler work
nd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

purpose a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at nortet notice.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page C.

Bargains In nil Hues nt Whitney &

.Marsh's clearance sile.
Dloni's bargains should nppeal to

eveiy economical housewife
Havo our ohl l'annnin hat mado

like new (Hobe Clothing House.
Piotessnr K I'ook, fiirmrrly of Ho-

nolulu, has started n music Bchool In
Manila

Take-- thought for tho morrow, and
lay In a p'ock of Irrigation. Get It at
tho Paul. .con.

Interesting games of basketball ai
si hciluled for this afternoon on the
High Sihool court.

A ll'OO class pin was found mi Young
meet iic.ii .McCully. Owner may have
same from this olllcc.

I'uro fruit sherbets and water tecs
tho best made, nt tho New England
llakery. Tel. Main 74.

Accoidlug to schodulo the Ncvndan
will sail late totnoirow afternoon for
Kahulul and San Francisco.

The Hawaiian Hotel and nil lis ((
tages aic. for the first time In ninny
month", II lied with guests

The best cup of puru Kona coffee
in tho clly at tho New England Bak
ery. Tclcphono Main 74.

Next regular mall for the Coast will
bo by the enturn, iiuv to arrive rues--

day morning from Hjdiicy.
Mrs (' L. Dickenson's sale of hula

at half pi Ice cuds nt H o'clock this
evening Don't foiget to cine.

Spanish and shorthand will he tnugbl
lit the Catholic Mission, beginning
March 1. Adilriss C Audi ens, illy.

The Club Stables Co, have Just
l) S. S Nevadau some chohe

family milch cows, fancy poultry. cn
Ladles will always llnd HIIhii

millinery at Miss Powra Mi-
llinery P.ulois, Boston bull Hug, l'oit
street hailed. The Judge was preparing 10

The Oipheiim theater will lie ciowd-.underg- o an opcintlou vvlilili It was ail-

ed tonight to witness' tho Mcl'iddin- - llclpateil would delay Ills return for
Modlln light and oilier good IImih of
a big boxing proginm.

Now l the time to io.it jour lion
oof with "Arable" Dining the 10 ti-

ling win in weather It will keep the roof
full) flftein degrees iooler

Telephone to California Feed Co. for
"Arable." It stops leaks In Iron loots,
Improve nppraranies, and on sunny
days cools fully llfteen degrees.

Advices have been lecelved lint the Ubmry:
Mcimcr Sonoma left Sau Francisco J iiubincfis ni.etlng at 3 p. in.
fouitcen hours late. She will piobably i:xinrg011 l0 khops. farm and il.iliv
not arilvc until n week fioui today. Iat 3.4- -

If nil has gone well, the freight; s.oii In Audlloiium of
steamer Arlzonnn slioubl nnlve lici c '

irum imih i r.inpmrn tomorrow, xiib
'brings a general cargo ami will load
'sugar. j

Dr. Y. .Vagal, the Illlo plosklan who
U a witness in the Moriyumu murder

Jcase. lias put up a bond for his appear-'anc- e

In tho sum of Jjoo with Judge
j Parsons.

With the Inicrtt cargo cvi--r iiirVled'
a the .Mlnucviu'u,

icit beaiuo on Jan. 2t lor okonama.
She had 25.000 tons. Her cabins
luuieu iIMwenRera

Received ex Andrew- - Welch Uilily
cases lire works tompilslng Roman
Candles, Rockets, Mines, Wheels, Col -

llallooni.j

i.,,,,.,.,,,.!
afternoon

u,cr

Cation,
Judil. er;

shortly .1

before ! o'clock last ulgbt tho
Orient. passengers thoroughly
enjoj.-- their short hue.

Ilepusentatlve J Sheldon havs'
that Kauai be very modest In h.--

requests appropriations this
In the samu breath, however, ho ex
presses the opinion that Oahu hog-
ged It the past Kauai I

never Heated j

After getting her iiasungHH
freight aboard, the Mauchuilu
from her anchorage outside n

o'clock last evening the Orient
tame nt tho

agints the company
Such

Albert Lucas a witness In
tho Jones case afternoon,
duu itoiiiieu regunuug 11 couveiR.uiou
.ueiwwn ills wile in wnicn
tho latter announced her Intention of
eecurliig n divorce. She ulbo told of.
the threats mado Jones June 1$.

iceH to- -

morrow will follows:
Wm. Klncald,

preach. Subject. "Tho
i

tho of laud's Supper

, . nuitu uuii-i- f ;

"'.r1" ' Knil''au" meeting,
Owe".

YOUR DENTAL WORK.
THE

w

Veiling

(Associated l'nss Cable.)

CZAR RECEIVES PRINTERS.
Petersburg IVb 3. Tho Czar

Riven an to deputation
of printers. The conference mu-

tual KntlsfiRtlon
1oi ty two sugnr i:u lories In Poland

havo been strike nt
Involves ln.'inii workmen.

Ooikl ntul seven other authors
to tried on political ihaiges.

RIOTING SUBSIDES.
Warsaw, IVb l The rioting

subsided.

LIGHTNING STRIKES CHURCH.

Los Angeles, Feb. 3, The greatest
lalnfall Southern California had

jearg Is In There,
havu been many washouts. The Meth
odist Church of North Pasadena has
been destiojed b lightning,

8WAYNE HEARD
Washington, 3 United States

Judge Swajno has replied to tho
rhaiges against him, declaring that

Justifiable and unlmpeach
nu0

POSTOFFICE EXPENSE MONEY.
Washington, Feb. The postofllcc

bill of $m1.U00,000 has
passed the House

Judge Ocoige li dear at the;
St Wlnlired Snullntlum, Sutter street,

Fiauilsio, when tho Mime Inula

ui least two week

FARMERS INSTITUTE.

The meetings the Fanners'
this afternoon ami evening nt

Kamchameh i schools will H

large crowd. It Is exported.
I Following Is the levlccd program.

Afternoon eesslou In Illslioii Unit

nishoj) Unll
Music, Kanieliauicha tllic Club.
Address of Welcome. I'lesldcnt Pur

l(y L Home
Hesponse, I'li'sldcnt .laud (1. Smith
Music, Kninehamehn dice Club.
"The Ciilluii- of the Avouido Pear."

Mr. Henry Davis
Music, Kninihanieha (llec Club.
"Some Modem Daily Furms," .Mr.

,Taik iF,ltH" with
imcrn slides). Mr. I). L. Van Dlna

f ,mbU. (0iil!iiHy Invited to
,hPgc ninPllnKg ttj,ch

,,, .... ,lf nK11I1i ii,.rp!.t
. , .

fnrvn.i.u r:.u,r vin,i,v.. t
n MpIvIii,. tt 11

n c.llton. . . t'ookbuni.
ini ,inni - i,,,b. n

1, Kr..,.,i, ... l rit..n
son, J. C. Anderson, M. Andei-bo-

forwards, U. Fernandez (rapt.), Mon
J. Woo, C. Macfarlane, Kea

LABOK COUNCIL OFFICERS.

Ofliieis weie last night elected by
the Honolulu Tiades k Labor Council,
us follows:

Mat lleffeiu;
Ed. Dunn; recording secretary,

Thomas Caliahui; financial secretary
and treason r. Kflirt,"k Ru,lfult7- - snr
ficnl-at-arm- s. Frederick Larsen;
julh(,.cs j . Toomey, (Jeo, Crozlcr.
j0m Ilaikclt

.

NEW COON IN TOWN.

Subject, "Tho Fullness
Christian Epworth League

at p. and 7:30. President
Home of Kamohameha will preaeh on
christian service. weltome,

.

rciiruaiy a. m high inns,
sermon, collection: school nfl
erirass; I m., losary.

by ship, big steamer Krauss.

ion- -'

ored Fire, Cannon Crackers, FOOTBALL TODAY,
etc. Honolulu Candy Co!

Charles W. LeadbcateB will lecture 1hl! and Iolanls meet ut
Saturday evening. Feb. Ilu, 011 ,hp i,nn.wn ,u,k this In
"Thought Forms," illustrated by ste- - Rl01, B.lm(, ()f Association

views showing the different Lull. The line-u- p will be as follows:
forms produced thoughts. Punah011-U0.- 1l. A. A. backs,

If anything a little nhead or time. 0 W II. So. halves, .
the Manehutla left the oiling iilnekniiin. IC Clnike. II. MrCnrrls.

for
Her

stny
W.

will
for jenr,

has
all In and was

fairly.
and

sailed
about

for
She never Into port all,
port eonsldired

a step too dangerous
Mrs. was

yesterday

joneH ami

by on

St.
lias

gavo

The

has

has
now

Feb.

hi,, ,.,,

was

Sau

TIlH

Yin,

.:to

8:30

law, her testimony In the main tor-- ! Thcl0 li 110tt ..(.00 ,n Tottn.. 110t
roboratlng that of Mis. .Marcus Par-la- p Alabama Coon but a California,
menler on the same subject, , rjnon.

For $1.00 the Weekly Bulletin will' Co'out to the Knlniukl Zoo and see
sent to any address In the United the large California Raccoon, the

States for one year to NEW aub-- . White Hats, the (.'olden Pcabrlght. tliu
erlber; this offer Include a 500-vot-e Chipmunk, elc, Just arrived per S fi

coupon to used In The Bulletin's Nevadau.
great prize contest. For $1.25 paid
In advance by a NEW subscriber, the' ServltvH the First M. ChurchWeekly Bulletin and the Metropolitan tomonow will ns follows: Sunday
Magazine will be sent to one or separ-- 1 hchool and lllblo classes at 10 n. m.

addresses for one year. The mag- - Pleaching at 11 a. m. by tho Rev. (leo,
azine alone Is worth $1.80. !r, Watson, I). 1)., tho well known an- -

w.uirai union uniircn sen
be oh 11 a m.,

Rev. MorrlB D, I)., will
Shadow of thu

iu.b. iac nose 01

communion thu

midliiuc

doted.

arn
be

In

ale

of

F.

(Illustrated

.,,
promli--

ir.n.
V

ic.ii",.,..

Picsldent,

of
m.

All

nth,

by

(J.

of

be

be

at E.
b0

ate

ine

numiniBieieu. iniriy pertoni The Catholic Church of St. John tho
are. to bo admitted Into tlm membei-.Baptis- t. Kallhl-waen- In charge ofship of tho church; 7:30 m. subject,' Rev Father Clement. Tomonow.... j,.,,, li.ju

n
subject "What I

lVX
ABOUT

THE CLEANEST, ATTENTION

iimnou
a

progress.

FROM.

3

nppioprlnllon

In-

stitute
iillract

0

,,cni,

r

Love."

Sundny
p.

a

... ue

p.

Gall at 1057 Foit St.
AND SEE

Dr.N.S. Fairweather
PRICES THE LOWEST, OFFICE

BEST. NO LADY ASSISTANT.

NhW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

HOSTIFElft

kfe

ITTERS
ALL WOMEN

Who wish to retain or regain their
health must see to It that functional
regularity Is established. This Is an

question and tho wise
woman will resort to Hostotter'H
Stomach Hitters at tho first symptom
of any derangement, because tho
Knows It always gives prompt relief.
Pains In the Back, Bloating, Vomiting,
Headache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Fainting Spells and Sleeplessness nro
all danger slgnnls wIiIlIi rcimlru tho
Hitters. Try one bottle,

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

GO
We Fit Glasses

Scientifically to relieve strain,
and Improve the sight.

We Grind Lenses

for spectacles, accurately and
promptly.

We Repair Glasses

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDINO, FORT STREET.

Over May &. Co.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturer of all kind of Car-
riage and Vehicle, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tire put on at reasonable
price; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming', satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZICGLER, Manager.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the cervices of a first-clas- s

shoer, they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
II classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
r.OOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKICA ST.
All classes of Hulldlng Work prompt-

ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

At. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Quen 81.

Gomes Express
8tand and Office, 71 Fort neat

Queen St., opposite Hackfeld bulldlnt
Draymen, baggage and fumlturi

andled and delivered.
Office 'Phone Main 2M f.ldnc

Phone Whit. 861.

Fine Job Trlntlng nt The Bulletin
Officii.

Granite and Bronze Monuments
At Prices To Suit.

Hawaiian Iron Fenci md

17M80 KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest of

I8LAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Egg, Chick,
en, Turkey, Sucking Pig, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" FIRST'
CLASS MARKET I called upon to furnish.

ISLAND MEAT CO.,
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE BLDO.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and tave you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

WM. n. mwiN... President nnd Mgr.
JNO. D. SPnnCKELS...lst Vlco Pre.
W. M. GlF-FAR- 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WH'TNKY, Jr Treasurer
RICIIAKD IVIrtS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for tho

Scottish Union & National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Insurance Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine & General Asiuranc

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Co. of London.
Rochester German Insurance Company

of New York.

Agents of the

Oceaeic Steanship Compaiy
OF SAN FRANCISCO., CAL.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

' LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii

4tla Auuranc Company of London.
ho. nix Auuranc Co. of London.

4w York Underwriter' Agency,
rovldence Washington Insurance Co,

"h.nlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

WI. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co.,
San Francisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Work.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturera of National

New York, N. Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

San Franclico, Cal.
Ohlandt A Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

San Franclico, Cal,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
sacond-hand- ; good as new.

If 7 Manufactured fromvL pun distilled watt i

Delivered to any part of
city by courteoua driver.

Uhu Ice and Electric Co.,
walo. Telephone Blue 1161

"For Rent" card en au m aiiui.

M

The

Minuntmt Works, Ltd

OFF ? H

J26:Kine; SL Phone Main 58

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke Vlco President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vlco Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vlco President
J. Watcrhouso Treasurer
Q. M. Itolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE A6ENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Suiar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation. ,
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company, ,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CemmlssEo.i Merchants

11
I Su(ir Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co. j
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co. '
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Louis, Uo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blako Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugal.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tao Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

,r5

Airents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Dnk!

Sugar Plant. Co., Onotnea Sugar Co.,
uonomu sugar Co.,WaIIuku Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Franclico
Packets, Cha. Brewer 'ft Co.'e line ol
Boston Packet.

Lilt of Officer:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; B. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen. Auditor: P. n. .inn., n u
Cooke and Ceo. R. Carter, Director.

LIFE Hi Fine

Insurance - Agents
AdENTFi rnn

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

OUHANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

PNY OF HARTFORD.
"For Rent" card on aal at Bulletin. nt. Fine Jb Printing at the Bulletin.
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Spring's Fashion Basket
Is Now Ready

At Sa ch'
Tins Mni'p rt wonderful potpourri of iWiiintini' new roods

for Spriiijr. Kvor.v ilopnrtiiient it ri'splcndunt with nil Kf.rts of
new nml pretty ulens in drt'M luateniu. J roiu Bilks to wusli
floods tho new piittorim nrn prettier tlinn over lioforo mid (lie col-

ors luive i quiet, delieute beauty, ns niilitle ns n line perfume All
the henntifiil new Spring goods nro now ludding court in thN
storo mid wo extend u cordial mid gcuenil iiivitiitiou to nil Indie
to bo present.

Diiino Kth ion snys Silk ShirtwnUt Suits nro i'0tv this sen--o- n

mid when Dnine 1'Vhiou dictnte, it liiiwt ho so. Wc invite
pcciiil iittentioii to our

Silks for Shirt-Wai- st Suits
Entirely new pattern! from 90c a yard upward!.

Taffeta Silks
Guaranteed qualities, black and colors, at 65c a yard.

Solid Color Wash Crepes
Exquisite shades of light blue, pink, torquoii blur, navy
and nile. 30c a yard.

Embroidered Crepes
Very new, stylish and washable. 50c a yard.

Wash Eolienne
New, very stylish, suitable for afternoon and evening;
wear, in cream, pink and champagne. 40c a yard.

Solid Color Dress Linens
For waists, shirt-wai- st suits and children's wear, all
colors. 50c a yard.

Cotton Etamines and Voils
In white, champagne and delicate colors. 20c a yard up.

JUST ARRIVED

1905 Wash Silk Shirt Waists

ALSO, ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

isMrvi

Ladies' Cravanette Coats

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

eSHffff!

ewlTO

The
Evening
Bulletin
Is a newspaper of typo-

graphical beauty and real
interest.

It reaches an immense
audience. It goes into the
homes of the best people
in town at the best time of
the day, at a time when
the whole family is at
home and everything in
the paper is read and
talked about.

The BUL- -
is taken home and

The man who adver- -

The MAN'S HANDY IN

DEX, In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a

concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders,
building permits and real es-

tate Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

I
m"Tj""y

iCpjyKfc Sjt--S

8Bj EVENING 11S
$J2TSifi LETIN SwEflJo

322f2JK OlSfl

BU8INESS
published

Judg-

ments,
transactions.

3UILDING MATERIALS

OP ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Civil

ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen 8t, Honolulu.

rmr
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IIMMUUI Tonight Settles Championship
COMMERCIAL BODIES

IN JOINT COMMITTEE

EVIDENCES OF WEALTH SHOULD
NOT BE TAXED ONE PER

CENT. OUGHT TO BE
SUFFICIENT.

The entlro matter of the lax law
was ut yesterday afternoon's session
or the Merchants' Association turned
over to n Joint committee to be select
ed by the Association, Chamber of
Commerce and Hawaiian Planters' As-

sociation. The tax committee of the
Merchants' Association will net with
those appointed by tho other bodies
mentioned. It Is the general desire to
draw up n scheme of taxation that will
prove satisfactory to alt commercial
Intel ests.

The secrttnry of the Association wax

Instructed to notify other commercial
bodies of the action taken nt the meet
lug of yesterday.

It was the object of the meeting to
consider tho repoit of Its committee on
taxation, J. Wakefield. 11. !'. Wlihmaa
and T. J. King. The latter did not sign
the report submitted. The gathering
of members was Binnltcr than was de-

sired. 1'iesldent Smith icferred to tb
report of tho committee having been
published utid huvlng calif oil a greul
deal of comment, favorable and criti
cal.

A member of the commltlco having
lecrlvcd a letter fiom Mr. llowcn on
the subject, Secretary Trent lead the
communication which Is given below.

Mr, Wnkcflcld said that In the report
no atfnipt had bcon made to draft A

tax Inn, the Idea had been to furnish
suggestions.

The committee's report was taken
UP and discussed by sections.

Mr. llonen suggested that it the Idea
of "aggregate values" was done away
with in the tax law it might be found
that n ono per cent tax would not be
enough to run the government. Still,
one per cent should be tried for. Pres
ident Smith thought if the government
needed more than one per cent to run
on It should reduce Its expenses,

Mr. How en strenuously maintained
that theic should be no provision In

egard to tho taxation of mere evi-

dences of wealth, unless to exempt
them from taxation Public stocks mid
bonds should be exempted.

1'iesldent Smith had found that tho
section giving Tax Aksrssorit access to
books had met with unfavorable com
ment. He said It wus designed to reach
the small Asiatic element. Assessors
would not likely Insist upon examin-
ing the books of a firm of the stand-
ing of Castle & Cooke, for example.

It was on Mr. llowcn'g motion, sec
onded by Mr. V. V. Harris, that tliu
Joint (ommitlrc action, ns noted above,
was tnken.

Honolulu, February ", I'.'Oj.

.Mr. (ieorse W. Smith. President
Association.

Dear Sir' Hefcrrlng to the icpoit of
j our committee appointed to deal with
the "Suggested Anundmentx to tho
Present Law I'lovldlng for a Tax on

It

nt

It

It
lii lii i

I It
Heal Personal Piopeity," I tonHi(1).rlll(;ni Ciivatlnat ,icrc lg lu )0
nr follows;

1. A Minor u of
.. ui iriiiiwu c-- " B )om.!.... tfn t ln firNo. I, "Ucllnlllon"

"Personal Pioperty" should come bo-

fore upon It tho
2. Personal , nl)

the .

refcrenco ,
"I.leder"

l tic 1 Ia Bm, t in

uo uiu
l.ntli Idb such, personal,

bo taxed wherever ex-

clusive, notes,
or other title hook

and lu
shall be specifically

only and
therefore

Doubtful Churacter of Paragraph
No, 10 Of No. 10 Is

n protection mcrclinuls.
Its full aim need hcio be gone Into.
Hut. no matter desirable, Just,

may be, Its place In the comes
more under tho department of
taxation than under the tax
provisions. Hut, oven so, Its

would certainly
constitutional lines, such "n dis-

crimination tnx "n law In
lestralut of 1 suio the

would onco
icier to and nil of the rules and
regulations of "luterstnto Commerce,"
etc., to upset it.

1, Your Committee's Recommenda-
tion be looked Into
tho would letaln fiom

S'.'l S'il, Inclusive, of
the Tnx Law." my Impres-
sion is tlicro havo been

In somo of those bcttlons.
I understand correctly, all that pertain-
ing lire nnd llto Insuruuco has now
been under tho care of n
Insuranco (ommlssluuer, Is dif-

ferent from tho plan In
touching upon

Probably tho com-

mittee not to Inter
fere with existing more than up
on named In their

One Not Upon
Your cominltteo nlso
(If they contemplated at all), that

not bo In their province to
mnko and
to tho advisability of doing nvvny alto-

gether with the (?)
tax law, "Knterprlso for
Profit," taxutlon attempted ou

MM npprnr m

Mel'adden and arc nt fl o'clock today. man
the sound of the gong that will call
them the center of the ring tonight.
They will battle ten rounds with

for the featherweight
championship of the Hawaiian

This fight Is attracting at-

tention In sporting an
fact that the contest will bo

on Its There is nut the least
of a doubt but what both men

wilt do their utmost to carry home tho
purse. The man will lenve
the Orpheum n cent.

These same two lads met on the see
ond ilny of January of this jear and

six to a draw.
one who saw the contest expresses
themselves as Rcen the fastest
fight ever had in this country.

Until men will In l:tl lbs.

tiggregatu CONCERT.
unsatisfactory.

place for
of smli.j0l,cr., un.

an that piactlcully
twinul liwiu.w, inv iiur

wlllax,
misleading name of ty tax. Ami
secondly, this "Enterprise for
"Aggregato law. ..s

application, has, of neicsslty, gone
ho far and allogdher Into the icaltn of

arbitrary and lulaglble. to be-

come burdensome nnd cxcecdlugl un
satisfactory. think inn well

"I.ck Meyerbeer

lax at nil
Crltlclsni-l'arngr- aph accept- -

.mi. uiu ,lt ...immlttce. In a

am

llunl adoption, refer the sub- -
Iject of back again to It. with

uny 'BllgK,.Mlon for also to consider
Dcflnlt of Piopert- y-

vahl0.. ,,,.
piopery.,u.r ..,.Itcri,rl)0 ,.10ur

Conimcne
uslon character. ahi,,,!,,,. tho

Should state propcrlj! iglllllynlia urrUe !lt a lmll.ially agreed- -
iiium uiuiviiiu K..IK..I.V, ,)a8i before sessioniaaI should

found, always
however,

deeds, papers,
stocks bonds, which,

the
property

course, Intended
Island

Income
property

feasibil-
ity tested, uloiifi

or
trade" agen-

cies,
apply

ought to where, at
close, "Sec-

tions to section

correct
changes If

to
placed special

named tho
sections to

icturnB.
Intended, however,

laws
points report,

Subject Touched
probably thought

might
special study report

known as

ns mii win

Modlln If either Is

e

Klines
Islands.

unusual
circles. Ik

assured
merits.

Shadow

defeated
tonight without

fought rounds Every

liming

weigh

follows:

icvlslnn

to general
taxation

jaw

gbmlt
Legislature?

Yours truly,
CASTI.U COOKK, LTD.
Treasurer, llowen.

Fine Job Printing The Bulletin
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over weight he must $100,
Prof. A. Woods will net ns ref-

eree mid with such a man he In tho
ring everything Is sure to oft
smoothly.

this main event there will
he n li'iouud between Suitor Morch
off the ship Hear, and Scott of
S.in Francisco. This should be n light

worth the price of admission.
Ashrrnft will meet Vlcrra US lbs.
In the curtain raiser, fighting llnrrli
will rounds with Young Net

nt 120 lbs.
There will nlso bo six Japanese on

hand to demonstrate their skill In.

wrestling nnd tho new science of Jlu
Jltsu. nil, this Is tho most attract
Ive program arranged here. A
large ciowd Is sure to be on hand to
witness the affair.

"nil value" plan. This plan, OPERA HOUSE
has always been In;
Hie first a letuiu nnd j The program the concert nt
study liuoinos und expenses to II(msc m.xl Saturday night,

extent becomes a
iiililllUiti

forfeit

direction

under Jlnrx- - uo "tegular Income although
propel

PiolU."
Vnliio" attempt-

ed

tho ns

bear

siil.jcct.
cmi.o.llcU

clearly

"'.,

regarded
evidences

referred

property

awaiting

Young

well

four

Involves

Miss DrnsllU

"To u Wild Itose," "Scotch
Poem" Edwtud McDowell

Miss Eire Weithmueller.
Itomanzn "Mlguon... Ambrose Thomas
Apiile Tostl

Miss Drusllln Marx.
Coiucrtu Ad.iglo-1'lnal- o Urutb

Miss Humus,
and wrllo uny Huguenots"..

Miss Drusllla
VVol1(, tM 'nM, befoio "On Wings Song"

,llt. rcIinrl

the

Present

iter the

the

Ion

(b)

Marx.

"Mlnuclto a I'antleo" SeeboceV
Pi elude C Hnchmanliioft

Miss i:lse Weithmueller.
mlo dolco ardor" ,,

in demilllonot personal Ulo
there should be no to "publU .,,,. Tnx Ijtlw? uw W01IHi u uo "Se Tu in'iiinl"
stocks and bonds," other than of spo-- . ,..,. .,. chamU)... of

exc ho ,,,.,. Join
that nil

tl) the
nnd

of mortgages,

law
ns of

'i.

ns to
not

how or
It law

bo
as

law,"

or nt

they

If
como

which

the
C.

It
It

relatlvo

vvhero Is

to
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nt
Office.

It,
as

run

go

at

go
son

In
ever

tin)

of

(a)

Minor

"O del
nluck (17H-17S-

Pcrgolcst
Schuman

Miss Drusllla Marx.
Mrs. Tenney Peek, Accompanist.

i

Jottcry ,lm Wot's tho good of cack-ll- n'

like n old woman? Why don't ycr
call n spade n spado and Weary
Williams Wot? Not me. I've never
been near enough to a spade to call
It any I bin', and don't mean to. New
Yorker.

FRENZIED VAUDEVILLE.

Mciidclssohn-I.isz- t

mmwmmm KFm8ffimwgR&&

'- I

Mr. Lawson in ,. . .... . ... .... j

Detroit Tribune. I

I GEN. I
i ARTHUR I
B CIGAR

GUNST-UKI-N CIGAR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

lMlKlitrully rriigrnnt. Cooling to scalp. Slops Itrliing Inst.unb

Newbro's Herpicide
Tho OniOI.S'AI. remedy Hint "kill tlic D.tndnift

CJOING-- l GONEMI

ww
llprplcldo Will It. Hcrplcldo Will Save It. Too Lite for HcrplcM.

A iVlAIN'S Wll-- ti
It Is lln- - iluty of mnir wives to natih
mi. I il.im the fninllj's wonrlnB npp.tr--- l.

Inn when llm milimil rovrrlnir on
litililo's crown wrnrs tlirotiKli. It
shown that ll "stlli'li In time" wns

it. Kvrry wife slioulil lie
"wiilp Inspicuir to llio fntnlly, lic- -
Drugstores lumps IICHPICIDC Dttrolt. amfie.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., 8PECIAL AGENTS.
Applications Prominent Shops,

Bulletin 75c per month
ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & GO.,
BANKERS.

DANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all depart-
ments of banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit issued on the Dank of Cali
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook
Son.

Interest allowed on term Sav-

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit Vault.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, LU,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,020,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwang. New York, Po-

king, Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toltlo,
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Hills of Exchango, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts general banking business,
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T,

enuso iliindrtiff is n contnglous ill-

enn. rirst Is Infictlon, then after
wfk or months iMhiti-ur- f npiMrs,
fellow eil lij- - Iti'liliiK nml f.illliut
lull r. Ninbros llirplchlc klllx

nml curis tviry slnKe of this
illnense tlironle lialilntss

ksiiIis follow Its usv. An ex.
pilsltc lialr On lug

f i oo. Srn4 ioc to CO., D?r H, Mich , lor a

at llarber

&

&

and

as

928

924

San

a

h.

Iciaut Spreckeli. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Ilan'.c of Snn Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-

tional Hank of San 1'ranelsco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank,
Chicago Corn exchange National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.
PAID UP CAPITAL

.t200.000.00

.9100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Olllco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

, Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
mo rato oi 1 1- per cent, per annum.

I Rules and regulations furnished up-- i
on application.

H. PURDY, !H. J. Harrison,
629 South King 8treet, Adolnlng W.'KING ST.opp. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Wright's Carriage Factory. .
, Carpenter and Builder, Store Fit- - Work Neatly Done. Satisfaction
tings and General Jobbing; All Work Guaranteed.
Guaranteed; Estimates given; orders1
.ullclted. I HORSE SHOEING.

Fino Job I'rlntlng at Tho Bulletin Flno Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Ortlce. Offlco.

.. .aifcar-j.- - --JJiM;iyyaftlitr.... Ii'ta&aJfeU.v A...lg& ,

1
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EVENINGBULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 1ZP King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON. .Editor

Entered nt tbo l'ostolllco at Hono-

lulu
-

us second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, nnywbcre In V. P...J .78
Per quarter, anywhere In L' S.. 2.00
Per ear, an where In U. ... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six mouths J .SO
Per year, anywhere In U. 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Telephone 25C
I'ostofllce Hot 71S

:
SATURDAY. KKH 4. iriO.V '

.
St. I'oteubiirg, most any day. these

das (Julit has been lestoie-- l Onl

ii few shoit of fifty killed or
by the tuiops. i

Havlng cle. ted .Mat Heffern presi-
dent and Thomas Cnlinlan recording
Keeiet.iry, the Trades anil Labor Coiin-l- l

has deinoiihtiatcil that It holds the
l'lnkh-Ji- Comnilsilon members lu
more than ordinary esteem,

The gang iliat has been busy ham-
mering stoi k i.intatlons are unable to
explain why piliei should lie lower
when the (allien of Hawaii s piopcttlco
mo teiiilll liii Heine It Is

that the imhlli- utter ieill sIiiiI)Iiik
the nlitt.il lot) Implore the npporl unity
tu buy

The Cm ciiHii's statement regarding
his ullcceil terse reply to Delegate Ku
bio's teller on the post mastership
shows how inn. I. lua) bo
placed In the leports made by the
mottling paper. The whole thing Is
fiction i re.iled to bolstei pelt) peison-II-

piejuillre ugnlnnt Klllilo and to
run-- ) mni with the (ioveinor. Tho
latter, however. Is quick to puniliivu
the lie.

Delegate Kuliln lining by haul wink
and the strong cooperation eer lv

should' give Its Cotigressloiiiil
lejireseiitntlve. seiuieil n r.iMiiable 1'
port on the harbor apptojiriiitloii aiul
the hill for the si ientllli- - study of lep-rix-

the I'llnie of Knoikcrs conies to
the flout with a declaration that the
IHegiue W of n use anyway, a speak-e- i

In the House of ItcpicseUtUtlU'S 13

needed. The Jumping from i inner to
uirner in the struggle to dlscieilii tlm
Ilelegute does nothing If not lender'
aid to the enemies of Hawaii Ki.lilo!
Is working for this Territory In a man-

lier that fmrci the Knockeis to an
apie.i In I hell old time p.ejiidiies 111

Older to hae something deiogatoty
'to say of him. The real men of the

lommuulty bale no s.impathy with thu
'titles capable of nothing but a plej-lldlc-

snail.

If as suggehled by I'nlted St.ite.--- i

Commissioner of Immigration Sargent,
Italian Immigrants are available for
plantation laborers In large numbers,
this may solte the labor problem In
Hawaii The question urlses whether

'

the dagoes arc any more desirable than
the lecent impoitatlun of l'oito Hicans. '

In Southern California, the Italians
are of a domestic and agricultural tuin
of mind, nnd hate built up un Italian,
Swiss colony whose reputation for fine."

wines nnd grapes la becoming world
i enow ned. llllo Tribune.

The ldM that Italians may be as un-- 1

desirable eltiens as the I'orto Rlcam j

Is preposterous unless It b" proposed tu i

seek the dugs of all Italy. There la
so doubt that Sargent's proposition U

'

a splendid one which will be quickly
taken up by the lepivscntntivo leaders
ot Hawaii, If he will explain how thesv
people are to be lanued In the Terrl- -

Shoet,
thn

tofor the population of
iltlzeus or thosu cllglblo to becomo
audi, which Congress can do It will

Advocates of 11 restricted fraiuhlsei
may lead with profit what l.lilcoln

n;n lit tt.viill V n 4HHhu,,1,,:
o; conditions Rhode Island. He
starts oil with the announcement that
"Rhode ought bo of our
niott conservatltely goterned
'Hie sulTiage is restricted by property
qualifications, tho balance power Is
taken from tho cities by a scheme of

which puts Protldence,
with W.OOO voteis, on an equality with
Little Compton, which has 78. Thus
the legislature controlled by the.
delegates of 'the good old American
block out In the couutiy' who suiely

to he wlelders
citizenship " Then he makes a state,
raent fact that "tbo S)stem Kbode

DON'T
Put All your Eggt One Batket.

Sugar Stocks
Are All Right Sometimes.

you with to hear of something better
Apply

PHOENIX 8AVINO8, BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Judd Building, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital $ 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cathltr.

,',f ' ."

Is giounded oil the layer
corruption that 1 hae found thus

far the bilbery of inters ttlth cash
nt the polls." Of coinse llawnll with
Its fund of righteousness and lnte"lll- -
gence could not. with n restiktod frail -
chine, drop the debased standard of
Ithude Island It would neerthcless
be dangcious to make the experiment
with n community that Is I'uiltanlrnl

when discussing the other fellow.

PASSING TOURIST NOTATION.

If the town did not hae ample hold
accommodations, and more, for the
people It is entertaining, Honolulu
would dividing Its time with tbn
stock problems In lemarklng upon the
Inig' number of Usltors In the city.

Travellers aie beginning realize
that Hawaii Is a good place for n win-
ter's outing They nie beginning to
tome our way. Even tho doubting
Thomases who scoffed at the Idea
these Islands and this city getting any
lout Ists In opposition to the great ecu- -

ters the South and West, me reallz- -

' ore strangers are coming to
iiiiwiui measure iio.n was otub
Indications they appear to be having n ,

u: """- - "" ,um "' ""R
The town Is not so full of visitors

uui ii is mm ib ii.mcu.iy n maaing
bem romfortnble, bii a distinct gain j

has been made. This Is giat fylng,
nnd. scoff as the scoffers may. the s't ,'l'uiitlou today vindicates the efforts of
the met chants In the community

na

It

ot
or

woIher tt0, , , ,,, p0llt U w,lk.hhae bien at the tourist d(2CIl ,.,,. xug t ,,.,
what money they ,, , . , , ,, ,

". "? "" " wa. to cmrled ol In the fntm,."the or Hawaii beforeputting
public.

.Mistakes have been made.
come In the natural course human
events the outset the committee
In ihnrge of the promotion woil;

u lot of money to
the Islands that might better have

been kept nt home. It Is claimed that
olhei mistakes were made. Tnklnc It

gianted that such Is the case, the
people of this city, the put chasers, cai
leekon the money they put Into tli
wharlage tax which pays the price o:'
the promotion business, ns mone)
well spent. could afford to spend
moie. It would an investment sec-
ond to none of a public nature from
wbli Ii classes derive benefit.

Results Is what the business man
wants. Heretofore the charge has
been that lesutts weic not forthcom-
ing. the end of a year, a failure to
have more tourists In the town than
could taken rate of canned some of
the good but mistaken citizens to
wilte the promotion business off as a
waste of good money. Let them make
mi onsertntion wniie some or tne re- -

winter.
They can put It down as well es-

tablished flint there are more peo- -

lack tliet to 7,
sizes to 7,

Lace alzes to 7,
Black Kid sizes 7,
Tan

Misses' 12

Kld Tip, sizes
sizes

Red
Infants' 6,
Infants'

plo who that Is on
the map than ecr before, moie who

this winter pleasure
Riound, more who are thinking or
routing Hawaii. These are the re- -

suits that tell the story of the glowing
success of the campaign, In

'spite of Its mistakes.
In the midst of that

are attracting more Immediate atten
tion. Is welt to note the facts In

passing, llecause some time later In
iim ,mii i liu mul on

iliiil mom will look un.Poon between

on aim nii;..tIle 1,tljii1.lm commission

pegg ngnwiy
pioblem. spending

.," be

Mistakes

At

bespent

rot-

They
be

all

At

be

nun

sl.ItH aie ot deuce ns thev are lis."" ""-- '

a
tact

Sacrificing Sale

3
Tan Kid 3
Tan Kid 3

3

B.
ALAKE

a

nnd 2

n

and ask. "Wheie nie the tourists?-- '

nnd. there being none In the Imin
lnlc lelnlty. claim that this tm ulst,
pioniotlou business Is no use.

MASTERLY

The says-Aike-

about the effect of the l'lnlo
ham .Mr II. Dillingham sab
hit ! Mi Plnklintii'n I pool I M.

,.,,.,,, i i,ti, n.n riniit.
.,, .., ,,,.,. ,..,., , .,,.,,.i,.i

, ..Ag , ,1,u.n,ln,1,, i,, ,ald he.

t,e(, for u, ,,,.,,,, nsceitnlnlng
hlic exact labor condlllons of them Is- -

Limit). If labor was bring lg- -
,,,,,. , ln ,,,,,.,, or lf ,hc ,,.
zen , lle ,, f le trnil,,,, ctc , M ,,

. ......u , ,i . ... i... ...
lUUPIWl .1 III It II tin ti. im; UN'

ceitaineil and an Agreement

FOOHNO SUEY SAILORS.

from the Tooling Huey, with
n gilev.inci! called Tho llullctlu of-

fice and to know whether
thev get Justice fioni the IVdeinl
Coutt. They claim that saw DIs- -

ti Id Attorney llreckons nnd he ic- -

spon.led. "So far as 1 can sec
not been so tery He

...i .. .1 . ....11 .......i.iMiiiiiiiu aH-cui ..i .i
be on .Monday. They hate been unit
lug anxiously for Thu ship
leaves pott next week, and nccordlug
to theli stoty they will he hustled off
to llllo where they have no opportunity
for appeal the and then olf
for New York which dlsappiote.

STEVEDORES PROTEST.

Governor has received a let-

ter from Senator Aclil In which the
writer states that a number of steve

by V.n. Olcpnu.
called on him with n .....ill.lfl lot

.,..... .1... ....!..... .... ..t lt.... 1..I...H.......,.."..-..- .
of

transports calling heie.

of the I!uu.etim, Uporypar.

OP

at 90c
tlaughtered at 95c
tlaughtered at 75c
tlaughtered at

. . '.V.V.V.Vl-2-

Shoes
tlaughtered at 75c
to 111-2- , at 75e

13 2, slaughtered at 90c

Shoes
tlaughtered at 35c

at 40c
6, tlaughtered 40c

SHOES
EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE; LESS THAN ORDINARY PRICES.

For this week only we will offer the following lines at the
quotations here given. This It a special purchase which came our way and
we mean to tell the entire lot quick and sharp, to at not to interfere with
our ordinary with that object we have not considered for a sin-
gle moment. Further comment It unnecettary the prlcet speak for them-
selves:

SEE IN OUR WINDOWS. '

Ladies'
Kid Sheet,

Button Shoes,
Shoes,

Button to
Button

lepntl

citizen

made.

Sailors

today

soiked badly.

courts,

Carter

dores, headed

tVrrKLT Kditio:;

HALF

absurd

trade; profit

Button

place

"'" tlzet 3 to 7, tlaughtered attory without coining In conflict with '!" ",' $1.00

Iaws' TlnfH if Grey Oxford Shoet, sizes 3 to 7, tlaughtered at 50e"'" ""u White Shoet, tlzet 3 to 7, slaughtered at 75cCongress cant soften Its liea.t BUek Laet Kld T 0xford , , T, 90cChinese It might at a , ..'....:.. ..'.7.7..Wni,Black Kld O'0"'. "" 3 1

If

In

Island to one
states,

of

representation

Is

ought trustworthy of

of ot

In

If

$1,300,000.00

Island lowest
of

to

be

to

of

of

ueiu

of

out-
side

know

12

I'.

of

Tan Lace Oxfords, tlzet 3 to 7, at 65e
Black Lace Kld Oxfordt, tlzet 3 to 7, at $1.00
Brown Kld Oxfords, tlzet 3 to 7, at $1.25
Black Kld Sllppert, tlzet 3 to 6 at 95c
T 1tJ CI!-..- ...- .1. t - ... - .. .- --- ii n.u dncib, euci j 10 i, Biciunnterca at l.Za
WhU( Plnk and Blue Kld Slippers, tlzet 3 to 7, at ..Me

Misses!
Tan Lace Shoet, tlzet to 2,

Mines' Black Patent 8
Misses' Black Kld Button 8hoea,

o'clock,

slaughtered

$1.00

tlaughtered

tlaughtered

DISPLAY

tlaughtered
tlaughtered
slaughtered

tlaughtered

tlaughtered

Chiltiren's
Chlle'ren's Tan Lace tlzet 6 to 8, tlaughtered at 45e
Children's Black Button Shoet, tlzet 6 to 8, tlaughtered at 50e
Children's Black Lace tlzet 6 to 8, tlaughtered at 65c
Children's Black Button Shoet, tlzet 9 to 12, tlaughtered at 75e
Children's Tan Button Shoet, 9 to 12, tlaughtered at 65c

Infants'
Infants' Button tlzet 2 to G,

Tan Lace Shoes, tizet 3 to
Black Button Shoet, tlzet 3 to

today know Hawaii

to

tourist

other

mwallilM

niiili.ilil..

.........ii,...h

Shoet,

Hawaii Herald

,..ri..

VIOU

nt
wanted

could
the)

).mv

action.

to
they

Iinxo

to

at

lederal Canvat Oxford
toward

Lace

Lace

Shoet,

Shoes,

sizet

Shoes,

matters

EVERY PAIR MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
THESE PRICES FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

KERR

ARGUMENT

Shoes.

Shoes.

& CO, ITD.,
STREET.

NfW

RECEPTION

it ijnuie
A great nml brilliant g.iiheilng filled

the Chinese Consulate miner of Ilero- -

Inula nml Victoria stieeis. tins niter- -

t'hlnesu Consul Chang Tso l'nn and
Ms wife held a reception In honor of
the Chinese New Year, today being the
official New Year's day

A general Imitation li.it lug been ex
tended to the public a huge ciowd
(.ill lie. I'd at the hour of noon, The Ha
waiian tloternmetil bund was In nt
tendance, ln)lng tliiotighout the

A huge Chinese flag floated
Iiom the Consulate and the scene wn

gay one with the elegant coslunieJ
of well-tii-d- o Chinese business men,
who mingled hospitably with their tir.-o-

and Hawaiian friends who had
gathered to present t lie compliments ol
the season. Itefieshmeiits were served,
'the curs were cionded handling folks
fiotii all over town.

Rotcrnor Carter was among the cul
lers nt the Consulate nnd the tnrlott
Consular lepiesentnlltes of other conn
ti Ion dropped In dining tho course of
tho leceptlcin nml lift tl.elr cauls and
romrllmentK.

(Ill 111 Ml
VISITS CARTER

Mr KniiH. 11 KitTrc oxppit lio I1119

1ipii In tlm ftfTon luitiliif itti fin fuiiiitv
,.nH , )Illll)llf lv,ioll m N,.w ZPi1.

IkiiiI. was .1 caller mi tlovcinor Catlcr
,, f, ,,,, in upokeJn high terms

of Island rcilTee. hl.itliig thai bethought,. ,,, ,.. .., ,,,. .,
""',N0,,i soon be of more value 1" tho

Ten Hoi y than sugar iiilllvatlon
Keins stilled that he was coin lined

that much of Hie coffee, which h
bought at New Zealand us .lava was
nally Hawaiian. I'or this he paid 2d
cents ii pound while here It cost only
K cents. He was certain that much
of Die Hawaiian low grade coffee.
which was at pierent not thought good
enough for expoit cinild l u simple
treatment, be made veiy palatable
Uten the local pea beriles could be
used to ndviuitnge To eontltiru th
Owprnor lhal , ,h ,, rl n

,

Kerns gate the (liner nor n tin of low
Krnil(, tiree whiih lie uu treated, to
try. This coffee he flgmed was worth
six rents a pound before treatment and
about eight nml one-ha- lf after It hud
been tteatcd.

llllo, Feb. 2 Define noon yeslenluy
ShcrllT Audiews, in the piesence of a
few citizens Invited to bo present, for-
mally sin rendered his authority na
Hhetlir of llawnll to his successor,
.lohn C. Searlc. HIieillTs Andiews

those present saying why he
had Invited them, what had been done
and was to be clone. He paid 11 high
compliment in Mr. Searle afterwards
unpinned a handsome gold star, his
badge of ofllce, and bunded It to .Mr.
Searle with the lemnik that It had
been piescnted to him when he was
sheriff of .Maul and that he prized It
too highly to give It away but It would
lie n pleasure to him to hate Sheriff
Searle wear It until be could piotlde
one for himself. The new sheriff re-

sponded nnd nddiesslng those picscnt
Mild It would bo his aim to administer
the alia Irs of the ofllcu us well us his
piedecchsor had done, mid If It wns pos-

sible tu do better be would endeavor
to do so. Ho said be would cittuhllsh
a confidential btticau which would
draw to him the assistance of tho citi
zens, without whose help no one could
expect to succeed.

C. H. Smith spoke on behalf of hlm- -

IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED

In STOCKS, BONDS,
REAL ESTATE, INSUR-

ANCE, SURETY BONDS
or Matter of a Trutt
Nature,

WE ARE

INTERESTED

IN YOU

We have every facility for
tbe speedy handling ot
business entrusted to ui.

HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Merchant St .
Honolulu, Hawaii.
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru-- na 1h Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."
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Prof. I,. J. Miller, lato Professor of

of YiMllantl, Mich., writes from !1E7 N.
"As (everal of my friend" have? spoken

through tho use of I'cruna, cpccially lu
llioroughly to lram Itscoiileiits,
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Ilarlmaa Sanitarium,

should
dollar

corretpondtr.ee with Dr.
8. 8.

In

paid a high to tho
rctlilng sheriff. He eleated

exticnie fileinltnlp and loyalty
In Mr Andii'UK and If theie wuk j

doubt In the minds of those his,
ultcrnnrCH occasion
It. no other

fiiithcr iiblile a gen-cu- ll

offer congratulations to
lleiald.

Thin Dickson befoio JudRO
Hiililiison morning show cnusn '

why should bo committed for,
for falling bin wife)

an ;

by tho louit. case was, after n
shoit hearing, until Wed-- 1

give Dickson n
pay up, least in pail.

t'holly Don't you
rye. fool usually !

inc. carrye.
Hlntz Oh, t'holly; this Is so
Chicago Journal.

Fine St Bulletin.

Hawaii's Greatest

Prize Contest
INSTITUTED

HlWAII'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

The Evening Bulletin

A very Little
win a very Prize.
A Pope Tribune Automo-

bile, value $600.
An Angelus Piano Player,

worth
A hammerleit L.

Smith
A beautiful Premo Senior

5x7 Camera.
A Cabinet of han-

dy Household Toolt.
barrel Porto Cotta

of these magnificent
prizes are open to anyone
living In the of
Hawaii: New

old subscribers, dally
readers and pat-
rons given every op-
portunity win.

Come In and

Bu'latln Publishing Co., Ltd.

MILLER, CHEMIST.

115X1
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a

PR0R Ut millerV

CliemlMry and llotanv of the High .School

t'lurk .Street, Chlcigo. III., as follows:
to mo of the favorable! results obtained
ciucs of catarrh, 1 cxninluccl It lilo't

MAKE

-

tl .

1

nalld. np the StUm."
Hon. Joneph II. itldgoway, Secretary

of tbo American Anti-Tre- Society!
writes the following letter from the

Central Unlet, St. Taul, Mlnn.t
"ltl with prrnt plcaoure that I en- -

clorec I'rriina a l
an honest mull-
ein 0,

do It
clalint. I havo
Ilfeel It reveral
times and know
of nothing that
cures fo
pletely, and at JS5.the samo time

up the
syplein.

"I bare rec-
ommended It Joteph Hldgowr.

number of my
friends and always feel that I do thorn a
service for I know how satisfactory
results Invariably are. I only wMi
eery family htcl a bottle It would aavn
much sickness and doctor bills." Joseph
II. ltldgcway,

Teel Heller Thsn for ri Tears."
Mr. 11. Taylor, ltobcrui, Ind,

writes!
"I am at the preent time entirely

well. I can eat anything I ever could.
I took five Iwttles of IVriinu, and
better now than 1 havo for lle
I have iloctorccl with other oft
anil for fifteen cars, so I can

your medicine very highly for
stomach troubles. I lake great pleasure
In jmi fur your frco advice
and 1'eruua." 11. Taylor.

I Enjoy my Mrnl. n. I t'seil t."
W. l'rlteharcl, Wolf Iikc, Ind.,

" I am pleased to ay that I havo lu'eii
cure-e- l of catarrh of tbo Hloniaeh by l'e--

num. I could hardly rat iinylblng thai
ngre-ee- l villi inc. Ilrforo I would get
half through liieul lu.v stoinai'li
would fill with ciuiKliig 1110 mm Ii

ami linptcanut feelings for
hour or to nflcr cueli meal. Hut,
thanks to jour I'cruna, I am now cuu-ple- li

ly cured, can cat (
want to without any of the cHMro-ln- ,;

symptom". I an now enjoy my moals
nn I l to anil It I" nil to Hr.
Ilarlliiau anil hi" wonderful medli'Inc,
I'cruna.

"It hn liceii one jcar slnco I wat
cured, and I am all (1. I. iI,mi 1 knour
I am cured." J. V.

Dyspc p'la Is n cry phasoof
Milliliter cntarrh. .V rruicdy that will
cuic catarrh of one location w III cure it
anywhere. IVriinu cure cnlnrrh wlier-cc- r

liic.ilcxl. That It Is a pioiupt und
irinniicut cure for cutnrrh of th
stomach the nl"c Ictti r"

lf you do not clcrlvo pioiupt and satis
factory results from thu use ot 1'cnina,
writu at once to Dr. Itartmun, giving 1

YOUR

Jutt a little of It with our experi-
ence can transform your
Into a place of beauty, enhance Its
value and make It enduring.

Call In and talk with us and let ut
show you designs and you an es-

timate of cost

STANLEY STEPHENSON,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.
PHONE 426. 137 8T.
Everybody wants Sugar Stocks and

S. S. 8lgns.

,'i" SEaissi

"I fiiiind It rninpih-cdo- f c.xIrucUof lierhsand barks of mint valuable full stntcmciit of your ea"0 and ho will
qnalitles comliiucil other ilelleulely balanceel, ealeiihiteil tu lone v ilrn-i- il to give you his valuablu ad-o- p

Ihusjslcin, restnro tho funetioiis and health. icc gratis.
consider Pcruna one ot lite most skillfully and tclentltlcally prcparec ,,,iress Dr. Ilartman, President of

medicines, which the public can use with safety and succcts."'PROF. L, ..Tho Columbus,
MIU.CR. I Ohio.

For special directions everyone read 'The lilt of Life," a copy of which turroundt each bottle. Peruna
It for tale by all chemists and druggists at one per bottle or six bottles for five dollar.

Those wishing direct Hartman and can wait the necetsary delay In receiving a reply
should address Dr. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. A.

Benson, Smith A Co. will supply lis retail drug trade Honolulu.

aclf and compliment
the Impres-

sion of
any

present
on tills dissipated

There wto spcechca nnd
110 ceicmony from

of Hheilff'
Searlc

appeared
this to

he not
luntenipt to pay
Alimony and attorney's fee decried

Tho
continued
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Sofipate know,
.Miss Car thu biggest
marries prelum giri7
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Job Printing the
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effort will
Large

$250.
fine C.

Shotgun.

splendid

A of
Flour,

All

Territory
subscrib-

ers,
weekly

are
to

let us tell
you about It.

Grand

competent
to all

com

builds

to

tlm

James

fcl

doctor
on recom-

mend

thanking
James

Mr.J.
writes:

my
gan
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do, duo

l'rltehard.
cumnion

IcHllfy.

property

give

KINO

house
beautiful

by having your pictures framed at our
Art Rooms. INew line of

MOULDINQS
Neat and Inexpensive, also PRINTS,

POSTERS and ORAVURE8 of
all sorts

ART DEPARTMENT

Pacific Hardware Comoany, Ltd.,

BBBVK
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A watch that won't keep correct time Is worse
than no watch at all. To the bttsy man of y a
reliable timepiece is mos.t essential.

Our watches are perfect timekeepers.

M. R. Counter,
1142 FORT STREET
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Beer that's pure)
Beer mature
And beer that's sure to please.

PRIMO LAGER
Has all the delightful qualities that
make it the popular beverage.

Another Remarkable Sale

Starts Monday Morning

Curtains, Ruqst Blankets And
Comforters.

AND THE SPECIAL PRICES OPEN HUNDREDS
OPPORTUNITIES FOR NECESSARY HOME FUR-

NISHING THAT THINKING HOUSEWIFE CAN
AFFORD MISS. WILL PAY BUY THESE
GOODS SUFFICIENT QUANTITIES LAST A

YEAR TWO.

Sale begins Monday Morning At
Eight O'clock.

$1.00, wi'i-- 1.:

$I.L."i, Well-- il.

50

were
were

in.
in.

20x5: iii.
iii.
ill.

4 ft..
0x0 ft

ft
7 ft

i ; .

Sold in and kcj.

!

UP
OF

NO
TO IT TO

IN TO
OR

'Sfak9

Comforters
0.

Blankets All Wool
11-- 1, $11.00, $12.00 72.MI, $10.00, $.1."

Portieres
Sinale, $2.00, $:S.OO 1)oii1iI

.Single, .50, $2.50

ISxill
lSx-'-

:i0x(I7
;10.(7

71-2x1- 0

$1.50,

Felt

bottle

Table Covers
Tnlilo Covers,

Smyrna Ruks
.$ .75, 1.001.sx:il in. ...
. 1.00. 1.50:i007 ii

. 1.75,

. 2.00, were
2.50IS.:iI

$5.00,

$5.00,

wero$

. :i.00, I I in S.50,
. 5.50, ft 1 500, 18.00

ft 10.00, 10.00
22.007
27.00

Mouquette Rugs
SxlO ft
S x 10 ft
Velvet Kujrs 27x51 i

ltiijj-- 27x51 in. .

Inj)iiiio.o Ki'frs iiOxipi) in.

$2.

in.
:j.oo:j(ixlos in.

.$1.00,

&G:iii..
7.00(!.li

I5.007n!
.15.00, .22.00,
.2:1.00,

$18.00,

lirii?cld

,.$10.00,

Nottingham White Curtains
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
$1.25, $2.00, $2.50
$2.50, $:!.00

$2.75.

$!J,50,

$0.50.

Arabian Curtains
$2.75 $1.25, $0.00
$!1.25 $5.00, $0.00

Curtains, $1.00, $1.50.

Renaissance Curtains
$1.00, $8.00, $10.00
$0.50, $5.50,

Curtain, $1.50,

Bonnes Femmes Curtains
5, $5.50; single $5.50; mnglo

Gobelin Silbuliiw rcthicctl lo lOe.

Diancrie, Denims, Tickimj, Cretonnes, Figured
Bin hip, at ijrcatly reduced prices.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

HaleiwaJMited, '

The most day's Is

that by the excursion down

the The HALEIWA
LIMITED, first-clas- s train, leaves
Honolulu every Sunday morning at

the run In two
hours, the for round being

$2.00. From 10:22 a. m.
p. m. Is spent at the beautiful

HOTEL HALEIWA. fresh and
salt water bathing, tennis, golf, drives
and walks, shooting or and you
are In at 10:10 o'clock In
tho evening.

D.iul.li'

.00, wore

..VI, wore

were were

were

were

wero
were

were
.fT.OO
!rf. 00

?'.

wire $1.25
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. ..$ 1.50,
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wero wero
were wero

wero
S VI

$5.00
wero $7.50 wero $ 7.00

Irish Point $0.00

wore $:.50, wero

Ail l5o

Arl Swiss,

attractive outing
afforded
railroad tine.

8:22 o'clock, making
rate trip

only until
8:10

with

fishing,
back town

$2..i0
fJJ.OO

wero
worn

weit
wen;

1.25, were

were

.S'iimVh

0.50,

wero weie

were
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Best No. 1

Hawaiian Rice
$3.00 and $3.25 per Bag

Delivered.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271

MUSIC I MUSIC I

Everything In the line of
sheet mu,lc and musical
Instruments at

Bergstrom Music Go, Ltd.
t)dd Fellows' Bldg. Jfe

BARBERS' LICENSE

A8 MEANS TO

BARJAPANESE

Some of tlio barbers of the city nrc
seriously discussing asking the legis-

lature to provide for a f 100 a year
license for barbers, with n ew to
shutting out the whofesale Japnncsa
competition.

A few of tho better class barbers
havo been discussing tho proposition
for sonic timo nnd havo reached tho
conclusion that If n law Is passed com-
pelling all barbers to pay one hundred
dollars per year to the government for
a license to carry on this business,
the sum thus paid will more than bo
made up by the Increase of business
ro tho white barbers by the unwilling
ness or Inability of tho Japanese bar-
bers to pay the license.

While the white barbers bare not as
yet taken any united action In the
matter, some of them, Indeed, being
opposed to the Idea, It Is said that
such measure will be Introduced to the
Legislature.

At present the Japanese handle a
largo bulk of the business and make
tbclr competition generally felt. As
finally recommended tho amount of
tho license fee may be I educed from
the suggested $100 to $50.

Somo of tho barbers this morning ex-

pressed thcmsclies enthusiastically In
favor of the llccnrc proposition. Oth-
ers were doubtful as to what attitude
they would assume, hesitating at tho
Idea of paying any license at all,

John Itllcy, for many years engineer
of the road roller, died at tho Hospital
for Incurables soon after taMng hln
breakfast. Ho had been nil Inmate of
tho hospltnl for more than two years.
Hhciimatlsm and heart disease caused
Ills death.

Mr. lllley was a native of Now York
city nnd was for many years a cou
splcuous figure In politics there, being
a leader of tho Irish clement. Several
times ho was elected to tho City Coun
cil of New York and onco to tho Stato
Legislature. It was while engineer on
a train In tlio stales that no was an
but frozen to death in a blizzard,

In the paralysis of one of his
legs and hips. Mr. Illlcy was an net- -

Ivo spirit in tho old American I.eaguo
of 1893.

n
RUSH TOJAWAIUN

The Royal Hawaiian Hotel has over
flowed. Quests coming on tho Klnati
this morning could not bo accommo-
dated nnd Manager Church was driv-

ing around In a hack trying to get
quarters for them. The last timo tho
Hawaiian Hotel was filled was years
ago, before tho Alexander Young and
tho Moana wero built. All of this does
not look very much as It the tourist
trade was diminishing.

HILO JOCKE YCLUB.

Hllo, Jan. 31. Tin Hawaii Jockey
Club formally organized last Tuesday
night at Fireman's Hall, electing offi

cers for tho ensuing year and levying
on assessment of twenty-flv- o per cent
of the subscribed stock, which will bo
called for to bo paid In at once. Tho
officers nro: President, J. T. Molr;

V. II. C. Campbell;
secretary, J. D, Kaston; treasurer, C.

E. Wright. Tho nbovo officers with
Juliun Monsarrat, F. Ilrughelll nud W.
O. Walker to form nn executive com
inltlco. Tho meeting was fairly well
attended.

m

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Feb. 3, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
DP Kalenn to Pioneer Mill Co I.
Peter C Jones Mil to Ada Hartley... J)
Kmokn Cuuu Co to Hawn Agr Co. CM

Yoshlko Cano Co to Haw Agr Co.. CM

Nakamurn Cano Co to Hnw Agr Co. CM
Hlroshlgo Cano Co to Haw Agr Co. CM

TanlguchI Cano Co to Haw Agr Co
CM

Yoshlka Cano Co to L Chong CM

Nakamura Cano Co to Ii Cliong...CM
Karoko Cano Co to I. Chong CM

Hlroshlgo Cano Co to I. Chong.... CM
Saml T Alexander and wf to Martha

M Alexander U

Applications for civil service exam-

ination will bo received at tho office of
the assistant to tho Inspector of the
Twelfth Light-hous- e District, Young
building, during the next thirty days
for establishing registers of cllglbles
f i om which appointments of keepers
and assistant keepers of light-hous-

will be made in the Hawaiian Division
of tho Twelfth Light-hous- e District.
Applicants must bo citizens of tho

office; A. P. Nlulack, Lieutenant-Commande- r,

U, S. Navy, in charge.

Tho Police Court session today was
very Bhort, nearly all of tho cases go-

ing over future Tokunago,
was fined $5 and Keoki Piko $7 for as
sault and battery. Ah Cblng was com
mitted the Circuit for violat
ing section CD tho Penal Laws, a
serious offense against morals. Tho
cases of remaining gamblers arrested
at tho beginning of Chinese "new
year," went over to Monday.

Illank of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company,

LOCAL ANDIENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Raglan coats, new style, at Kerr's.
Judge A. N. Kepolkal of Maul is In

tho city.
Farmers' Instltuto meets tonight at

7.30 o'clock.
A carbon paper, $3.50 per box, at

Aricigns stauoncry siur.
Whitney & Marsh's sale will only

last for n few days longer.
Huy your Sunday morning rosusclts-tlo- n

at tho Pantheon. Ullnd pigs are
"pan."

W. T. Paty, carpenter and contractor,
Omco opposlto L. 11. Kerr's, Alakca
Street.

With a full cargo of sugar the bark
Mohican salted at soon today for San
Francisco.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1249

Fort Street
Orders taken tar fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Clear, 1286 Emma St. Tel-
ephone. Blue 2371.

Tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-
ing Co. have in their employ an ex-

pert carriage trimmer.
J. V. Morgan today sold tho Interest

of Esther P. Goldstein In Kaplolanl
tract In two lots for 500.

The United States District Court will
open tor a special term for civil busi-
ness only on Monday morning.

Cargo of Kc Au Hon, arriving this
morning from Knual: 3,110 bags sugar,
250 bags rlco, 9 packages sundries.

II. J. Harrison, expert horseshocr,
has Ills shop on King street, opposlto
Kawalahao church. Give him trial,

There will he n band concert by tlio
College band at St. Louts College at
7:00 this iveiilng, weather permitting.

John A. Scott nud J. W. Mason,
prominent sugar and business men o(
Hllo, nrrlvcd In tho Klnau this morn
lug.

A notice to creditors of the estate of
David Kuknl Knholwal, lato of Mahu-konn- ,

Hawaii, Is published In this

Many a rooming house In this city
that Is barely paying expenses may be
made prosperous through Bulletin
want ad.

A list of tho officers elected to servo
for tho ensuing year In the firm uf
Uenson, Smith & Co. Is published In
this Issue.

Cargo of Knual, arriving this morn-
ing from Knual: 5,000 bags sugar,
box merchandise, box emit)' tins, 1

box limes.
The sale of rugs, curtains, blankets

nnd com Toners at II. Fr Killers & Co.,
begins at 8 n, Monday, Feb. G.

the hour.
Ncssclrodo pudding, blsquo nnd tutti-fr-

utti Ico cream. In bricks for din-

ner parties, at tlio Now England Dak-cr-

Tel. Main 74.
A concert nnd danco will bo gives

at Progress Hall this evening by tho
Relief Society of tho Church of Jciur
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Handsome fine linen suits elaborate
ly trimmed with hemstitching and
Spanish work made to order by Miss
O'Connell, 1077 Alakca street.

If you aro looking for a good saddle,
call at tho Schuman Carriage Co.,
Young building. They aro opening up
a fine line at prices to suit tho times.

Thcro will bo a grand kinetoscopto
exhibition of Russo-Japanes- e war
scenes and comic pictures at tlio Or
pheum Monday evening, 7:30 o'clock

Six prisoners wero brought down
from Hllo by tho Klnau to be placed
In Oahu prison. They wero convlctod
of various offenses at tho last regular
term In that district.

The Catholic Church of tho Sacrtfd
Heart. Marnucavlllo (Punahou), In
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To-

morrow, February 5th, 11 n, m., mads
with sermon and collection.

Representative J. I). Lewis of Hllo
arrived In the Klnau today to attend
tho approaching caucus of Legtstla-tiircme-

and tho session which opens
tho latter part of tho month.

Sugar on Hnwnll Feb. 3d! Waluuca
10,000, Walnakit C700, Unoniea 800,

4000, Honomu 8500, Hakalail
11.000. Ookala tiSiO, iiamaKiia y;it,
Paauhau 8700, Ilonokaa 3800, Honiia- -

po 300.
On account of tho rough weather on

her last trip tho Ko An Hon landed
her Kculln freight nt Kapna. Kallhl
wal freight landod at Hunalel. Tho
machinery broko down at Ktlauca so,
no sugar was taken there.

Beautiful display of nsw Spring
goods nt N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
Everyone Invited. 1903 styles In wash
silk shirt waists havo just arrived;
$3.60 upward. Also new line of Indies'
cravanctto coats, $10.50

A Folding llrownlo Camera Is just
the thing for hoys and girls. It's a
new 2V4x34 camera that's almost a
kodak. A constant source of delight
at home and Indispensable on an out
ing trip. Price $5.00. Call and sco

Its splendid equipment at Honolulu
Photo-Suppl- Co.

Tho Republican Central Committee
meets at headquarters on Fort street
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. The pro- -
posed amendment to party rules to

llnlioil si.itnn over elchteen and under nrovpnt holders of nubile offices from
fifty years of ago. Illank forms can I participating In nctlvo politics, serving
bo obtained upon application to the on committees, etc., will be considered

i

to dates.

to Court
of

t
books

1

a

a

1

1
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a
each.

with other matters.
Notico Is hereby given that on or

about February 9 tho Intensity of
fixed red light at Kawalhno Light Sta.
tlon, Uland of Hawaii, will bo increas
ed by changing from a post lantern to
a lens lantern light, liy order of tho
Lighthouse board. A. P. Nlblack, Lt.
Comdr., U. S. Navk.

An especially early arrival war

m

mndo by the Klnau this morning. The
vessel was sighted about :. ani
reached her dock oulto nwhllo befom

m

noon. Admiral Hockley attributes thtt

excellent passage to a combination or

favorablo winds and smooth Bens
which prevailed from tho timo Hllo
was left.
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They're all the same to us

as we carry Football Kickers

and Baseball Knockers.

But Hanan New Kid Oxford, called
the Is bound to suit
the most fastidious. You don't know
what a gem la until you've tried this
18k. shoe.

FORT

USE

vs.

Please even the Kickers

even the Knockers

"Knickerbocker"

if.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

STREET

fmmmfhmmmmmfammmmmfhmfhmmmmMmffi

Golden
Gate

Flour
The Standard of

Quality.

Sold by All

McFADDEN

MODLIN
FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION8HIP

OF HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.

10 ROUNDS.

Sailor Morch vs. Young Scolt
6 ROUNDS.

Nelligan vs. Harris
4 ROUNDS.

vs.
4 ROUNDS.

of

-
FEB. 4.

Seats on Sale at Orpheum.

Please

Grocers

Ashcroft Vierra

Japanese Exhibition

Jiu-jits-
u.

Orpheum Theatre

SATURDAY

Apollinaris Water,
Hungarian Apenta

Aperient Water
Johannis Lithia Water

Thn waman who values the freshness
of her skin, bright eyes, glossy hair,
and sweet breath, must remember that
close rooms, rich diet and late hours,
are her most powenui enemiee, ana
that a slight aperient, such as a small
wine glassful of ONE OF THE8E FA
MOUS WATERS, taken every morning
before breakfast, Is one of the greatest
aids to health and therefore beauty.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

80LE AQENT8 FOR THE HAWAII- -

AN ISLANDS.
TELEPHONE 240.

169 KINO 8TREET.
TELEPHONE 240.

Tho Weekly Edition ot the rental
Bulletin gives a complete inmmary ol

tho daws of the day.

IN
r

mm

Blue and White
Japanese
Cotton Rugs

mm POISON WATER

We have them displayed In

our show window. Designs are
exceedingly handsome and to

see them Is to want them.

We have a number of sizes
from 3x4 feet to 12x12 feet,
some with solid blue centers,
others with blue and white
centers.

Lewers & Cooke,

Limited,

J 77 S. KING ST.

The
Ball-Bearin- g

Densmore
LIGHT TOUCH,
HIGH 8PEED,
GOOD WORK,
LONG WEAR.

These are some of the features of
the Densmore. The new No. 5 Is the
acme of perfection In typewriter
building.

COME AND SEE IT.
We carry a full line of all supplies.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ld.

Alexander Young Building.

ARRIVED EX ALAMEDA.

APPLES, ORANGE8, POTATOES,
From 1c, a lb. upward, and

SUNRISE CREAMERY BUTTER,

To Arrive Ex Klnau and Mauna Loa,
PAPAIA8, PINEAPPLES, ETC.

E. J. Walker,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

1016 Smith St.; Phone Main 187.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin.

CRAVENETTED CLOTH,
NAPLES FLANNELETTE,
SHARON SUITING,
FANCY ORGANDIE8,
TAFFETA
CLOTH OF GOLD,
WOOL QOOD8,

TO KILL BALDWINS

FOUND JY CHANCE

Reproscntatlvc-olcc- t W. J Sheldon,
of Knual, now in this city, gives soma
Interesting ilotalls of the attempted
poisoning of Manager II. D. Baldwin

of Maknwell plantation and his family.
I)y mere accident the poison, which
Is a Japanese preparation, was discov-

ered In tho water.Some of the Identical
stutf was aubmiucntly in the quarters
of tho Japanese servants. After that a
cook, n workman nnd an ordinary ser-

vant were arrested. The sugar houso
man was released, after careful exam-

ination, hut the others were under
charge of attempting to com

mit murder by poisoning.
The preliminary examination of tho

two prisoners was to have taken place
on Wednesday, hut the exact results
are not known here. Mr. Sheldon was
asked to defend tho prisoners hut as
he had to come to Honolulu to attend
the session of the Legislature It was
necessary to decline.

in
Examinations For

West Point

Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. T. Atkinson makes public tho fol-

lowing announcement concerning tho
for candidates for Wool

I'olnt nud AnnaK)lls:
According to previous advertisement

Iho preliminary examinations for West
Point will ho held In the Hall of

on Monday nnd Tuesday,
lVluuary 6 nnd 7. Those for Annapo-
lis will lie held on Wednesday nnd
Thursday February S and 9. Candi-
dates imi ' lie stiietly on timo each
day, vis. I ... m. The examination pa-

pers are printed, and the timo allowe.l
for each paper will bo strictly ob-

served:
Military.

Monday 9 to 11, arithmetic; 11 to
12, geography; 1 to 3, algebra; 3 to
4:50, physiology nnd hygiene.

Tuesday 9 to 11. geometry; 11 to
12, history; 1 to 3, Ungllsh; 3 to t.
dictation nnd spelling.
Naval.

Wcdncsdny 9 to 11, arithmetic; IT
to 12, geography; 1 to 3, algebra; 3 to
4:5", physiology and hygiene.

Thursday 9 to 11, geometry; 11 tr
12, history; 1 to 3, 1'nglUh; 3 to 4, dic-

tation and spelling.

Mistrial Result Of

Schnack vs. Montano

Judge Do Holt's Jurors seem to havo
agreed to disagree. At least nnothur
mistrial was recorded today, tho as-

sumpsit case of J. If. Schnack vs. Mary
J. Montano having that result. Th
dispute was for tho sum of $1,250.
which Schnack claimed as his comml-slo- n

for selling for $25,000 a plcco ot
Mar.oa land belonging to tho defend
ant.

Tho Jury retired this forenoon U
consider tho verdict. After having
been out for considerable time it

nnd said that it agreed on a
verdict but wanted the court to settla
tho exact amount Judgo Do Holt sto-

od thnt ho could not do this, as It was
the business of the Jury. Tho Jury re-

tired again nnd everjono was certain
that a verdict had been found for tho
plaintiff. Tho surprise was thereroro
great when tho Jury finally returned.
with tho statement that it could not

I agree. It Is reported that ono Juror,
John Mngulre, held out against th
rout A mistrial was accordingly o- -

tcrcd.
i

Purser McNamarn, of tho steamer
Ke An Hon, reports tho following, su--

Igur left on Knual yesterday. K. S. M.,

1.500; Max., zu.iiuu; u. a ii.. ,.vu,
K. P.. 3.900; Llhue. 3,052; II. M 3,270;
M. S. Co., 8,000; K. S. Co.. 3,000;

OurWindowDisplays
Some of the many new and seasonable

t

DRESS GOODS

Wc arc also showing a big variety of

SPRING GOODS
All New York's newest styles.

THE ABOVE INCLUDES!

SILK,

MOHAIRS,
HOLLY BATISTE,
CLYNTA SILK,
EMBROIDERED VOIL8,
VERONEL,
ORGANDIE DUCHE8S,
LACES IN GREAT VARIETY.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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WANTS
& Poro S, IN12W TO-DA- for Now Ads.

UPBCIAL, NOTICES.
FOR SALE. A

A halt aero ot ground with fine rest
deuce, stable, carriage shed and scr
Tints' quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking entlra
City.

Buildings almost new.
Purchaser win have Immediate

Apply, BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers.

FOR RENT.

STOKES AND OFFICES Walty
Building, King Street.

STOKE Fort street, makal isianu
Meat Co. store.

STOKES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

8T0KE Beretanla and Fort Sts.
WAREHOUSE.
HOUSE Pacific Heights.

BISHOP . CO,
Bankers.

WANTED
A house sultnblc for two smnll faml'

lies; Punahou or Wnlklkl preferred,
Address S. T., this offlce.

29S7 tf

Experienced bookkeeper desires extra
work evenings, terms reasonable.
Address 7., Bulletin ofllce 295 Pi w

y i

TO LET.
Purnlxhrd hnuspkeenlnir rooms nt'

noitncn firms. Klmr at. lnnnlrn
No. 8. 2979 tf

Newly furnished rooms, all modern i

conveniences. At No. S4 Vlncard
St 2728 tf

LOSI
On King street between Walklkl turn,

and Capitol grounds, small silk-wor- j

bag containing work thimble, scls-- j
sors, etc. Return this office; J3.0U

i
reward. 2987-l-

I

I

Lady's purse, postal card and bill
Yiftnl tfpit . ullli ra.l trtn-r- '
Jesse K. Knae printed on Insldo of ,

bill book. Reward If returned to
this omce. 2!Sj-1-

Second Prize
-- IN

BULLETIN
$1000 CONTEST

AN ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER.

Value $250.

jgf WL

The universal demand for more mu

ale, for better music, for music when.
ever and wherever It was desired, was
the Inspiration to men who understood
both mechanics and art. The ANGE-

LUS Is the result. It Is the Instrument
which placet the power of musical ex- -

. ...- - I -... .u- - I.ccuuon ana cprciui. tut. nanus u
every one naving access to a piano.'
It Is made In the form of a beautiful
little cabinet In various fancy woods
to match your piano or musle-roo-

It may easily be moved to the piano
when you desire It as an aid for play-- 1

Ing and as easily removed when you
have finished. Even a child can do
this.

THE WILCOX & WHITE COM-- 1

PANY introduced the ANGELUS In
1897 the first instrument of Its kind
ever placed before the public, as the
U. S. Census Report of 1900 testifies
and ever since then the musicians, In
venters and mechanics of this Com -

the necessity finger-practic- e or
of one It

those who
their not

opportunity or time acquire
talent) to piano.

ANGELUS an
Individuality performer Is

TO LET.
splendid opportunity to rent or lease
that largo and commodious two-stor- y

house, situated on Nuu
ami between Vineyard and
School streets. For particulars In
quire of Lionel Hart, Tel. Main 64.

2903 U
.nn HHn nnn.

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al
lowed: cool and mosquito proof. Ala
kea House, Alnkea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2266

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConncll. 2S63

ROM 8ALB.
BEACH PROPERTY.

39 j cars lease of lot, 60x120, 4 r.
cottage, sonant 11, excellent bath-
ing; ground rental $75 p. a. Price
JC00. P. E. II. Strauch, Watty BIdg ,

No. 74 St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' from cars and Punahou
College. Addrcas R. this

2510 tf

1 good driving marc; 1 large, roomy
surrey; cheap. Address B. A., Bui

2972 tf

mlnorcn eggs $2 a sitting at
City Feed Beretanla St.

29S7 tf

Home near Park, Walklkl,
Address It. S. K., Bulletin.

2898-l-

A single harness nnd phaeton; almost
new-- . Address J., Bulletin. 2970-l-

Barred eggs. Km. 4 Oregon bldg.
29SC-1-

OR RENT.

A 2 story house with grounds;
very on easy corner
Walatao road and 7lh Ave. Inquire
on premises. 2978-l-

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comnlcto summary of
the news of the day.

always retained, for It at all times
faithfully reflects the feelings by which

performer Is dominated, and the
playing mechanical Only to that
degree to the performer Is lovely

Is mean, for
hl.n0ol0 to ih.lL1, Hen

favorite classics through Its fingers
(which never get out of practice as
his do), and through Its simple

convenient can
contiol the time, touch and expression.

devices are so complete that
you can not only play or soft, fast
or slow, but you can accent a note or

and can play the or mel-
ody of a composition loud the
accompanying notes the tre-
ble or bass will be subdued and flow-
ing.

With our patented device, the
phrasing lever, can prolong or
shorten syllables In the rendition of
songs can phrase to suit your own
taste or fancy; can take any liberty
known to musician.

The ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL a
unique Instrument. It similar to the

excepting that It contains
beautifully reeds, which be
used not Just as the performer de
sires. The beauty of many composi-
tions enhanced by using the
reed tones In combination with the
piano.

The ANGELUS received the
most enthusiastic testimonials from

noted musical of the day
(D'Albert, Hoffman, Sembrlch, De Res- -

ike, Koclan, and others), but
after all, most valuable endorse
ment - the grateful appreciation In

It is held In homes of the
thousands of purchasers, for which It

primarily Intended, and In which
It has wrought a resurrection of mu-
sical Interest and an enlargement of
musical enjoyment little short of the
miraculous.

The Hawaiian News Co , Ltd., con-

trols the sale of the Angelus In Ha-
waii. They guarantee the Instrument
and will gladly explain Its operation.

i .

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Prom and wa poits, stmr
lKI"1"'. i. C. L. Wight, E. I.

polltnl and Rev. K.
- ' D

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Tor San rranclsco, S. Coptic
Feb. 3. A. llalrd.

Fine Job Printing at The Dulletln

pany have been constantly developing Webster, F. Wlckett, John C. Ross
the ANGELUS until It today may be, E. A. Colburn, E. M. Tajlor. Mrs.
Justly called the piano-playin- aid, for n M. Master Wm. Tajlor,
It now Is a which reads the,ji88c. U. Peeples, Miss M. T. Clnpp,
notes always correctly for any one and c. Osbom, Mrs. C .3. Osborn, W
places them with Its little pneumatic E, Grare, W. J. Patterson, Oeo. C
fingers to the proper keys of the piano, W. J. Howntt, Miss M. Moclne
causing them to be held down or re- - j, rj. Moclno, John A. Scott, J. W
leased, according to the relative value Mason, Miss SI. I.utt, Sirs. A. I.udloff
or time of notes In the score: the and five children, Sllss SI. E. SInby
performer produces the touch, either I,. A. Like, J. H. I.ano, R. Du
heavy or delicate, as with the ilmlsky, A. II. lackson, Sirs. C. h

produced by the The elas Wight nnd son, Rev 8. Kcklpl, Cart
tlclty of the air gives the plant reslll- - ritzgcralil, Hon. J. D. Lewis, Oeo. R
ent touch as of the human finger. Evvnrt, Sirs C. h. Rackberg nnd

Thus you see, the ANGELUS Is the' child, E. J. Day, Hon. A. rernnnile
means for any one to tho piano, and wife, Mr. SI Hoopll nnd three
with skill expression, yet without children, si. Reny, Hon. A N Ko

of the
need knowing single note. Is
the means for have music
In souls, but have had

to the skill
(not play the

When using the as aid
the of the
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S Social Side of Life & j

'XOne of the prettiest luatis of the sen- - let, Lieut. Slattcry, Lieut Cronln, Pay-so-n

wns given by Miss Irene master Brown, Mr F H. Hutrphria
nt the residence of her parents In Ku.iSr., Mr. John II Ml". Dr. Knudsen,
plolanl Park on Sundny In honor ot.Str. Fred. Schultz, and Mr Win. Parke,
her birthday. I

and1 Mr. and Mrs. Aletninle- - Scott aioThe guests were received by Mr.
Mrs. Cecil and a charming little pending three weeks at the torcttry
girl presented each arrival islth E near tne ran ir. o .u.l .....

exhibit his work InPersuaded tolet composed of shad-- bt

Kilohana Art Room about twoed pink and green crepe paper most
"me. "e has done somenaturally constructed. "ffarming studies of he Pall and sur-o- n

Miss Dickson wore a lovely let on
her head composed of natural founding country. Ho Is well known

.1.1. ....... -- ,.. -- t.-- - nn.i In Europe. India and New Zealand and

she led the way to the tables' with
Prince Kawanannkoa.

t... .. .. ti i. uin.. i...

Paintings Important

cause of the beautiful flowers liWshtd " thf Publl appreciate the
view the oik of this wellto wthe tables, which were spread tin- - fortunlty

der a large canopy composed of bunt-."""- "" ""'"
ing. feature of the luau wns tho1 ....r. John II. Bliss was the akahilis bywaving of many exquisite
Hawallans during the progress of the 'llnn7 the Sloana Hotel on Sunday

least. The Ellis Btothers Glee Club even ng for Mr. mid Mis C. . C.
Mr and Mrs. A. 0 I nws,During.andsang and ilae.l dellghtfull re- -

Burnham. SIUs NannieMargareteclved innn encores. Among thoso
present were Pi luce nnd Prlucess Kn- - Winston. Mr. Lrnest Hartmann and
wnnnnako.i, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Ten- -

i!lr sLzJSr M"; ......( i.ca aiudv ... Mux
tllnl, Mr nn.l Mr., tnmf. nnnshprlv.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Booth, Mr. and Mrs.
L.tin.l..l 11.. lln.f. ..ba Cn.ffntl..... ,....-- . ... . i.-.-...ra tt.r.., ...r. u.u. ...in. ..iib..tv
Lake, Dr Murray, Mr. Willie Roth,
Miss Gcncvkve Dow sett, Miss Violet
Mnkec, Mr. Webster. Mr. Wlcketts, Mr.
C'unlin, Admlr.il and Mrs. Hockley, Miss
Ueckley, Mr. Clarence Waterman, Mr.
Richard Mr. Allan Walker,
Mi. Walker.

A most enjoyable picnic luncheon
wns given by Captain nnd Mrs. Henry
Lvon on the last Saturday, a

nt ... "arbor. A very pleasant In- -
(..(I...1A iiilttn Mia fifintin.ii it.....na ..n........ ...C ..mu
mock arranged and carried out by
j.rs. m.u .Mr. vierr.L . u t.
fi.nlnln xlhlnrtf. u ho l.n.I rommtttPfl

7

tie heinous crime of leaving a freshly.
painted screen door ajar in such

places

manner tnui .r. ..u.ulk c - popular hostess, ns Is amply dcm.
celved slain thus ruin- -brighta green on8trntCl, by tllc croW(Is of pCOpIc who
ing and Injuring the frock beond ro.,flock h ..w.jncsdajS...

and making It necessary to pur- -
chase a new one, was asked for dam- - captain and Mrs. Albert Parker Nlb-ng- is

to the tune ot one hundred nndlack glne a cnnrmlnB bridge whist par
lltty dollars. ,tj. nt the Naw stnton n ilonor ot

r. II. Hiiniphrls wns His Captnin nnil Mr8 i,Jon on Wednesday
Ilonor the Judge nnd 1.1? remarks were cenng. The latin! was decorated
pungent with wit and humor. Much'vllh ,,aBS nml i)lin(ngt the Argentine
laughter was created ns the Jurors flg nn mportnnt part In tho
were sworn In to tho court of Justke. decorative effect. In the naval rooms
n.nny witty rcmnrks being made at Prrnli.n. n.,,i nter mn.li. n l.rllllnnt

,lh oxpense of the fair Jurors. As th"ro
Pro tun rm.nlpg nmone lliem

which nid
prize,

musician, ln make
r.W

loud

chord,

either In

voiced

artists

many

S.

Mrs

and

Brown

In

trial

mnrrleil

Hay8- -

consolation

am,
Ucr8.

Mr8
spangled

. . . . .numuer irom legal tt.inu- -
Mr. Brown made many

peitlnent nt this juncture.
bilnglng In the fact that ns half

ho entitled to ctrtnln atteinlor.
Gerrlt Wilder mndo mnny dtoll re- -

marks at the of the plaintiff,
Juors nnd defendant impartial) In

of Sir. Parko and
Lieut. Slattery were tho
tl.c plaintiff nnd Major Lieut.
Cronln and l'n master Blown tho
defendant Tho case co.ulticte.l in

humorous manner the
lwajcrs, and much laughter creat
ed their unexpected Cap-
tain Niblock finally

of the Judge on that
he buy Nlblack frock cost-
ing less than and fifty

nnd bottle of ben-
zine and public well.

Among on this excur-
sion wcro nnd Mr.). Nlblack,
Sir. nnd Sirs. Lewis Sllss

Brown, Sir. und Sirs Alexander
Uenberg, Sirs. Captain
and Sirs. Goodwjn, Mrs. Win. 'lay
Sirs. Wnlbrldge, Sllss Annie Parke,
Sirs. Moore, Sllss Sloore, Mrs. Wnrd,

and Sirs. Humphrey-)- ,

nnd Sirs. Sir. and SIih Gcirlt
SIib. D.inlil Burnham, SIUs

lliirnhnm, and .Mis. Sir.
und Sirs. Hull, Sirs. Scott,
Scott, Sir. and SIis. T. A'iram Ilns,
Sir. nnd Sirs. Gartlcy, SIM. A. O.

Cleghorn, Sir. Vlz- -
zavoun, Sir. Cnnavnrro, Ham- -

hl occupy

"'

in

"" "lra u '"""'" V " "
landscape painter of unusual ability

Mr.

fl. t..nM1.nnn ll.nt 1 -- a Cr.rtt';z ,,
l rf, lablo"" " '"" "'""" '"

was artistically decornt".! with violets
nnd the place cards were uniquely (.c- -
signed with vnrletlcs of

Among those present were the
guest of honor Mrs. Henry Ljon, Mrs.
Faxon Mrs F. M. Hatch, Mrs.

Mrs. Edward Mrs.
Fred . Mncfarlanc and Miss Annie
Parke.

Mrs. (leorge Carter's "At home" tiny
on Wednesday was thronged with Wa-

lters throughout tho nftcrnoon. Tho
guests were met Mrs. Harry Mnc
farlanc nnd Miss Macfarlane and
ion.lucte.1 to the who as- -

, a , hcr nr(uoug AMin h M
"

jjnjmona dc D ana Mrs. Eil- -
ar(1 A(lnmgi A, ,e tca laM, Mrs,

Bcrn,ce WnIbrIlIge presided nnd dell
. ...'ous rerrMnments were servea.
T. , .,, , n.rf. aJ

a;for cntcrtnln,nR nmI Mrg. Cnrtcr ,8

sIl0,Nlng (n cojlinctlon with ferns nnd
ton- -

..... ,......i"" f". -- - -

Among those present were Sir. nnd
Mrs Richard I vers, Sir. and Sirs. Tran-c- li

Sir. and Sirs. Gerrlt Wil-
der. Sirs Wight. Sirs. e.

Sirs. George Davles, Sir. nnd
Sirs. Hnjs. Sirs. Wm. E. SIlsj
Annie Parke, Sir. and SIis. A. G,
IIuvvcs, Lieut. Snow, Lieut. Brown, Sir.
Vlzzavnna, Sir. I, Dillingham ant
Slajor Potter.

-

Sir. and SIis. gave of
their delightful on Tuesday

for and Sirs. I.) on.
Ihe table decorations were roses nnd
among the guests were and
Sire Nlblack, Sir. and Sirs. Fnxoq

Dr. and Sirs. Cooper, Dr. Cofcf
and SIUs Elsa Schaefer.

The of Jnnuary IS
has an Interesting of the motor
parade of Thanksgiving Day. Tho
long Is unusually cler. At
lido quite Itself there l picture
of Sir. C. W. C. Dcerlng's motor nnd
the occupants come out very distinct-
ly, Tho Slotor Journal also has good

of tho 'Ihe prize
nnd thoso that had honorablo

' "". niunnccd
greens.

. '.
The

.
' ".' ,.'

n

chanlcal. It th.'Vf.U on noLZy .Tor he now can Interpret ttt0 more ordcr J .V."--
?flrnf 1' in -

own
expreislon-devlce- t

ANGELUS,

Is

was

Kcnlaula
I

Dr.
Tnylor,

means
S.

desired,
air pedals.

play
.1

Dickson

a
chrjsnnthemum

A

Wright,

Iroquois

pair

Mr Sr.

piny)llK

i

Aliram Th8 was Ronton-poin- t.

nltro , ,,n,ctB. The pi lz,
ft bon-bo- n box of candy, cut for by
Mr8, Wm Tiljlor Mr Uclinrls Iv--

Lr8( tta8 won by JIr A jell-.M- r.

lIoua 8UI,cr gmC(, about eleven
O.clocki Nibiacl wns nttractlvoly
E0WDCd net over black
. nni. .. ..nr inmnnn nrnnmeni.

...compute n
Lewis

icmaiks
n Jur- -

was

expense
Ills

bailiff.
lawyers for

Fuller,
lor

was
a by nforcsvld

was
by uaylnin.
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Whll the leaves hold ojt to turn, the vilest sinner may moko new resol-tlo- ne

to burn, Chicane Record-Heral-

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For utinj, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, OUICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

oWnsoooo,s

v7lvwi-------
-j

Bteilfut tVoi) lb, tin.

DiUr'ifbwolile (innttl(J)i lb, raits.
Gtrmis. Sweet (bixolittj lb. tilti.

ron sale by lcaoino onocins
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER &C0.Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

40 HIOHItT AWARDS IN tUPMl
AND AMInlOA.

mention arc especially spoken of.
There can be no better advertisement
for our beautiful Islands, for tourists
must eertnlnly be attracted by some,
thing so unusual. SIUs Nannie Wins-

ton, at ptcscnt wintering nt the Monna
Hotel, has done the Islands a great
nniount-o-f good In this way, for she
tins not only written most Interesting
fects about the Islands but hns glveq
lectures as well, profusely Illustrated

SItss Alice Campbell, who has been
so 111, has recovered enough to accom-
pany her mother, Sirs. Campbell-Par- .

kcr, to Santa Barbara, Cal , where shn
will remain until hcr health is

She will not be married to
Sir. Walter Slacfarlanc until the sum-

mer. Sir. Slacfarlanc rcMrned this
week from the Coast, whence ho was
called by the Illness ot Stlss CanipbcIL

Sirs. Henry Hlghton returned ln tho
transport Sheridan this week after a
long visit in Ntvv York nnd San Fran-
cisco. Her sister. Sirs. Cooke. Is not
yet married to Sir. Mnurlcc de Brcit
as was announced In San rranclsco,
tut the marriage will take place very
shortly. Sirs. Hlghton expects to re-

turn to New York ln the Interest of a
rntcnt which she hns been successful
with. She is looking will nnd e- -.... ...presses hcreef ns delglited to be Hero
again Tho II chlnim nrn nt f in llttla
bungalow nt Walklkl.

The wedding announcement cards
huve been received of Sir. nnd Sirs.

Crawford Heron. Sirs. Heron
wns MlfS Emily Sices, the charming
governess at the British Consulate.

Sllss Sllst ot College Hills gave a
very pleasant little tea on Thursday
afternoon.

I.lent. Slattcry goes to the Coast on
the next transport to claim a bride

lllo will return very soon nnd he nnd
bis prospective brldo will reside for
tho present nt the Alexander Young
Hotel.

I

The Kilohana Art Leigue expect to
give nn nflernoon tea nt their rooms
in the Alexander Young building In
about two weeks for the purpose of ex

Ihlbltlng the Hawaiian hand made
Maces. This will be most Interesting,
nnd, I believe, the League are offering
n prize In order to encourage the girls
to further efforts. Another interesting
fcatuie of the exhibit will lc hand--
made laces of the Argentine Republic
kindly loaned by Sirs. Heniy Lon.
It Is hoped that ovcrjbody who can
will attend this exhibition, for the ob- -
Jett is most worthy nnd Instructlvn
Curds will be sent out nt nn e.nly date,

Sir, nnd Sirs. Clarenco Slncfailano
entertained qulto a company over,

g but
nut... ii.ii, v.u

tho condition of the loids. Tho
pirtles always enjoyable.

Last Sunday they took their fi lends
a tup In tne launch tlio

beautiful lochs of Pearl Harbor.
$

nnnunl lunu was obscivej rt
the Luniilllo Homo tn Tuesday, thn
birthday of King Lunnlllo, There were
many Invited guests who thoioughly
enjojed the unusual spectacle
giounds thronged tluoughout tin
nftcrnoon by of people und thn
Home wns In f.stlve nttlra. The poi-tin- lt

of Lunnlllo dccor.ued with
and tho Hnwnllnn Tho

guests received by Sirs Philip
Weaver Si tho charming matron nf
tho Home nnd beloved by nil. Punch
nnd cakes served to tho guests
Iilor tu tho limn. nged Hawaiian
snug nn to tho niemoiy of Lunnlllo
during tho nftirnoon. Tho Govern-
ment band gave n conceit during the
pmgress of luau which wns
npiucclatcd. Sirs Alapal and Sir.
snug a duet, "Uncle Sammy," which

vigorously applauded luau
wns picture Itself. The long tablo
was coveicd with ti every

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLA8TINQ.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to dlstnnco hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-

walks. Third door below King,
Maunakea St; P. 820. Tele-
phone Main 390.

1

CLEANING AND DYEING.

T. aBht Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

ME38ENQERS.

Territorial Messenger Service Union
St near Hotel; Tel. 361 Main.

delicacy beloved of the Hawallans was
there In the greatest abundance. Judge
Dolo did much In eirs past to beau-

tify tho grounds, which form large
park but little known to the public. A
happier or healthier lot ot men and
women it would be hard to find nnd
Mrs. Weaver Is nn matron with
her sweet and sunny nature nnd kindly
manner toward all

Miss Kathleen Cartw tight Is expect-

ed In the Korea. She has been abroad
for a

Dr. SIurra took apattmonts nt the
Hawaiian Hotl this week.

"

Sir. George II SleClellnn hns nn In- -

ttrestlug article In Harper's Weekly.

Thero were man new arrivals at
the .Moana Hotel by the last stenmer.

4
The Honolulu S.vmphony Club are

giving one of their smoker concerts,
this evening at Hantalen lawn, nnd tho
program will n most Intcri sting
one. C. Hedemnnti was again chos-

en president and Sir. 11 .1. Slnrx vice
president Sir. hns alwajt
taken an active Interest In the society
and the choice Is wise one. Sir. Marx
Is also devoted to music

Tho return of Bishop Restarlck lu
the Slanchurla on Frldny with his eon

was a great pleasure to tho
Bishop's many friends, who
ed him from the Cathedral. Among
the other arrivals In the Slnudmila
uern nnd M.s II. II. Williams.
Sirs. M innthet Clifford

Ella a jiareh Orchestra
nnd

and Sirs. Field. William
C SIis. In Sirs.

Scott.

Among the pusscngeis on the trans-
port Logan were Sirs. Francis Slooro
and SIUs Mooie, wife daughter of
the Geneial. and Lieut. Slat
tery, who goes to California to marry

I)es-- 1 Bradley. Mi. Slaltcr; ex
pects the to be the 22.1 of
Vnliriirtrt tlnrl ull! nn-p- itlrn-- r tn',,,', !,n rn. ........'

it nn,. ,.,nn"" " "" "" """
goei well the plans niu to dl

rectly for Honolulu and lesldc nt
Young until a Mtltahk

house car. round.

Major Benson and Sllss Maude; Ben
also passengers In the Lognn,

having naitu an extensive tilp In Hit
Orient. Miss Benson looked Just tho
same and seemed ns brilliant n ever.

Bensons expect to iimnln In Cali-
fornia for some time

Ever j body Is forward to
Mnrx's conceit

nrday evening. Sllss Ramus play
two movements of Brusch's

jnnd program will of a high or- -

der. SIUs Slarx a very attractive
personality and her voice Is consld- -

cred wonderful by those who liovo
been fortunate enough to hear her.

A sort of progressive caul party was
Inaugurated last e'venlng by Sirs.
Church at Hawaiian Hotel, It be-

ing of a series , so I told, to
given at the different hotels. The

guests at tho Young wcro Invited and
qulto a Urge party wero entortalnd

'nt hospitable Hawaiian. I believe
nil wero tnxed the small sum ot twen- -

tyflvo cents to buy prizes ami on Frl- -

night theso wete qulto pretty nnd
won by Sirs. Baker, wife Dr.

linker Camp StcKlnley, and Sirs.
Clifford High of Alexander Young.
Tho first prize was nn exnulslto

ji.!H ui ii. u -- iii'A.uuuer luuug unu ur
High

B. Dillingham has returned
from Hllo.

Tho dnnco at the Alexander Young
Hotel on Thursday evening wns ono
of the gnjest n if a Ira ever given by
celebrated hostelry. The root gnrden
ballroom nnd looms were

ciowdcd by the transport
people and tradespeople as
and n very gay evening tho

Tho women off tho transport
wero unusually pretty and they
somo very fetching gowns which add- -

1 to the enjoj meiit of the scene. The
(lancing continued until a lato hour,
Tho usual band concert ptecided the
danco nnd uftcr that Ellis Dios,
Glee Club played for danco.

A popular Journal has tho following
which will of Inteicst to many:

Mrs. Hermann has nt last
found n savior for tho Fairmont Hotel
In San rranclsco tho petson of

Hany the pioprle-to- r

of the San Francisco Chronicle.
After she had out tho Interest

Sunday. othcie wero Dr, nnd und saucor nnd tho second prlzo a
Humphrls, Sirs. C. W. 'sliver bonbon spoon. Tho prizes for

Deerlng, F. 11. Humphrls Sr. nnd the men got a tilfte mixed the cut-Si-

Jack Carter. The wero finally can led off by Sir.
I. . .. , .. .. .. .. .nn. n 1. IT I .!. .,- -. - nttiivi. ......
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MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-

ing shop at 11CS Miller St. cor
tanla. Charges reasonable, A num-

ber of secondhand pianos in good
condition, cheap. Ordcra may
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In C months by expe-

rienced teacher; 13 month les-

sons); special attention to adult be-

ginners. Address "Music," this of-

fice. 29C3-l-

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by Bulletin
llshlng Company.

Symphony Society

Elects Officers

The Honolulu Sjmphnny Club held
nnnunl meeting last night, electing

the following officers: C. Hedcmann,
picsldent; B, L. Marx, vice presi-
dent; W. Nolct, secretary Mr.
Bajer, treasurer, Carl Mett, librarian.
Dlioctors E. Kopke, Sr., P. L. Weav- -

tin,,.,. n 1 t.nnl rtHUMS-'.- ' UUIIIIIMI.V 1.
(chairman), Mr. Illllcfeld and J. A. M.
Johnsnii.

Tlln rro lendeishlp was the
jrcl ot interested discussion. No dl- -

rect vvoiil has been heard from Prof.
Htoktun, to whom baton has

(0rfe,cd, k, n8ch, who has been
lnnillntr tin. nrrlipulrn irv Hllrrf.HKr.il

ly during the past few months, was
temleicd n vote of thnnl.H. It was
stnted that Sir. .Tocher, who was the
must successful and populnr leador
tho Society ever had, might return to
Honolulu soon.

This evening the Club will a
smoker concert nt Ilaalnlea lawn. Thfl
program will as follows:
Overture, "1'ra Dlnvolo".... Orchestra
Song Hugo Herzer
Slew's Dance.
Song Clifford Kimball
Solo (cello) O. Tobrlnor
Shepherd's Dance
Song J. Doherty
Song F. Slelehcrs
Torch Daneo Orchestra
Reiltntlon Biucc Hnrtmati
Solo (guitar) E. Ka.it

Blue Danube Waltz" Orchestra

found she had an elephant on her
hands. The big biautlful now

..... .....nun. na.nn... nn.. ..mi.... n.. nn.t U.l.l UI.B...; . t M LfitUIL.I Ull l.l.'-V- -

luem in niiuusi n i.uiiiui. ...tu u .......
and It would toko nearl $700,000 morn
tu fuinlsli It. Sirs. Oilrlchs would not
provide this sum, nnd the hotel
men nppionchcd would not touch the
imposition. Situated ns It Is on tho...... nr v.... 1 1 Ml - ft..i" l , " ,,.,.. fnn

' . ....In..... ...
iiiiiii.i-oiuit.-iu-

. ni.iiit-- , tut; uu,j
down town being by a

A Stnnsbury. of'SonK Kimball
Sllss Stntisbur. populai joung
woman here, Sir Sirs. C. R. a
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approach from
Journey out as far as Leavenworth
fired nnd back. However, three car
lines, connecting with nil parts of the
ilty, pass Its doors tind Snn Frnnels-rnn- s

me great patrinii of street cars.
Ml. dc Young has, I understand, taken
nn Inteicst In tho hotel nnd will com-

plete ami fuinlsli It, nnd. If his con-

duct of his newspnper property, to say
nothing of othei largo enterprises, bo
any cilterlon, ho will Know how to
muho It pay.

A charming little dinner wns given
on the "Bear" In honor of Sirs. Win-gat- e

Lake on Tuesday evening by Sir.
Slend. Tho table was decorated with
malic lels entwined with tarnations
and at each pinto wero the same blos-

soms. The Ellis Glee Club sang and
played tluoughout the dinner. Among
the guests besides the guest of honor
were SIUs Sargent, Miss Dowsett,
Sllss Dickson, Miss Slakec, Sirs. Dresh-ner-

Sir. Colette, Sir. Lake, Dr. White,
Captain Hamlet Sir. Spllvnlo, Sir. Do-rv-

Sir. Schumaker and Sir. Glover.

Among the guests present nt the
card party at the Hawaiian Hotel
wete Sir. nnd Sirs. E. SI. Bojd, Mr.
and Sirs. Wllllo Lewis, Sir. and SIis.
King, Sirs. Slclvln, Dr. and Sirs. High,
and SIis. Stevens from tho Young Ho-

tel; nnd Captain and Sirs. Sherman,
Dr. and Sirs. Baker, Lieut, and Sirs.
Hamilton, Sirs. New come, Sir. and
Sirs. Sachs, .Major Fuller und mnuy
othei s.

On St. Valentine's night n house-wannin- g

will bo given at tho Hawaiian
Hotel by Mi. Church.

Chinese New Ycai Is being observed
with much vigor. SInny housewives
mo, In n sad quundaiy, for they aro
coolJess '1 ho Chinese will take a hull-('a- y

once a ear, nnd the only thing to
do Is to graceful!) submit, or, If ou
mo luck, find a Japanese substitute.

m

MUSIC AT MAKEE ISLAND. .

Tho Government band will glvo a
conceit tomonovv nftcrnoon nt Slakea
Island at 3 o'clock ns follows:

PART I,
"Tho Old Hundred."

Overture, "Don Giovanni" Mozart
"Priests War Starch from Athallo".

Mendelssohn
Polonaise, "All In Slusk" Taunt
Grand Selection, "Luela"... Donizetti

PART II.
Vocal, "II Trovatoro" Verdi

Sirs. N. Alapal and Sir. J. S. Ellis.
Selection, "Tho Bcllo of Bohemia". .

Englandcr
Introduction. "Carmen" Bizet
Overture, "Zampa" Hetold

"Tho Banner." j

. t..st,jf.invauJllfti
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Legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by lituo of n certain Ex-

ecution IhsiiimI by Wni. L. Whitney,
2nd DIstilct Mnglstiatc of Honolulu,
Ixlaml of Onlm, Tcnltory of Hawaii,
on tho 22nd day of December, A. 1).
1901 In tho matter of II. Ilnckfclil &
Co, Ltd., n (ortioiatlon, s. Dnld

I did. In xntd Honolulu, on
the Jul da) of January, A 1). 1903, Io
upon and shall offer nnd expose for
pule, and sell at jmlillc nuetlon, to tho
lilslivBt bidder, at the l'ollco Station,
Knlnkntia Hale, In said Honolulu, at
12 o cluck noon of MONDAY, the Gth
In) of Kehtunry, A, I). 1003, nil tho
right title nnd Inteiest of tho Bald
l)ald Knunnanikoa In and to tho fol-

low Iiir described personal property
unless tho mini of Ono Hundred l'lfty-eig-

nnd Dollars (J158 31) that
being the amount for which said Exe-utlo-

Issued, together with Interest,
lots nnd my fee and expenees nro
iu'liiinly paid:

Ono Hay Horse, a later, knouu by
tlin name or WAl.TEIl 1'.,

One lliown lloise, n rncer, klionn
by the name of 11IM.Y WOODS.

Dated U said Honolulu, Oahu, this
4th day of January, A. D, 190.".

VM. IIEN'IIY,
HUli Sheilrf, Teirltoiy or Hawaii.
2'liil Jan. 6, 10, 2fij Teli. 1.

IN THE CIHCtUT COUItT OP THE
Reccnd Cltcult, Tenltory of Hawaii.
At riiambeis; In 1'iobnte. In the .Ma-
tter of the Estate of (leotge I'm n 111,

late or Kula, .Maul, Doeaseil. Ordei
of Not 1(0 of Dialing Petition for Snl
of Heiil Estate. On rending ntul Illlnii
the petition of Adam K. I'oinjtli, IX
editor of the l.nn Will nnd Testament
of t'uirge I'oisjth dec east d, alleging
that (Indus iikuIiisI unlit Estate
niiioi.ntliig to $2iil7.t hnM been

to him snld EmmiiIoi, nnd
and that tbeie aro no funds of

Mid Estnte wherewith to pny thu
snmt, and liinjlng Hint ho may be

to sell alt of the real prop-
erty of said de( eased In said petition
moil full deseilbed nnd set fortli. It
Is in dei c il Hint .Moiulny, the l.ltli day
of .Mniih. A D. 1H05, at 10 u'clo(k n,

ni be and heieby Is nppolnted for
bearing snld petition In the lonrt room
of this iiiurt nt WnlluKu, Maul, nt
vhlth time nnd ptnec nil persons

ninj appeal- - and show cause, If
any they have, why said petition
should not be Kranted, and that niillio
of this order he published In the Eng-Ha-

and Hnwullun l.uisunges for thrne
mimihpUo weeks In The i:enlng Ilul
Mill and Nupep.i Kuokoa, newspapers
In Honolulu.

II) oiilii of the eouit.
EDMUND II 1IAHT.

(S(iil) Clerk Circuit Couit. Second
Clicult.

Dated nt Walluku, Mnul, Jnnuniy
2Tth 111.",

2'iS.-- l'cb. 4. 11. IS. 23.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LAND3 NOTICE.

On Satuidny, March 4th. 1903. at
12 o'clock noon, nt Hie fiont entrnnea
to the Judicial) Dulldliig, Honolulu,
will be sold nt I'ublle Auction:

Cic eminent Lots 2 and :!, Nlau, Ka
llhl, Ouliu, adjoining the piopeity of
the late V I.. Wilcox

Alear I2.3ihi Scpiaie 1'cct.
Upset piice JiIiiii 00.
Teims Cni.li I' S. Hold Coin.
I'm plans and ruilher iMitldilnrs,

appl) at the Department or I'ulillc
l.nuds, Judicial) llullillng, lloniiliilu.

.IAS W. PRATT.
ConimlssloiK i or Public Lauds.

Honolulu. II T. I In ii try 1st, 190",
2DS7 1'eli. 1, I, 11, IS, 25; Mar. 3.

NOTICE TO CONTHACIOltS.

IlItEWEIfS WIIAUI.

In cabo the conditions nm hiicIi that
solid coral Is entounteied In the clrli-ln- g

of an) of the stnndanl piles In the
Hrcwcr's Whnif of such thickness,
that In the opinion of the Supt ot
I'ulillc Woiki or his Assistant. It U

liniunLlliiiblt! to go deepei, tho sue-cfss-

tontiactor will not bo icipilred
to ilihe down thu full leiiRih of plha
n h speclllcil. Hard inibtH or nanus
will, In many places, bo eiuiiunteieil
tliiouRh whli.li the jilles din bu drlw--

b) blasting, mid In such cahes, Ilia full
IciiRths ot piles, ns spec Hied, 111 0 to bo
clilien.

C S. HOLLOWAY.
Siipeilutciidcut of Public Woiks

rebiuniy 2nd, 1903. 29SS 21

NOTICE TO INTENDING BIDDERS.

As regard tho palntliiR of tho Drew
orn wharf shed, It Ik hiieby nuclei-Bloo-

that tho terms "Extoilor of
Shed" mid "Interior of Shed" ns used
In tho specifications, does NOT In-

clude tho corrugated lion roofing.
O. S. HOLLOWAY.

Supt. ot Public Works.
Feb 2, 1905. 2988-2-

TRE8PAS8 NOTICE,

Notice Ih heieby Riven Hint any per-

son found within the eucloed bcmn
claries of the lands of Hoaene, nml Po
uhala, In tho Distrlit of Ewu, Oahu,
lying ubovo tho upper fenco of Oahu
Sugar Company's cune field, for tho
puiposo ot shooting game or othci
wise, without written permission, will
bo considered as tiospasser and
poaibers and will bo prosecuted to Mm

lull extent of tho law.
M. P. RODINSON.

2987 dur. Feb.

miw..i Afttfrl f iftft'imw- to'SttfiitiieWtiofau. ; .

Corporation Notices.

Territory of Hawaii )
City of Honolulu )tt;
Island of Oahu. )

cecil nnowx ami w. a. coornu
being each duly sworn, depose and say
that they are respectUoly President
and Cashier of THE FIRST AMEUI- -

CAN SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
Or' HAWAII, LTD., that the following
schedule Is a full, true, Just and accur-
ate statement of tho afTalrs of tho said
THE FIRST AMEItlCAN SAVINGS &
Till ST COMPANY Of HAWAII,
LTD., to nnd Including tho 31st day of
December, 1904.

Tho Capital of tho Company Is
$200,000., divided Into 2000 shares of
the nluo of $100 each. Tho number
of shares Issued Is 2000, on which fifty
per cent, has been paid.

Tho Liabilities of tho Company on
the first day of January, 1903, were as
follow
Capital, Paid up $100,000.00
Capital Stock (Old stock

not retired) 800.00
Depoltors 311.423.5S
Profit nnd Loss 1.4S3.2T

The Assets of tho Corn- -

pan) on the first day of Jan-uar-

1903, were ns follows:
Hills Receiv-

able $270,234.18
UoiiiIh 123,300.00
Stocks 300 00
Heal Estnte ... 25,273.00
Cash III Hunk.. 1S.428.C3
Aieiurd Inter-

est 3,773.11

$411,711' 95 $443,710.93

(Signed) CECIL BROWN,
President.

(Slsned) W. G. COOPEIl,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn o beforo mo
this lutli day ot Janunry li03.

w. p noTii,
Nutai) Public, 1'hst Jmtt. lal Circuit.

I heieby cerlir) that th 'eregolng Is
a Hue nnd faithful copy of tho original
stat ment or schedule of THE FIRST
AMEItlCAN SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY OP HWAII, LTD., sworn
to before mu on tho 3th day of Jan-
uary, 1903.

GIVEN under tir hand nnd
seal this 30tU day ot Jau-SEA-

miry, 19u5.
w. r noTii,

Notai) Public, Klin Judicial Circuit.
29S0 7t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

At the nnnunl meeting of the stock'
holdtis of Tho Ilnnk of Hawaii, Ltd.,
held Jnniiar) 2Hh, 1905, tho following
Ollliers and Dtiectors were elected for
tho ensuing )car:

Chas. M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones and F. W. Maefar- -

lane
C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr.. Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon

Assistant Cashier and Secretary
Z. K. Myers Auditor

Board of Directors:
Chas. M. Cooke P. C. Jones,
F. W. Maefarlane E. F. Bishop
E. D. Tenney J. A. McCandless
C. H. Atherton and C. H. Cooke
Honolulu, Jan. J7th, 1905,

P. n. DAMON,
29S0 7t Secretary.

NOTICE.

KWONG YEE SOCIETY.

Nuilie Is hereby glen that at tho
spe lal meeting ot Kwong Yco Society
held nt Its hall, January 19, 1905, tho
following ofllccrs were elected to scno
for the ensuing )ear, namely:

Prsldent C. Wlnam
Vice President Goo Tal Chong
Secretary Yuen Mun
Asst. Secretary C. Ngal Kal
Treasurer Lau Kam Yau
Asst. Treasurer Ho Chun
Secretary Yuen Mun

YUEN MUN,
2'"S1 lm Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIANAE COMPANY, LIMITED,

The annual meeting of tho stock
holders of Wnlanno Co, Ltd., will bo
held nt tho offlce ot J. M. Dowsett,
Merchant street, on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 7, 1905, at 2 o'clock p. m.

J M. DOWSETT,
Seerctaiy Walanao Co., Ltd.

Duiccl Honolulu, Jan. 31, 1305.

2985t

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS,

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

The adjourned annual meeting of
htcickholders ot V. O. Hall & Son, Ltd ,

will bo held at tho oflleo of tho Cor-
poration, Hall building, at 10 o'clock
a 111 , on Thurhdny, February 9, 190,"

i:. H. PARIS,
Seen lary E. O, Hall & Son, Limited.

2988-lv-

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In'
vestment Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager,

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin.

BVENINO BULLETIN, nONOLUMT. T. H., SATURDAY. FED. 4. 1905. SEVEN

Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petition! for Administration
Sophia Itodrlgucs Caspar petitions

that Ictrers of administration Issue to
her on estate of Manuel Itodilgttcs Gas-pa- r,

Intestate. Hearing March C, 10
n in. Judge Robinson,

G. P. Wnllehua petitions to be de
clared solo heir of P. Puclkl, Intestate.
Hearing Match 13, 10 a in Judgo
Kepolkal.

Emily Wllklns petitions that letters
of administration Issue to A. X. Hny-seld-

ou estate of Henry I). Wilkin
intestate. Hearing ten. 27. 10 a. m.
Judgo Kepolkal.

George C. Hewitt petitions that let
ters of administration issue to him on
cstato of Manukcalll Kauliano In-

testate. Hearing March 11, 10 a. m.
Judgo Matbenmnn.

William K. Nahalau petitions that
Utters of administration Issue to C.
F. Peterson on estato of Maleka Ha-ka- u

Nahalau, Intestate. Hearing l'cb.
15, 10 a. m. Judge De Dolt.

F. WIttrock petitions that letters of
kdmlnlstratlou Issue to him on estate
of John Grunwald, Intestate. Henrlnc
Feb. 13, 10 a. m. Judge Kepolkal.

Lam Wo Sing petitions that letters
of administration Issue to I1I111 on es
tate of Lam int, Intestate. Hearing

At,, .V U 1.1. dtilltiu lll'UIUSUll.
Tom See petitions that letters of ad

ministration lssuo to P. E. It. Ht ranch
on cstato of Ako, Intestntc. Hearing
reb. u, 10 n. 111. Judgo Itoblnson.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

a. . 11.1) somen, administrator witn
will nnncxed of cstato of Philip Joa
quin, advertises for claims to be tiled
with hi in before July 25.

A, N. Campbell, administrator estate
of Mary Lonokahlkliit Kunulaken, nd- -
vcrtlses tor claims to be filed beforo
July 31.

Caroline Tevc, administratrix es
tate of Eduardo Jose Tovcs, advertises
tor claims to bo filed with her or A
0. Corrca beforo July 19.

A. Horner, administrator ctoto of
J. M. Homer, advertises for claims
to be filed with lilm before June 29.

T. 11. I.jons, administrator Estate
ot J. Pall S)lva, advertises for claims
to be filed with him beforo Juno 2S.

Charles IL Ramsay, administrator
Estato ot F. I, Cutter, advertises for
claims to be filed with Frank Andrnde
Stangenwald building, beforo July 3.

D. Naolwl, administrator cstato ot
Nallmti Naolwl, advertises for claims
to be filed with J. A. Magoon beforn
Juno 29.

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator es
tate of James H. Hlton, advertises for
claims to be filed with btm before
Juno 20.

William V. Harris, admlnlstra.or
estate or Fritz. J. Wilhclm, ndvcrtUes
for claims to be filed with him boron
Juno 14.

Derna J, Noblltt, administratrix eg'
tnte of William Sherman Noblltt, ad
vertises for claims to be filed with P.
H. Durnetto beforo May 28.

Jas. F. Morgan, administrator estate
of William Francis Love, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo May
14.

Ellen Patau, administratrix estato ot
J. Palau, advertises for claims to bo
filed with her beforo May,

Alex. Lindsay, Jr., administrator cs-

tato of Andrew Long, advertises for
clalniB to bo filed with him beforo
April 17.

Ellen Dwight. administrator estato
of Charles D. Dnlght, advertises for
claims to bo filed with her before
April 21.

Sarah R. Dcvcrlll. administratrix
with will annexed of W. E. II. Doverlll,
idvertlscs for claims to be filed with
her before April 4.

Kong Yin Tct, administrator cstato
of Lara Tshung Chin, advertises fm
claims to be filed with him before
April 10.

Manuel Fernandez, administrator
with will annexed ot estate ot Maria
Faustina Fernandez, advertises for
claims to be died with him beforo
April 4.

J. D. Pillwall, administrator estate
of Kapeka Kckllo, advertises for
claims to be filed with him or r. S.
Lyman beforo March 20.

Edmund H. Hart, administrator es-
tate of Kelupoka (w) advertises for
clams to bo filed with him before March
16.

Ng Ping, administrator estate ot Ng
fawn, auvertises ror claims to be filed
with J. P. Dall before March 19.

Clem K. Qulnn, administrator es
tato ot Kualana, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before March 19.

Alexander Smith, administrator es
tate of John McOllltvray, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
March 8.

R. T. Guard, administrator estate
Julius Relnhardt. advertises for claims
to be Hied with him before March 6.

Antone De Mattos. administrator es
tate of Joao Nunes, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
March 1

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estate of Elizabeth
Wright, advertises for claims to bo fil-
ed with him before March 3.

Lam Chang Seo, administratrix es-
tato of Lam Hong, advertises for
claims to be filed with ber beforo Feb-
ruary 27.

umnelawala Maewa, admlnlstra--

trlx estate of Ben Kaunahl, advertises
for claims to be filed with Charles Cos.
ta. Executive Building, before Feb. 15.

U All Lcong, administrator estate ot
Chung Yee Seong, advertises for claims
to bo file! with bim, 116 King street,
beforo Feb. 23.

Norman E. Oedge, administrator es-

tate of Andrew J. Cahlll, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Feb.
19.

W. C. Crook, Jr., administrator es- -

Handy Index

tatoof J. A. King, cuu.iiues for claims
to be (lied with him bci'-r- o 1 cb. 6.

By Executor.
J. Nua, executor will ot It. K K

Nub, advertises for claims to be filed
with him before Juno 30.

Anna S. Wright, executrix will of
Annctto Wundcnberg, advertises for
claims to bo filed with J. Alfred

beforo Juno 30.
J. II Craig, executor will of Con-

stant Sterling, advertises for claims to
be tiled with him before June 20.

Cecil Drown, executor estato Kena
hit Ilrenlg, advertises for claims to b
filed with him beforo Juno 13.

A. N. Ha)selden, executor wilt ot
Frank Clark, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo May 1C,

Lust 3ce, executrix estate of Lal Say,
'dvcrtlscs for claims to bo Died at of- -

five of J. P. Hall before May 22.
Gertrude E. Damon, executrix estate

of S. Edward Damon, advertises for
claims to bo filed at 11 shop . Co. be-

foro May 18.
Agnes Cameron, executrix estate of

claims to be filed with W. O. Smith b
Edward F. Cameron, advertises for
tore May 7.

George It. Carter, executor will ol
Sybil Augusta Carter, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him at office ot
Hawaiian Trust Co. Ltd. befort
April 27.

W. O. Smith, executor will of Hoop II
buva (w.), advertises for claims to bo
filed with him beforo April 4.

I. klnuip nnd Wm. Pfotenhauer. ex
ecutors estate of Johanna Wlcke, adver
tise for claims to be filed with them be- -

fore Mnrch 20,
K. Clarke, executor win of

Annie Clarke, advertises ror claims to I

00 nieu wmi mm beforo March 3.
W. O. Alkcn. cxeculoi will of W. T.

Hcckwlth, ndvcrtlscs for claims to ba
filed with him beforo Feb. 10.
By Assignee.

W. T. Lucas, assignee E. A. O. Mil-

ler, advertises for claims to be filed
with him within sixty dajs.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrator' Petitions.

Hulu (k). administrator estute of
Ewnloa Hulu (w), petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing'
March J3, 10 a. m Judge Robinson Judgment for plaintiff. $3S.10.

E. Kruegcr, administrator of l)aUJ Kawnniuinkoa vs. Wm Henry.
T. Mori, petitions for final accounting'""011 lo flua' sureties on bond, the
and discharge. Hearing Feb. 13, 10 collrt decides that the sureties arc suf- -

n. m. Jin cb Kcmhi in .

K. Ynmamoto, administrator Estate
of TokaJIro Nllya, petitions for finnl
accounting and discharge. Hearing;
Feb. 13, 10 a. m. Judgo Robinson.
Executor's Petition.

Adam K. I'orsjtli, executor will of
George Fors)tli, petitions for authority
to sell 1e.1I estate Hearing March 13,
10 a. m. Judge Kepolkal.

Sales.
Sheriff 8les.

At Police Station, Feb. 20, 12 m., In-

terest ot C. J. Holt In land at Wal
anao will bo sold at public auction for
Judgment for $C28.'J3, Interest and
costs.

At Police Station, Feb. 21, 12 m..
Interest of Mew Kim In merchandise
will be sold at public auction for Judg-

ment for $M3 52, Interest and costs.
At l'ollco Station. Feb. C, Em, In-

terest ot David Kawananako.i lu raco
horses, Walter P. and Dllly Woods,
will be sold at public auction for Judg-
ment for $138 31, Interest and costs.

At l'ollco Station, Feb. 7, 12 111 ,
ot James Carry In horses nnd

stablo cmilpmcnt will ba sold nt public
auction for Judgment for $177.12
$101 09 and $120.20, Interest and costs.
Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.

Moitgngo made by Mary Porter
Macpherson and J 11 Mncpherson to
S S. Paschal recorded In Liber 300.
pages 102-- 1 covering land on Alnkca

will bo sold nt pulillr ouctlun
nt Morgan's auction Feb. 21,
12 111.

Mortgage mado by Chas. S. Dcsky
f.ud Mlnulo Desky to German Savings
mid Loan Society, recorded In Liber
232, pages 100107, covering property
on corner ot Fort and Ilcretniila
streets, will bo sold at public auction
at Morgau's auction rooms Feb. 4,
12 m.
Receivers' Sales.

William Pfotenhauer, receiver, will
sell all rights and franchises ot Puna
Sugar Co , Ltd , at Judiciary building
Feb. 25, 12 m.
Commissioner's Sale.

At Lahalna, Maul, court house, Feb.
23, 12 m , Commissioner R. Plkao
Hose will sell at public auction land
at Ukumcbamo and Kamaul, Olowalu,
Maul.

At Judiciary building, Feb. 4, 12 m.,
Commissioner Slmonton will sell nt
public auction Pacific Heights railway.

Tenders.

For constructing concrete culvert at
Unlaw a No. 1, Ewa, will close nt Pub-
lic Works omco. Fob 15, 12 in.

For construction concrete arch cul-
vert at Honoulliill No. 2, Ewn, will
cluso at Public Works olllco Feb. IS,
12 in,

For constructing threoroom school
house at Walnhlnu, Kau, will closo
at Public Works olllto Feb. C, 12 m,

For constructing embankment for
Wnlmea river, Kauai, will closo at
I'ublle Works olucc Feb. 13. 12 m.

For construction of Brower's wharf
will closo at Public Works Offlco
Feb. 4, 12 m.

For constructing extension of
road, Hllo, will closo at Public

Works omce, Feb. 20. 12 ni.
For constructing concrete culvert.

Mnkca gulch, South Hllo will close nt
Public Works olllce, lb 20, 12 m.

For constructing court houao and
Jail at Kapono, Hawaii, will close at

Estato

Blreet,
rooms,

I'ublle Works offlce, leu. 27, 12 m.
For furnishing material for Wallu

ku volunteer fire department, will close
at Public Works onicc, Feb. 0, 12 ui,

Building Permits.
T. Tnnaka, Iron kitchen, rear of

Ilolfmnn saloon, Nuuauu street

Plumbing Permits.
James T Leach, two-slor- y wood res-

idence, P.1I0I0 valle), M, Akltunta
August Drcler, onc-sto- r) cottage,

Ilcretniila und Artesian, Gchriiig &
Hutzke.

Molelto, one-stor- y wood outhouse
Walklkl road near Kalla road; Aki-inot- o.

Frank P. Drllhaiite, one-stor- y cot-
tage, Walklkl sldo Tantalus road; M.
Soma.

Japanese Methodist Church, wood
church, Walklkl side River street near
Bcretanla; Aklmoto.

Mrs. E. M. Marshall, one-sto- wood
cottage, McCully tract; E. R. Hath

Judgments.
II. Hackfeld R. Co. vs. Hop Wo Co,

assumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff,
$31.47.

E. II. F. Wolter vs. A. Schlrmacher,
Honolulu Urcwlng & Malting Co, gar-
nishee; Judgment tor plaintiff, $4125.

I. Hiiliensteln & Co. vs Chun Too,
assumpsit, $110 88; defendant default-
ed.

Henry May & Co vs. D L. Akwal
et ul, Judgment for plaintiff, $21510.

C. S. Martin vs N. T. Nellscu, J. H
Fisher, garnishee, Judgment for plulii- -
tiff. $20920.

Dr. T Mlinmurn vs Peter Kanan,
J II Flstiei garnishee, Judgment for
plaintiff, $S1 10,

Chas. F Cliltlingwortli vs C A.
Do)le, J. II. Fisher garnishee; Judg-
ment for plaintiff, $318.10.

L)lo A Dickey vs Harry Hanaknhl,
J 11 I'lslier garnishee; Judgment fu
plnlntlir, $51.10.

Jose di Ponto vs. Francisco Frlas;
Judgment tor plaintiff, $9S 70.

Annie M. Do Cow vs. Choy Tim, ns- -
Bimipslt; Judgmetit for plaintiff,
$lnu.

N- - Sekemoto vs K. Fukumoda;

.mieiii,

Recorded Jan. 21, 1905.

Queen's Hospital to A D Castro; D;
lot 1, blk 2, McCully tract, Honolulu;
$300. II 2C1, p 102. Dated Jan 17,1803.

Honolulu Plautn Co; Resolution; In
ro revocation ot powers ot attorney. 11

2C5, p 388. Dated Aug 20, 1901 .
Honolulu Pltn Co to Wm O Irwin

ct nl; Rov P A; powers dated Juno
3, 1901, and Sept 21. 1899, etc. D 2C3,
p 389. Dated Aug 20, 1901.

Honolulu Plantn Co; Resolution; in
re management ot lands, leases, erec
tion of bldgs and rochnry, purchase of
live stock and hiring of labor. D 205,
p 391. Dated Aug 20, 1901.

Honolulu Plantn Co; resolution; In
ro execution of new power of attorney.
11 205, p 392. Dated Aug 26, 1901.

Honolulu Plantn Co to Wm O Irwin
ct nl; PA; general powers. D 2C5, p
392. Dated Aug 20, 1901.

Haw n Tr Co Ltd to Kuaniu (widow)
ct nl; Rel; por It P 1C39, cor Wjlllo
and Llllha Sts, Honolulu; $800. D 220,
p 118. Dated Jan 20, 1903.

Antonio tl Serrno to Joso do P
Rel; pc land, Piiueo, Hllo, Ha-

waii , $200. 11 207, p 3SS. Dated Nov
15, 1902.

Donilugos do Franca and wf to Joso
O Serrao; D; lot 15 of Land Pat 1CIJ,
Kntwlkl lots, Hllo, Hawaii; $500. H

2G0, p 93. Dated Aug 20, ltut.
Hen Killing nnd wf to Joso O Sr-rao- ;

I); lot 37 of Or 1830, Kalwlkl lots,
Hllo, Hawaii; $300. II 200, p 90. Dat-c- d

Oct 28. 1904.

T Kahulti to Mrs Chas E King; D;
Int In pe land and bldg, Kalawahlnc.
Honolulu; $300. I) 270, p 1. Dated
Dec 3, 1903.

A Pauolo nnd wf to Welollkn Kalaan
(vv) ct nl; D; int In 30 100 ncre land.
Halawa v alloy, Molokal; $1. II 270, p
2. Dated Juno 19, 1904.

Nahlnu Kapawal and hsb to Welo
lika Kalanu (w) ct al; 1); Int In por
Ap 1, Kill 51G9. Halawa valley, Molo-

kal; $1. B 270, p 3. Dated Aug 9,

1901.
Wclollka Kalaan (w) et ol to A

Pauolo and wf; D; Int In aero
land, Halawa valley, Molokal; $1. B

270, p 4. Dated Aug 10, 1901.

Welollka Kalaan (w) et al to Na
hlnu Kapawal and hsb; D; Int In

aero land. Halawa valloy, Molo
kal ;$1. II 270, p 5. Dated Rug 18,

1901.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

BF1 Trade Marks
'IliHHK Designs

FffH Copyrights Ac.
AnronoMndlng iktrh mi4 dturfptlnn wit

nutcklf ucarutn oiir opinion frt whether n
liiMiillon U probtblf rntenlat ft. Coiumunlra

nn.ilrlrltvt'niinrfAlltl. U1NDH0QK Oil lUtflltl
out (res OMi eit aRencr forcurWpteiiu.
Patent taken tbrouab Jluun A Cw. recti t

iptclatnotitt, WIIDUUlvnarvv mtug

Scientific American.
A liimlinmelr lllnlmtM wootir wrmra,
cuUtliMi cl unr ilfino I'lurnil 1etiiu.ll
tim (niirnioiittil.lL BulJtijUl lellj.
MUNN & Co.3e,D"d-"NewYo- rk

Bt"ch umc7 r BU WuBUwign. U.X.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this lino will arrive and Ieavo this port as hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

190S
SONOMA FEB. 8
ALAMEDA FEH. 17
VENTURA MAIL 1

SAN

In connection with the sailing ot the nbovo steamers, the agents a-- 9 pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and from Nt
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm, G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC S. 8. CO. GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

1905.1
MANCHURIA , .FEH. 3
DORIC .FEH. 9
KOREA .FE11. 21
COPTIC MAU 4

SIHERIA .... MAR. 151

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom Now Vorlc
8.S. "AMERICAN" to sail about JAN. SO

S.S."CALIFORNIAN" to sail about FEB. 25
Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Boat

Drookl)n,

From Son Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S."NEVADAN" to tall JAN. 26

S.S."NEBRASKAN" to tall FEB. IS
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StrceL

and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to San Francisco.
S.S."NEVADAN" to tall FEB. 5th
8,S."NEBRA8KAN" to tall FEB. 26th

From Seattle and Tucoma
Via San Francisco.

S.S."NEVADAN" to tall FEB 10th
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to tall MAR. 3d

For further Information apply If
G. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Lt

General Freight Agent

calling
stated,

From Vancouver Victoria, C.
(For and Sydney.)

FEB. 11
MOANA MAR.

Ltd.

WHITE

SMOKE

Itapld Transit Electric Cars
at depart entrance
of Hotel every minutes.

MOANA HOTEL LTD.

FOR FRANCISCO:

Co.,

NOLTE.

VENTURA , FED. 7
ALAMEDA FEU. 22

Co.

1905

SIHERIA ..... FEI1.
MONGOLIA . FEH. 2
CHINA . . . . MAR. 10
MANCHURIA MAIL 21

Agents

HONOLULU.

From Sydney and Brlsban.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. XT
MOANA FEB. I
AORANOI MAIL I

Toyo Klsen Kaltha Steamship
your homes, saving troobU

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLB

6, 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Wnlanae, Walalua, Kanaka b4
Way Stations 9:15 a.m, J:10 vjk.

Tor Pearl City, Ewa and Waj
Stations a. m 9:15 a. Sk,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.
6:1G p. m., 13:30 p. tn., fll:i5 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanao 8:36 a. m, S:M
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa aa4
Pearl CUy 1"46 a. m., 8: K sl.

10:38 a. m , "1:40 p. m , 1:11 9. am,

5:31 p. m., '7:30 p. m.
Dally.

t Sunday Excepted.
i Sunday Only,

Q, DENISON, F. C. SMITH
8up!. Q.P.4T

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers ot tho above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney. N. B. W.,
and at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, at
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below vli.;

and B.
Drlsbane

MIOWERA
11

14

AOENT8,

m--

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States aat
Europe For Freight and Passage and nil general Information apply to

Theo. Davies & Co., General Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vlco President; J. L. McLaan,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustaca,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEAL ERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 2ft.

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen Street,
Having baggage contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'a Lines:

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental &. Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co.
Wo check your outgoing baggage at

P.

and annoyance ot checking on tbe wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above companies and dU

crcd with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

H, J.

G1LLIHAN 00USE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

M'OANA
HOTEL

yV-AIKI- BEACH

arrive
and from tho main
tbe Moana ten

CO.,

1S0

Steamship

Co., Ltd.,

C.
you the

Oct.

Mill
t7:30

Ulll

and

H.
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0!$& THESW!WiLum Family paiiit irSeM

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
TESTIMONIALS.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
I believe In such an organization at the HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL

ASSOCIATION because on the payment of a reasonable sum a year:
(1) A man may Insure against a surprise In the Inevitable thing, viz.:

his death and burial.
(2) One's friends or family need not be called on to bear heavy funeral

expenses, a too common occurrence, that a man may meet himself.
(3) Some Influence Is created toward reducing the cost of funerals.

The sum for which one Insures suggests a cost In keeping with good taste
ond the average Income. THEODORE RICHARDS.
Harrison Mutual Burial Association:

Gentlemen: Your Association not only assures every member of a
proper and decent burial at a very srrkill cost, but relieves others of a re.
sponslblllty they are not always prepared to meet.

Yours respectfully,
FATHER H.VALENTIN.

Gentlemen: I cheerfully give my Indorsement to the Harrison Mutual
Burial plan and believe It a great benefit to the community.

,Very truly yours,
H. H. PARKER.

TO THE READER.
This Is not a money making scheme, but a protection to every man and

his family at a very small expense. It Is so easy that anybody can be a
rnember of this Association without burdening himself or family. Do not
hesitate or wait too long, but Join this Association the sooner the better.
Vou do not know what may happen to you. Be protected and be prepared
for the emergency.

OFFICERS:
REV. W. H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL
J. H. TOWNSCND Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL Members Board of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFIC
member. Telephone Main 411.

Fathtr Time! "Blggot and b.tt yet I"
New York World.

JAPANESE ARRESTED FOR ROB-

BING WOMAN FROM TRAIN.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Into the car several times and her hus-
band made a game stand ngalnst Salto
7i nil Umld.i. I'lually Salto told him
thai ho was a pollen officer anil that
the woman was wanted by tho authori-
ties. Tim husband reluctantly let the
wlfo go. Salto and Umlila quickly hus-
tled her out on the platform, placed
her In a hack and proceeded to drlvct
with their victim to Iwllcl, whero slid
was to bo kept,

In tho meantlmo tho bare-face- mis.
deed had attracted sonic attention
among tho Jn panose who saw tho
whole transaction. A report of tho
nffalr soon reached tho Federal au-

thorities and tho arrest of Salto and
Umldn, ns well as Illronakl, speedily
followed.

Tho cases of the three men wero
heard hoforo United States Commit
eloner Jtidd this morning. A largo
number of witnesses, all Japanese,
were present. From the testimony,
which lias been taken so far, there
BCcma to ho little doubt hut that Salto
nnd Umlda actually did tako the wo.
man off tho train as charged. Just
whero Illronaka wbb at the time, or
what ho waa doing, has not developed.

TEETHipyB Without Males.

Hours, 8 to 5; Sunday, 9 to 12.

'4 " A.

E, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
Copyrighted December 12, 189.

AT WAR'S EDGE.

Dcrlln, January 7. The na'ional
Liberal leader, Dr. Paache, addiesaln,;
his constitution at Creusennch
made the astonishing statement that
Germany nnd Great Drltn'n were on
tho ergc of war last week, referring
eventually to tho representations
which the German Foreign 01P.ce
made to Great llrltnln regarding a
bellicose threat against Germany In
the "Army nnd Navy Gazette."

Dr I'luischo's words wcie:
"I know with absolute certainly that

Germany nnd Gicnt Ilritnln last week
wero much nearer warlike complica-
tions llinn many people dream. Our
diplomacy succeeded In averting tho
dancer, though with dllllcultv."

J Referring to tho American duly on
German wines, Dr. Paascho Mild he

ihad mentioned the matter to Chan- -
eeuur vuu jiueiuw, ujio uau promised
to do everything In his power to pre-e- nt

It, NcvetthelebS, ho added, the
Americans were Incensed against Ger-
many because of difficulties thrown In
the way of the Importation of Amer-
ican goods to Germany.

i

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news cf toe day.

IINVESTICIATE
We are aware of the prejudice

against dentists vino advertise. Do
not class us with poor dentists because
we take this way of making our meth-
ods known to you. Our work and
prices put us In a class by ourselves.
Investigate and you will admit this to
be the truth.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,

215 Hotel Street, opp. Young Hotel.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Wickless Blue Flame Stoves.

System

From I0O to 700 Candle Power and all

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.

AGENTS

Not a Bit of Blarney
BUT TUB REAL

Mountain Dew
Wo give you tne straight goods, dl

rcct from the Distillers.

WE ARE NOT RECTIFIERS.

Remember your friends nnd treat
them to the best. You get belter vai
uo for your money at our store than
elsewhere.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART

OF THE CITY.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KING 8T.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 75S.

Red Cross
Tooth

Powder
The best powder for cleansing and

Whitening the teeth.
Removet tartar and strengthens the

gums.

Contain no grit or acid.

Sold only by

Chambers Drug Go,,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

'PHONE MAIN 131,

Our 9GB
WHITE BROXZE

MONUMENTS

Arc marvels of beauty
tnt durability. They
itinJ tret 8 Inches, trie
four iMfft arc fitted with
removable, tablet with
raited letters Endowed
by "The Scientific
American" at moss

froof and strictly
so Beautiful

Designs and prices atglpBIl Street.
Podmort's office, Bethel

H. CANNON.
Sola Afnt for Islands

Bon.

ARTISTIC MILLINERY

AT

Miss Power's Mitlineiy Parlors
Bosttn Buile'n;.

WANTS
For Want Column See Pape clx

aNnod
,On Young street near McCully a 1900

IIMDO lllll. UWIllT IllUy I1IIVU BUII1U
from tills offlce liy paying (or ad.

2090-t- f

a
TYPEWRITING AND SHORTHAND,

'Touch" typewriting and Graham
shorthand taught by an export;
evening class, Tues., Tlutrs. and Sat.
Address T Ilnlletln. 2989 lw

TO LET.

Rooms, mosquito proof, hot and cold
baths with shower; $1.50 per week
up Log Angeles, 1523 Fort St.

2938 2m

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

BENSON, SMITH 4 CO., LIMITED.

At tho adjourned annual meeting of
I1UNSON. SMITH & CO., Ltd., held
nt tho office of the corporation, Friday,
February 3rd, 1905, 8 p. m., tho follow-
ing oiricers were elected to serve for
tho ensuing year:

Geo. W. Smith
President and Manager

S. L. Rumsey Vice President
J. C. McGIII Treasurer
A. J. Glgnoux Secretary
J. A. Kennedy Auditor
W. C. McGonagle Director

ALEXIS J. GIONOUX,
2990-3- t Secretary.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
itc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pue-Ishln-

Company.

Also, Gasoline Lighting

Lamps.

supplies for fame. For sale by

1142 Fort St Love Bldg.

WANTED.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

,, Moon

Vi l3 RIM.
and,3 rs-- StU

RlMf

...j i 6 ii ei j 4 6)J J 49 14

I ft .'. I tt 6 ! II 6l J 50 40

. fl CO 41. 9 '$ I S 4 1

I

1 I fj t 4 9 i ! S l 5

t l 9 I is 19 ill J 6 01

I 41 4.1' o lolte ii S 5 J Set.
la. m, yt mi

4 ! 4 lll Ml 10 tl 6 )6 S II t 19

4 41 16 5 4) It ta i II S 11 9

New moon Feb. 4th at 0:35 a. m.
The tides at Kahulul ana Hllo occur

about in hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time la lOh 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that ot the rrrldlin of 167.30. The
time whistle blows at 1 :30 p. m., which
la the same as Oreenwlch. OH Om.

4

ARRIVED.

Friday, rob. 3.
Stmr. Kc Au Hon, Tullett, from Ka-ual- .

Stmr. Kauai, Druhn, from Kauai.
Saturday, Feb. 1.

Stmr. I.lkellko, Kaopala, from Mo
lokal ports.

.
DEPARTED.

Friday, Feb. 3.
P. M. S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, for

the Orient, 8:30 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Hamakua

ports, S p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 4.

Am. bk. Mohican, Kelly, for San
Francisco, at noon.

ARRIVING TOMORROW.

Stmr. V. O. Hall, S. Thompson,
from Kauai ports, early a. m.

Stmr. Ctuudlnc, TarUcr, from Maul
ports, 6 a. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Knual, per stmr. Kauai, Feb
4. Col. Spaulillng and one Japanese.

From Molokal, per stmr. Llkellkc,
Feb. 4. Dr. A. Mourltz, August Hane
burg, B. K. Dovnuchelle and child, Ar-

thur Aubrey, Miss Hose. Lukcna, J. O.
Hurrows and child, J. K. Knmal and
eight deck.

From Kauai, per stmr. Kc Au Hon,
Feb. 4. F. h. Winter nnd two deck,

Harrison Secures
Wharf Contract

Tho bids for tho construction of the
tlrcwcr wharf were opend at tho Pub-

lic Works office this noon. Tho con-

tract for tho work was awarded to Ar

thur Harrison, whoso bid, J 13,803 was
by far the lowest received. The bids
received wcro as follows:

Cotton Brothers, $56,785, In 210

days; Whltehousc, $63,405, In 240
days; Lord & Belscr, $02,900, In 240

doyi; John Walker, $62,800, In 180

day; Do Fries, $60,823, In 250 dayu;
Arthur Harrison, $43,863, In 270 days

MACKENZIE FAREWELL.

Hllo, Jan. 31. I). Mackenzie, of Ha--
kalau store, left last Friday for Hono
lulu, to accept tho position of manager
of the grocery department of Theo. It.
Davles & Co., Ltd. Mr. Mackenzie has
been connocted with the Ilakalau l'lan
tatlon fur many yoirs and has been

favorite with the employees and tho
patrons of the establishment. Miss.
Mackenzie accompanies him to his new
field of labor. At their homo nt Ha

jkillau on last Thursday night prior to
their departure, n party of frlcntds
gathered to say farewell nnd Inciden-
tally to present to Mr. Mackenzie a
gold watch and chain and to Miss
Mackenzie a clintelalno bag, which nra
the gifts of a host of admiring friends.
On the Saturday night previous nt the
entertainment nt tho school homo, Mr,
Mackenzie nud his sister wcio tho
leclpleuts of many expressions of re- -
giet at their depnrturo fiom tho (lis
tilct and best wished for success. A
dance followed, which was enjoyed by
nil present.

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the weekly edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits and real ea
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

"Doctor, what do you mnko of this
pain nt tho baso ot my brain?" "It
has no necessary connection with tho
brain, sir. It Is what wo call tho sky
semper neck and Is caused by too
much rubbering at tho now buildings
going up down town. I can fix that
all light." Whereat no attached a
chin strap to tho caller's belt bucklo,
collected tho customary fee, and dls
missed him. Chicago Tribune.

Whitney & Marsh,

Our Clearance Sale
Is Now On.

I BARGAINS IN

Remnants, Silks,
Blankets,

Quilts,
Woollen Goods,

Child's Goods.
SALE WILL LAST FOR ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE.

rrtutttiintittitttitfflnnnttitioitrtttttritffl

NOTICE:
THE RELIEF AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION has now the membership

of 476. We are Increasing dally and had no death since Its organization.
Remember the benefits we are offering each one, for their $4.50, In east
of death we refund all that each member has deposited with us during life,
as the amount may be, with Interest up to date, to the family of the de-

ceased member; and the deceased member shall receive as death benefit a
$100. burial to pay for opening of grave, for three hacks, gate fee, casket and
funeral car. Don't let thli go by. Come all from 3 to 60 years old and be
a member of our Association and have your family protected.

RELIEF AND
No. 69 BERETANIA ST., between

D. 8. Weather Bureau Offlce,
Young building.

February 4.
Temperatures 6 a. m., C8; 8 a. m.,

71; 10 a. m., 73; noon, 74; morning
minimum, G6.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 29.95; nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.438 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in., 66
per cent.; dew point, 8 n. m., 69.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 6, direction
N.K.; 8 n. in., cloclty 11, direction
N'.i:.; 10 a. m., velocity 12, direction
N.H.; noon, velocity 15, direction N.K.

Italnfnll during 24 hours ended
8 a. m.. .01 Inch.

Tctnl wind movement during 2lj
houm ended at noon, 185 miles.

ALEX. M'C. ASHLEY,
Sectlou Director United States

Weather Bureau.

Labor Forces Name

Heffern and Cahalan

The election of officers of the Hono-
lulu Trades and Labor Council held
last evening Is regarded as a distinct
victory for tho I'lnkham
Commission.

Mat Heffern, the newly elected pres
ident, and Thomas Cahalan, the re
cording secretary, were both members
of the Commission and used their cf.
forts to carry out the commendable
piogrnm which had been suggostcd for
bringing ubout an understanding be-

tween cnpltal and tho labor element
Tho election ot theso men to leading

positions In tho organization Is very
good ovldenco that tho failure to carry
the leport through the Council wag
uo lestnt of Influences brought to
bear from tho Coast where It was fear-
ed that any action favorable to Chlncss
might open tho doors ot the mainland,
and not ft om the foolish Thurston
newspaper furoro raised locally re- -

gardiug small fanners.
4

C. W. Ashforil. nttorney for plaintiff
In error In tho caso ot Junius Kaac vs.
Clarissa Amoy Monsarrat and Eliza-
beth Itenjcs, executrixes of tho will ot
Anncdcrln Haalelca, has filed an it

on the motion of tho defendants
In error to dismiss tho writ of error
for the neglect of plaintiff to file a brlet
vlthln tho prescribed period, showing
that at tho time he was at Kallua.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons ndobted to tho Estate
ot Dnvld Kukal Kaholwat, lata ot

Hawaii, aro herewith request-
ed to pay said Indebtedness to tho un-
dersigned, nnd nil persons having any
claims ngalnst said cstato aro notified
to present tho sumo within six mouths
or thoy shall bo forever barred.

Mahukona, Kohala, Feb, 3rd, 1905.
E. A, PHASER,

Administrator of tho Estato of
David Htikal Kaholwal.
2990 Feb. 5, 11, 18 ,25.

Btmntrnmumrat
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BURIAL ASS'N.
FORT and NUUANU STS.

Sugar $4.90.

BIG DIVIDENDS
IN SIGHT.

PLANTATION

DIVIDENDS
WILL BE

B IG
The DIVIDENDS dj dared annu

ally on

Pacific Mutual Policies
have always been

B I G
GET OUR PROSPECTUS TODAY.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

Just Anived per S.S.Nevadan.

CHOICE FAMILY MILCH COWS

Also Thoroughbred and Fancy

POULTRY

Personally selected by C. H. BELLINA
This stock now to be seen at our

Kukul St Stables.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

LORD & BELSER
will furnish you with Crushed
Rock, Black and White Sand,
Soil or Filling at lowest living
rates.

Office and Yards,

SOUTH and KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

HONOLULU BOWLINQ PARLORS,

$100 000 Prize to anyone Beating

300 points at 10 plnsl

POP
The Weekly Edition ot the Evenlni

Bulletin gives a complete summary ol
the news of tb day.

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanii Strut.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 71.

Auction Sale
Auction Sale

Auction Sale

Tuesday,
Feb. 7, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., ,'j

1 will sell nt my salesroom, 847 Kaa
htimami street,

FURNITURE

STEEL SAFE

ROLLER TOP DESK .

4
GROCERIES '' i

t'

RICE

OILSKINS

8LICKERS

BLACK RAINCOATS

PICTURES; STOVES ,

OIL PAINTINGS

1 LARGE MIRROR

PIANOS

Two good practice ptanosl

MATTING

Single and double rolls, etc., ete.

JA8'. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY J
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Send for time-table- s

and other matter giving
full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-

er of the Southern Pa-
cific. The best In luxury-givin- g

and speed-makin-

trains. Send now and you
will receive the Informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO.

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Dally

VIA 1

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaiia, Kansas City,

Chicago, St, Louis

And All Principal Eastern Point.

No Chan2eoixs,'';
l Chicago.

Be euro your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on v

S. F. BOOTH, O. A.,
1 Montgomery 8t, 8an Francisco, Cab
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From San FrancUco: '5 A man must loll folks what he's doing,;
Manchuria. Feb. 3 8 Yi Tnll tlmm mnrv ilnvv W

Sonoma Feb. 8 jjTell them candidly and clearly, c)

For San FrancUco: Evening Bui ,etin !j In n reasonable way,
Alameda Feb. 1 a jjwhnt ho has to sell, Ills prices, Q
Coptic Feb. 3 0 The location of his store, 5j

Ventura Feb. 7 jl'or they're quite got over buying
From Vancouver: ji As they did In dnjs of yore. 8

Mlowcra Feb. 11
For Vancouytr: PAGES 9 TO 12Moana . . . , Feb. 8 L.zm,!!wxx!&MmtFMmwxrix&
VOL. XVII. NO. 2950. HONOLULU. TUKtUTOlW OK llAWAII. HATlTlUAV, KKHKgAltV4. 1003. ""PWCi: FIVirCENTS.

A MR. DOOLEY ON BANKS AND BANKING
" If Iver I Have Anny Relations With a

Bank, Hinnissy, It Won't Be 'n
TV Way Iv Puttin'

Money In."

"Well, sir," said Mr. Doolcy,

"I've been loin tli' bankers iv this
vounthry it gr-rc- injustice."

'How's tlmt naked Mr. Hon-ncss-

"I've put thim ilown all me life
ns cold, Btony-henrte- d men Hint
wild ns soon part with their lives
ns with their money. I lintl n
jiitclicr iv n hanker in mo mind, n

tcrn, linrd-feuturc- d ol' gintlemnn
with curly settin' on
tli' people's money nn' stnlliu' off
hoth tli' Iwrrowcr who conies be
night with n dhrill nn' th' more
rnyfined lmrglnr who calls in th'
dnytinio with n good story. I was
afraid iv thim. I wild no moro
dnro to ask a hanker to take a
dhrink or shoot th' shoots with mo
thin I 'wild un archbishop. If I
talked to wan iv thim, I'd look up
all me statements in th' nlmnnau
an' all me wurruds in th' ditchnry
to see that I got nawthin' wrong.
An' I made a mistnko about thim.
Far fr'm bein' n linrd, cynicnl
lass, th 'bankers iv America is a

lot iv jolly dogs that believes in
human nature, tnkes life as it is,
aisy come, aisy go, hurrah Imivs,

wu'U Ik; a long time dead. Hard

?

?

9?

x

to Wrow money fr'm thim ? On
th' eonthry, it's hard to keep thim
fr'm erowdin' it on ye. They'll
lend ye money on annything yo
shove in, on n dhream that ye saw
n sojer on horseback, on th' sad
story iv ye'er life or on yu'er wnr-n- ul

iv honor if ye're ready to go
back on it. I nivcr knew what col-

lateral, wns until this lady fr'm
Cleveland como along. Collateral
is a misstatement on which hank-

ers lend money. If yo broko into
n bank in Ohio tomorrah, ye'd
prob'ly find th' vaults full iv Loui-

siana lotthry tickets, bets on th'
racet. an' rayports iv crystal gaz-

ing.
"Rankin' is a sthrango business

nuuyhow. I make up me mind
that I need moro money than I
hove, or I want to build n railroad
in Omaha or n gas house in Mil-

waukee or Mrs. Chadwick wants
mi nutymobill or something else
happens, nn' I stnrt n bank. I
build n brick house, put ir'n grat-
ings on th' window an' yo an' Don-olii-

tight each other to seo who'll
get his money first to me. I ac-

cept it very reluctantly un' as n

gr-re- favor to ye. Says I, 'Hen- -

GREAT
For the Benefit

?9

59

9?

in at

nissy an' Donohue,' says I, 'yo
ur-r- c rnyspictablo wurrukin' men
an' I will keep ye'er money f'r ye
rather thin tee yo spind it in rioch-ou- s

livin,' says I. 'As a gr-re-

favor to ye, I will take care iv
these lithographs be lcndin' thim
to mo frinds,' says I. 'If yo want
th' money back ye can have it nn-n- y

timo lietweon nine in th' morn-i- n

nn' three in th' afthernoon ex-

cept Sundays an' holiday-,- ' says I,
'but don't both como at wanst,'
says I, 'or naycthor iv ye'll get it,'
says I. Well, yo lave ye'er money
with mo an' 1 suppose yo think iv
it lyin' safe an' sound in th' big
sthi ong Imix where th' burglar boys
can't get it. Yo sleep bctther at
nights because ye feel that ye'er
money is where no wan can reach
it except over me dead ltody. If
yo on'y knew, ye've not turned
yo cr back Itefuro 1 vo chased tlioso
hard-earne- d dollars off th' prem-
ises With ye'er money I build a
house an' rent it to you. I start a
railroad with it an' yo wurruk on
th' railroad at two dollars a day.
Ye'er money makes me u proni'-iie- nt

citizen. Th' newspapers
me on what shud Ik dono

with th' toilin' masses, manin' yo
an' Donohue; I eonsthruct th' for-

eign policy iv th' govcrmuint ; I
tell yo how ye shud vole. Ye'vo
got to vote th' way I say or 1 won't
give yo back ye'er money. An' nil
this timo yo think iv thaHittlo
bundlo iv pitchers nestlin' in th'
safe in my brick liouo with mo

settin' at ih' dure with a shotgun

timttutmntmuttnnuttnmtmmnummt
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All My
The following are the cuts in prices

so that the stock can be quickly closed

out :

E. & W. Collars, - - $225 per doz.

Arrow Brand Collars, - 1.25
Golf Shirts, the $1.25 line cut to - $1.00

1.75
2.00
250

Everything the store
proportion- -

LEVINGSTON'S

SALE

Creditors

- 1.25
- 1.50
- 175

the same

1075 BISHOP ST.
YOUNG BUILDING.

H
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ncrost me knees. Hut wan day ye
nerd lb' money I" bury sonicwan
an' ye hurry down to see me.

I, 'but I've just given it
nil to a lady who" como out iv th'
Chine-'- laundhry nex' dure an'
said she was an illegitimate aunt
iv .lawn 1). Kockefellar.' An'
there ye ur-r-

"If iver I have anny relations
with a bank, Hinnissy, it won't bo

in th' way iv puttin' money in.
Wero ye iver in a bank ? Ye wild-don- 't

be; 1 was wanst. Wunt I
was eighty-fiv- e dollars on me way
to bein' a millyonoiro an' I wint
down town an' threw th' money
into th' window an' told th' bank-

er to tako tli' best iv care iv it. 'We
can't tako this,' says he. 'Why
not?' says I. 'I don't know ye,'
saya he. 'Nivcr mind that,' says
I. 'It's me money not mcsilf I'm
thryin' to intbrnjooco to sViety,'
says I. 'It's a very nice kind iv

money an' nven if yo don't like it
now 'twill grow on ye,' I. 'Or
at lasto I hopo so,' says I. D'yo
know, Hinnissy, ho wudden't tako
tli" money till 1 cud get Dorscy, tli
plumber, to assure him that I was
fr'm wan iv th' oldest fam'lies that
had como to Arehey Head since th'
fire, llavin' satisfied himsilf that
mo money was fit f'r other people's

inonoy to ussoeyato with, he tol' th'
pnlismau to put me in n line iv
people with blue no-e- s who were
clutchin' at postal ordhers in front
iv a window where a young fellow

fr'm wan iv th' rilo fam'lies iv Ku-rop- e

sat. Th' prince wn properly

BRIDELESS GROOM

HOTELS FOR

San Francisco. Jan. 14. He register-
ed unilor-tlM- : nunie of B. II. Wobster.
gave his rcslilcnco ns the I'reslillo nnd
then unfolded to the ilerk nt the Oc-

cidental n story of ills pioposed mar
riage to a Los Angeles belle. He want-

ed the best suite of rooms In the hos-

telry, nnd having carefully Inspected
them the stranger Informed the clerk
that his flancco nnd her mother would
arrive the following morning on tho
Owl from the south. Tho prospective
groom arranged for having tho bridal
npartments decorated with flowers,
leased tho hotel parlors for the nuptial
ceremony, engaged a carriage to meet
depot on their arrival from Los Angeles
and finally completed tho preparations
for his marriage by going to a tele-

phone nnd engaging a n cler-

gyman to perform the ceremony In the
Occidental Hotel parlors at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning.

When yesterday morning came Man-

ager Hooper and a force of employes
carefully arranged and decorated tho
bridal apartments nnd cleared the big
parlor for the wedding. Shortly be-

fore the nrrlvnl of tho Owl train a car-

riage was dispatched to tho depot.
Manager Hooper and the clergyman,
who had arrived In advanco of the ex-

pected couple, sat themselves down In
one of the cozy corners of tho hotel
and quietly discussed ecclesiastical
matters. Half an hour later the car-

riage driver returned to the Occidental
and calling Manager Hooper aside

Ppofdior Morton proposes to train

i

indignant nt bavin' to toko money
fr'm sthrangers nn' ho showed it
be glnrin' at th' impydint depos-

itors. Whin it como mc turn, I
wanted to tell him how I hated to
pait with mo littlo money, how
long mo money an' mc had slept
together an' nivcr bad a cross wur-ru- d;

how its slightest nod was a
command to me, hut now 1 sup-

posed th' time had come whin it
must go out an' sco something iv
th' wnrruld on'y I hoped 'twud bo
happy among sthrangers an' ho
wild bo good to it became 'twas all
1 had nn' not largo f'r its age. I
felt vcrv sintimintal, HinnNsy.
Pr two years I'd counted that
money forty times a day. I knew
ivry wrinkle on it. 1 had what yo
might call n legal tenderness f'r it.
Hut befure I cud deliver mc sinti-
mintal addhrcss called, 'A Poor
Man's Farewell to His Kolyboly,'
th' young duke grabbed th' bundle,
tossed it over into a pile, hit mo on
th' chest with a pass book, mut-tbcre- d,

'Uurglar' lindher his
breath an' dhrovc mo fr'm th' bank
penniless. As I passed bo th' prU-idint- 's

office, I found th' great man
bidilin' n tearful farewell to Gal-

lagher iv th' fifth ward. Ye know
Gallagher. Ho owns all th' cop-

per mines in Hoisted sthreet, ha
a half iuthrest in .Tack's tips on th'
races an' conthrols th' American
rights in th' Humbert fani'ly.
'Ar-r- e ye wan iv ns V says I. 'Wan
iv what ' says he. 'Wan iv lis

nys T. 'I am not,' says
lie. 'I've jus' dhropped in an' bor--

WORKED HYE

HIS PRACTICAL JOKE

poured Into his ear a story that mado
tho usually smiling lionlfaro angrily
gimw his loner lip.

When tho drler reached the railroad
depot ho found several other hackmen
there on a slmllur mission. Their sto-

ries tallied with that of the man from
the Occidental. Certainly there was a
possibility Hint several brides might
be coming from tho south. Dulldlug
their faith on that prospect the Jehus
had patiently aunlted the annul of the
tialu. Hut no brides came, and tho
drivers returned with their vehicles to
their respective hotels.

Later In tho day there was a lively
conferenco between several hotel man-
agers over tho phone, and they learn-
ed that they had all been fooled by n
stranger. Tho same, individual had
gone to the Grand Hotel, where, he rep-

resented himself as Henry Allen of
Martinez and made elaborate arrange-
ments for his approaching marriage.
As William Allen he had engaged
rooms, flowers and hacks at tho Kuss
House, and had later played a similar
trick upon the unsuspecting clerk at
tho Lick. Tho California Hotel also
fell happily Into tho matrimonial
schemo of tho stranger and was ablo
to boast last night of having as many
wilted flowers on hand as the Occ-

idental, Grand, Lick or Rubs. The dis-

appointed hotel managers agreed that
tbey wero tho dupes of some fellow
whoso mind Is deranged on the sub
ject of matrimony.

down tho railroads to a hoalthy condition.
Minneapolis Journal.

A BIG UNDERTAKING FOR MR. MORTON.

" Don't Ye Believe It," Said Mr. Hennessy.
" Nobody Is Too Smart To Be Bunkoed.

The On'y Kind Iv People That Can

Be Bunkoed Are Smart People."

rowed a thousand,' say he. 'What
on V says I. 'On a good thing this
afthernoon nt Xoo Orlccns,' sa
he 'Who vouched f'r ye'er cha-
racter ' says I. 'Ye don't need a
charackler to liorrow money at a
bank,' says he."

"How d'yo snppo--e that theio
lady fr'm Cleveland fooled thim
bankers f" asked Mr. JIenncy.
"Ye'd think they'd be too nmrt to

be bunkoed."
"Don't yo lielicvo it," said lr.

Doolcy. "Nobody is too smart to
be bunkoed. Th' on'y kind iv peo-

ple that can lie bunkoed arc siuurt
people. Yc win lie too honest to
be bunkoed but nivcr too smart.
It's th' people that ur-r-c thryin'- - to

get something f'r nawthin' that
end in gettin' nawthin' f'r iyry-thin-

g.

I nivcr can burst into
tears whin 1 read about some la-n-

bein' robbed bo n coutidinee game.
Canada Hill. Gib Fit, or --Mrs.

Chadwick nivcr got anny money

fr'm square people. A man that
buys a goold brick thinks ho is
bw'iudlin' u poor Indyun that don't
know its value; a follpw that comes
on to buy f'r five hundherd dollars
tin tlioii'sni' dollars worth iv soino- -

Splendid Attack
During Final

teemed
tremendous curtain

There preliminary bombard

garrison perished result
explosions subsequent

explosions
hillside

broken
anticipation stubborn

thin' like can't 11

diir'rence hopin' to swindle
governmint foolMi

that three curd thrick
wrong crimped him

whin dealer's turned
shell wurruker always pretimls
fumble carelessly -- how

farmer which Midi little
uudher; lady low-

land eudden't anny
Andy's

mine hadn't piomi-e- d to di-

vide banker. rayfn-- e

poor, gloomy
financeers anny thin

re-tl- es rnpitnli-- t who

loes tupping
torprUo. Whin
thin moiiev,

tlioiiaii' he's payiu'
it hiuwilf. Whinivcr anubod
offers give soinethin'
nawthin. or something thin

worth, --iimething
thin worth, don't take
chance-- . Yell polWnuiu."

'Th' wnrruld crook,"
Hennery.

that bad," said
Doolcy. "An' thank
livin they put part their

time ehcathi' other."

Headquarters of tho Japanese Third All tho Japanese artillery bom-Arm-

In Kront of Arthur, rear of tho

,n Chinese wall, ns to prevent themany weeks of patient Qf r(.lnforicmcnt(li
regiment of the center division afternoon tho

the making of tunnels under tho Japanc inptured the m.i
north of Klhlung Moiintnln chine trenches the w
through rock was completed of tho Then charged

mines on December tho higher In oplendld form, go

Without warning mines ng In largo
talnlng two of dvnnmlto ex- - body gained tho of the north- -

plodcd at 10 on tho morning comer. Ileforp of

of spectacle the higher wer'- - men
iilflcent. entlro of the gained Interior In small

to lie lifted the
In opaquo of
earth debris of kinds.

wus no
ment to tho Hussions hint of
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nine i ma-c- d nnd

wall fort gun nnd lower
solid and Hon fort. they

tho Inld 28. level
seven con- - up twos and threes until n

tons wero had crest
o'clock cast the walls

the 2Sth. Tho was mag- - level hlail with.
Tho front walls who hnd the

fort Into air
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tho
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crcd with earth and and
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Port Arthur Fight

partler, dexplte tho nwful fire
In tho meantime mom of tho Jap

anese gained the higher level of tho
fort from the gorge nt the west side.

Tho Japanese attacked lu over- -

whelming numbers from all sides, but
tho remnant of the garrison continued
to fight with splendid spirit, contest- -

ing every Inch of tho Interior.
Under cover of darkness tho Jap- -

nneso raptured the last sections ami
the barracks at 3 o'clock In the morn- -

ing. Que hundred and fifty of tha
garrison through the connect-
ing trenches in tha rear of tho fort.

Tor Salt" cards at Bulletin office.

once by a largo garrison tho Japanese which they destroyed by mines to pre.
beforo daylight pushed a largo force vent Three prisoners weru

into tho trenches, where they remained taken and the others ot tho garrison
concealed until tho explosions took wero killed.
place. The moment the mines were Tho Japanese losses during the day
flrcd a whole park of Blego gun opened and night wero about one thousand
a concentrated tiro upon tho fort, killed or wounded,
which was obscured from view by tho With tho fort the Japanese captured
bursting shells. Under cover ot this four guns of large caliber, seven

practlco a large force In the firing guns and two machine guns,
saps charged over tho flllcd-l- (Ides others not yet In tho

moat and attacked tho first line of gorge al the rear ot the fort they
trenches, behind which were Hired thirty quick-firin- guns which

machine guns. had been mounted ready to repel any
The Russians were thrown into the attack upon tho fort from the rear,

greatest confusion and many ot them Dcforo retiring tho Russians set fire hi
wero killed by tho explosions. Never- - tho barracks nnd kitchens, which nro
thclcss they fought desperately, but still burning.
were not able to withstand tho mini- - Considering tho enormous strength
tiers nnd determination of tho Jnp.i- - of tho fort, Its rapture at such small
ncsc, who passed over tho broken walls cost of llfo was a grc-u- t success,
like ants In tho faco of a flro from tho ' '

machlno guns, nnd tho first lino of chlrngo, Jan. Hi. Influenza Is mora
trenches was captured after twenty prevalent nnd moro fatal In Chicago
minutes of awful lighting. this winter than nt any time since th

Tho fort was urranged in two levels. CIi,cmIc year of 1691, according to
In tho lower level thoro wero In the tho bulletin of tho Health I)c
rear were machlno gun trenches, with partmont. Twenty moro deaths fiota
a deep Interior. In Uio center of tho this cause wero reported during th
higher level there wero qulck-flrlu- week.
guns, nnd heavier guns In the emplnce- - Invcstlgntlnus by Dr. Robert 11.

In tho rear of tho higher lovel ,e a me,iCal Inspector for the depart-masonr- y

wero tho concreted hairncks, rnent, aro held to show "thoro can ho
tho magazines nnd tho of tho no question that Influenza or la gilrpo
garrison. Is tho most important factor in tha

When tho Japanese captured the increase of pneumonia nnd In cou
lowor level lu tho first chnrga quenco of heart dlscaso."
they wero not ablo to aJvance farther. statistics nro quoted ns proof that
With splendid courage, however, tho tho deaths fiom heart illsnMe and
black masses of troops maintained from pneumonia have lneren'M nt ir

position, notwithstanding nn aw-- niosl Htnetly tho ftamo ratio si nro
ful concentrated fire from the fortress ist3. l"uo fact that tho germ which
nnd from artillery In tho forts of causes pneumonia also Irritates tho
Antzo nnd Ktzo mountains, across tho membrnuo covering tha valves of tha
gorgo of tho Shulshl Valley, and mado heart Is commented op.
a trench lino from tho broken walls to ' '
capture the machlno gun trenches,
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LAWSON'S "RAID."

It " n vp' TiilNf' i'ilifBi ". at-

Mmneioelli

Beautiful

New
Furnishings

For the Home

Lovers of the art'stic who-wis- h

also to couple comfort with beauty
in home furnishings will always
find our stock complete with hand-

some goods of every description.

Bureaus, Dressers, Chiffion"
ieres, in beautiful birdseye
maple, oak and mahogany

Chairs, Rockers and Morris
Chairs in the handsomest
woods.

Bedroom Sets, Curtains Por-

tieres, Tables, Diningroom
Furniture and everything
for convenience, beauty and
comfort.

&AAAHr r "X"

Porter Furniture Coy.,
Cornet Hotel and Bishop

Something for the Baby

Why tire out carrying the baby when you can get a nice
carriage at such a low price? We have a special sale this week of
fine baby carriages at prices that will you. Come and see
for yourself.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION

MY HARNESS REPAIRING DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

C R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTURING HARNESS M KER and SADDLER iiiicsH -

KINQ ST., NEAR PORT.

P. O, Box 961. Tel. Whlto 926.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Suits made to order In the latest
styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing dyed and repaired.

Y.w0Sin&Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by oven
California steamer. Fresh Island but
tor from Hawaii.

1123 Port St. and 1186 Nuuanu St.
2876 tf

Fine Job at The Bulletin

Journal.

Young: Bldg.

yourself

surprise

STREET.

cleaned,

Frintlng

IFotwdneTtro
of tie ;

48 Hours!

C. B. LEMON. It. B. FRENCH.

THE MINT SALOON
AND READINO ROOM.

Books, Bookish People and Things
We get no good by being ungenerous even to a book.

E. B. Browning.

UV Alii OUSAUOIIU CUSS.

rim

niiiuu

enough to know to rend
The of us prodding

legnrdlng our dny
and we thoughtless

don't liccomo really mild In our
intercourse others, we let
BtrcnuoiiB lend its nwny th
nmenltles, In our ncccptincc of
the business,"
wo forget that work, business enter- -
u lap, money, nic small mnttets com- -

"There nrc a lot of women In the )nre,i wm, Eenllencss. courtesy, nnd all
world think that theics on that constitutes the essence of tho

The wise men of tho Enst savs that side to the married relation, and that's (loldeu Hulo. The author tells us that
honesty the best policy, nu' n fool their It's a mlfchty curious thing u,0 Kreat men who wero gruff were
tn' his money Is soon partid, but I lion a woman has the appetite and great despite their of manners,
glneially olmrvo faint bo much Instincts of n turkey-buzzar- d will often not becnuso of It; tbnt tho majority
foolluhnoss, as honesty on' n third mnkc her husband bellec that she's 0f us who are not greit ennnot nfford
party, does the mlsililef. ns high stiiiug und dcllc.itcns n canary er, r0py the faults of our superiors.

Wrd. Also, ho tells us whnt we knew, that
A man thct halnt no mind to speak it ncer does any special harm to polished manners nnd teal rouitesy aro

ef wont necr bo put to the trouble of ct people have their oui way pot Indicative of shnllOMness, wnnt of
collectln' his thoughts, their mouths No one really known fnlth or a deceitful tlinrncter, but show

" ntiMhlng about women except a widow- - f0i(i, ic.il grcntnesR, linseinshness, nnd
(loin to college dont make a man cr nnJ ilc frgets It when ho gets sympathy. The surly man who doesn't

no better Jcdgc of wlmmen. 1 notlio rcad. lo matT) Kaln. Iheie's only )(,0 t0 say n word of love or prnlso;
thet n majority of scholars learns the ttt0 jol)8 for ,,,,, , ,, i,U80 w)0 Bnar,8 nt nIiat )l0 c0ngi,lcl8
most tney Knows nnoui wimmcn aucr 0,iC-,-

,
)()sa nil, n,c other's office boy, gon In otheis, who waits Impa-the- y

gits a dhorce. nnj ,,on luitiirnllj falls Into tho tlcnce for others to get thiough with
uno for he fitted When jou cen the forms of polite exchange, ex- -

School of MporlMuo .racked dllTcr wltloour wife. neer try to rea- - CM h detestable habits nnd utter
nji to bo the thing, but I knows ,,, 01ll n)lo-- (,t. wrong, becuusa selfishness by sajlngtlinl he honest,
it has blamed high toolshiin fees. J0'i ntnl that ou'c irocd It to her 0nd Hint others are by mhcitlsliiK
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fact llookmnn.
"I'm wnr sou nuk to . . .

that ou n to "Klghtrcn Home," by

II like there nlnt nothln' In tlia 'u ,"1t'1"" Jkt.uiw ou inl Xnirself
, , .. ,,, ., ,,, ., .,, , In the who

need

manners;

Micro nlitabla

luMiks,

It would tiling
back uihlcc
4IIIaerago

lUVIIIIIIIIhl
titular

many qucs- -

tlons hixcn'l right usk," lilies
looks

bull-pu- p

liam T Hodge. Cloth; Ail III.;
IMO pp .Small, MitHinrd &

of our old maids except a act of ) "' 1"" lMu r',n "'.lclslaturc "l0 lr,)ll,' ilBlit-of-n- y oiuc going A delightful story , bj tho iti'j- -
' ... ... ... to be full of lufoi million In u mluutn llslicm of "Ullers a ScM-M.i-

White shines the sciilp of him that "After jou lwo found ninety-nin- e Merchant to Ills Son," .Mr. I'der Kln- -

h'alnt no ciown, sound reasons foi Idling n nnn, Icy Dunne's ami llolmiiu Da) h books
.;. .;. .;. all light to let his id.itlotiMilp to .Mill U is not the of lulled a

It's to me' thct the undents l'i. Hie liiindrtdlh It'll be tho only travels but the haunter of ills oxpeil- -

knowc.it nothlii' about astronomy or bail In the Then he entcs and lclKsltudcs th.it m.ikeg tin
they'd hno culled tlic earth the Lord's Pes n lo nbsenntlons about iu count of iutcifsllng 'o oil cis,
football Instead of footstool. people cither In real life or In story Look.

... . ... . "It's a mighty unions thing how I'i,or Joseph Ilecihcr soc nnlj clKh- -
The man thct denies thcro's n (lod ninny people think that If u man Isn t teen miles home, lu meets

In tho dny lime glnemllj's of Miendlng his nionej llitlr way he Isn't with ty 11,1 u ciil- -

dclls at night. spending It rlulit A bioid-gnugc- d sired liook.
; : mcichuiil I" a gM)d dull llko our filcnd Jlnterunl pildo nnd ;iu

'The Truth About Morocco." An In- - Hoc flmu'i whoil nit out Hid wash- - conception of lila own talents crc to
dlclment of the Policy of the llrlt- - crwotuan's for IHo dollars, make htm tho litlin of n timelttij

Foreign Ollke With Hegard I ut would thai ge a thousand for show- - fnklr, ho loses nil his haid-enrne- d

to the Anglo-rrenc- h Agreement, by ing me mine- - he w nnts nil tho money .ages. and finally gets Into Jail,
M Aflalo. Commcndadoi' Ordlnnrlo that's coming to him, but he really though, Indeed, he la of nnj-d- p

lu Real Onion do Isabel In C'u- - doesn't gle n cuss how much It Is, Just thing but "Innocence" nil the wuy
tollc.1. With un introduction by to lie gels the appendix."
H II Cunnlngliamc (liahatn. b o. Old Cordon has Intel his expeilcncc, The delusion that to many hao hnr-$15- 0

net. too, with bonowcrs of money: lined to their inlHfoitiineii false rstl- -
"Tho world," Hiey say In usually found Hint tlice quick, glad mute of their own Intelleelnial powers

''Is a peicock nnd Moiocco Is tho tnll borioweis aie blow, sad picis And takes the country boy a way his
of The high n.ittc estimate put when n fellow tells jou that 11 hurts tooperlng mid his home, and the cold,
upon the land is somewhat confirmed htm to hnu to borrow, ou can bol calculating but epilet Just
too li the anxiety J.urapcin unllons Hint (lie thouglit of Inning to u is.orld. leiehes liltn nt ills true nluo
exhibit for Its contiol. Prance under going to He him up in a bow-kn- of in the line be piofcsws cxpeitncsg in,
tho present with Hngtimd pain" nnd Kings Its derision in Ids
wields the piepondcratlng Influence. And what he tsnjs about letters Is I'lat falluie piogrcsH and
Concessions with regard to Hgjpt wcio uh true ns the rest: "You should an- - fiuthcr humiliation, and while ho Ian-ma-

In return for privileges to Hie swer letters Just ns jou men gulshes In Jail charged with uu in-

vest of tho Trench colonies In Tunis piomptly, courteously and decisively, tempt to gt nwny pajlng ills
nnd Algeria. Hut public opinion bus Tho only letters Hiut enn wait aro bills, his swectheait comes lo
not approved tho courte of tho Urltlsh those which provoko a hot answer. A flint, to upi.ild, then to love and

entirely. Tho senBo of good hot letter Is ulwnys foolish." foit him.
gravo danger to national Interests Is Those who wnnt Ilcnjiimln Prank! In When his uncle dies leaving him nil
voiced In a book Just published by should read the test of Old Hie propcily, he returns home, having
John Kane, "Tho Truth About Moroc- - Ornliam's talk. learned his lesmn. Theio ate pntheliu
co." The author, M. Aflalo, held an fccencj ami many ones In tho
Official position In Morocco for ten Hcst of Stevenson" IMIted by book; I he chapter mends every
yeirs unucr tno mio biiltan ana nui- - Alexander Jebsup. Cloth, full gilt, matter that needs It. and Joseph Ilcech.
Ing the regency of the lute Vizier Hen
Mousa. Ills experience renders liliu
Intimately conversant with tho condi-

tions ho describes and his close usso- -

It.
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gilt top, P!ix"'!, In, "00 pp. or happy In the love of a lojnl gill,.
II M. Caldwell Hostou, Miifh, that lie was better fitted for eoop- -

ci lug than h was lo a "Piny
I hero nn Introduction by Hie edl- - "

elation In tho nallvo government gives leu on "Tho Host of Stevenbon," hx- -
him full knowledge of tho clfects of tc ileal nnd critical, referring chiefly tu A book coveilng a hitherto iiikilcu- -
tho Kieneh control against which ho tl. bkelches In this volume. A com- - lcd field, entitled "Tho Younger Amci- -
protests as eletrlmentnl to tho world pine list of Hie wiltlngs of Stevenson Kan Poets." Is announced for publleu- -
at large Mr. Pcrdlcarls, lately the precedes the Intiodiiction, but wo fall Hon by Little, mown & early In
prisoner of Ilalsuli, has suggested tliu to find In It one that has a local Novcmbei. The author Is Miss Jessie
administration of Moroccan nffalis (lluwallan) Intercut, niimely. "1 he Hot- - II. IHttenhoiibe. best known as
from Washington. He lecommends nil tie imp." "An Open Letter to the ituv- - editor of the thiee-verslo- n edition of

to form n reliable opinion ,,.,i )r. H)de of Honolulu," Is also Omar Khuvjum. containing the -

nbout the country of the Moor und Its Included dpi of Fitzgerald, Whlnflcld.nnd
Inhabitants to "give this cleaily writ- - Some Jeara nfter this letter was pub- - McCnithy, which becamo u standaid
len volume their closest and most un- - lUlicd, Jekll and .Mr. Hjdo" und work, eonibliilng, as It did In the sev- -
prejudiced consldeiatlon." Mr. Aflalo jr Stevenson nnd Dr. Iljelci" were eral tinnblatlons anil The Introduction,
bets forth the commercial nspotts of a Interdiiingcublo terms umong eertnln all the eliitn necessary to n study of the.
critical situation as well as iho polltl- - rewspapcr wilters. poem.
ml and stratecicat and examines Ilia "Will o' tho Mill." "Vlrglnlhus Pucr- - 'Tho Younger American Poels" Is uprogress of European colonization In Iscpie," "Tho Flight In the Heather," of literary criticism pure ami
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looks Is a tieut to look over. Tim
"The Man Who Pleases nnd The Woni- - covei-deslg- n Is quaint nnd aitlstlo

nn Who Charms." by John A, Cone, while the books beverul of which wo
Cloth, 4?;x6 In.. 131 pp. Third huvo reviewed In these columns.

Hinds & Noble, New elude utmost ov cry department of llter--
iork, 75 cents. attire, Juvenile, klndcrguiten. "ulcasant

luiiinasc, niotiier-ln-lavv- s and illvorco An unpretentious volunio iibout sheet" seiles. nnnnlnr Pflliliina fnn,,.are Just as good us thee- - about his which the author sa)s' . books for girls, famous hooks for bovs,
'The makers of books hnvei been ill- - Kift books nnd the dcseivedly popular

"-- " ".. mini iiiunu Lim meu into two classes tno eieatois "Keel Letter Library" with such titles
nothers-ln-lu- became, they usunliy and the collectors. In piepnrlnt; this us "Ussavs of Klla," "Imitation of
bi'llevo tluit. po matter whom their volumo tho author bus mnde no claim Christ," Emerson's "nasays," Confcs- -
daiiBhterii mnir, they coull imve kouo to a place In the first division, for ho sinos of an Opium Enter," and so on.
fanner and fared better Hut It struck has been, to a great extent, only a
mo that Helen's ma has on of those collector. The facts which the book Madamo Adam (Juliette Lamber).retentive memories and weak mo.iths contains are fnmlllar to Intelligent pco- - the author of "My Literary Life," pub- -
-t- he. kind of inemoiy that rniver loses pie. and the only excuse offered foi llthed this fall by the Appletons, rc- -
iiiivtuInK It should forget, and the kind pieseiitlng them In n now dress Is that veals her artistic temperament In littleor mouth that can't renin a tot of we need to be reminded often of some Incidents which she relates of her enrlylanguage whom It shouldn't use tiuths with which wo nio most life. Part of her education, as Is truoOn general principles It's pretty liar." of most French girls, was made In agood doctrine that twos a company Tho matter, howover, Is qulto ns convent. "T)o jou know," she said one
find threes a tiowd, except when th much thuwiltcr's own as whnt is found duy confidentially, "the part I inJoyedthird la n cook But I should say that In other bookB on tho subject, and nn most was making tho deep curtsy to
when tho third Is Helen's ma It h n for being reminded of good manners tho Archbishop when ho came."mob, out looking for a chanco to mako many of us don't know good manners , ,

ruugu nouse. a goou coulc, ft goo v.hen we see them. Lowell said: "Wn Tonnimr
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Nuuanu Street oppo..,. Ch.p.a.n L.n. home anywhero; but you add our i; educated ,,o In cTie wrid." iL-vZL-T Tvv Th- -
iVh?.. tnothcr-ln-ln- and the first thing ou The wrlter'a stylo Is smooth, nnd nil er-"-0n!y two7 Well, name them."th n... f n,
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Is Your Douse Wired for Electric Light?

IF NOT WHY NOT?

It is a

.SAFE LIGHT
BRIGHT LIGHT

PLEASANT LIGHT
RIGHT LI 3HT
CLEAN LIGHT
CHEAP LIGHT

Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.. King St.

GUY OWENS
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,

LTD.

'Phone Main 315; 1120 Union St.

Electric Light Wiring, Chandeliers,
Dynamos, Motor., Telephones,
Batteries, Belli, Nickel Plating,
Machine Work.

Sure Death to Cockroaches
You can swoop up eionel cockroaches by tho panful

any morning, If at nlRht you uso
STEARNS' ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH PASTE

ThU is the only guaranteed exterminator for rocWoaclu, water bugs,
tied bugs, etc. It drives rats and mica out of doors to die.
Small Size, 25 cents. Hotel Size, eight times the quantity, $1.00.

13 All dciltrs sell It, or lent cipren prepaid on receipt oi price.

STEARNS' ELEOTRIC PASTE CO., Trlbuno Bldg., Chicago, III.

What Others Say ::-- Drink More.

"The ui. of carbonated beverage, or water, a. an addition
to win. or alcoholic liquors Is highly commendable, as th.y
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of
such liquors on the digestion of .starch." Dr. I. JSurn.y Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist'
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In the American Institute, and many others all
sp.ak In the highest terms of the beneficial effects of "SODA
WATER" upon ths system.

Let us supply you with a ease of our carbonated beverages.

Consolidated Soda "Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

Why Pay $100.00
When you can purehare the

Wellington No. 2 Typewriter

for $60.00? This machine Is EQUAL to any machine In the market, and
It is SUPERIOR TO ALL In several mportant features. Permanent Align-
ment; Minimised Keyboard, 28 keys and 84 characters. Simplicity, one-thir- d

the parts more than found In others. Durability, steel parts hardened.
Portability, only weighs 15 lbs.

Machines sent to any responsible person or house on 10 days' trial,

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co., Limited,

2caaTSMF2r2sT2c2sTJFtt2srfJ.tHklBkl'BKBkWKkBhVKtBMiKkKfKkKKKK3
!T? No Other food is subleet tn lerener rrUlrUm
m than table butter J and no butter receives so
--j much praise from all members ol the

household as

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Crystal Springs Butter I
W New shipment Just received. W

J Also, CLARK FARM BUTTER. m

it! Metropolitan Meat Go., ltd,.
Telephone Main 45 2i

Real Estate and Houses for Sale

or will build you a house on your ow n lot, or modernize your old house.
Office hours, 12:30 to 2:30 p. tn. dally.

V. Matlock Campbell, 122 King St.
baMMM1 I II - M & M 4 Bak4.

'
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Women Who Know
Wine of Cardnl hat been to helpful to m

that I (eel it my duty to adrire sick nnd suffering
Women to try thli wondetful remedy.

M1&3 MARTHA. IIUUED,
604 East 88th fct., New York City.

Wino of Cardui ii limply won.lirful w.rt 1

winli that all suffering women knew of It Rood
qualities, jmg. 1VILHELMINA bNOW,

Treas. Economic League, Portland, Me,

Ercry woman suffering with female tiouhlo
sbouldtry Wine of Canlui, and 1 fully liclicTo
they will experience tie tame Wnditi and (me
which I haw. MRS. L. A. AUBTIN,

600 X. 6th fit., Kansot City, Mo.

My advice to suffering women i to take Wine, of Carilui ami they
will never budlsuppointed in the result. MISS LOUISE FINE

125 Henocwy St., New Oritur, La.

WINE of CAR DUI
These women say Wine of Cardui will cure menstrual

disorders, bearing down pains, ovarian pains, leucorrhaa,
nervousness and hysteria that this pure wine will rob child-
birth of its worst agonies, and that the change of life need
have no terrors for a woman who takes this great female tocic.
Will you take their advice?

Secure a Bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

j M H THE BEST THINGJON WHEELS M

1 The Okismohile 1
M Physicians use the Oldsmobilc in pre-- B
M ference to any other because it saves K

B time and a Doctor's time is money.

H The Oldxmobile his proved itself by M

H long: hard service to be the ideal Motor H
H Vehicle for Physicians. It outwears a H
H Jozen horses, is always harnessed, H
H always fed is built to run and does it. 1

H We are now showing our new ship- -

ment of Standard Runabouts. M

1 Von Hamm-You- ng Go., I
M ALEXNDER YOUNG BLDG. M

A DISCOUNT
OF 20 per cent

at

WILL BE GIVEN
ON

SMOKING JACKETS

J. Lando, Hotel St. Store.
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Criminal Agreement

Between Railroads

Now York, Jan. 20. Tho Jan 17. Illsijn,ion Jan rKln' njword at
rrlnts purports to ho copy l0.,,ny.g of tho Prlvv Council sllc"B- - of nil tho great men

Par- - '" ha n I,y ,,r:iiiu loss Bunereii uy run uii actual j'uuihib usrvviiiuiu w- - g,,,,,,, n ,.n- -
Arthur occurred n fortnight Southern Pacific Jolm I'Ocr, of tlm,,. II Tho session
v. hen Mnlor General was nnd tho Santo I'e, protldlug for a
killed. Officers and men allko regard- - dUlsion of business nnd earnings,
ed him ns tho star In Port This wns signed by J. C.

Arthur's When Ills death HUiIjIjs of tho Southern Pacific nnd
l.ecamo known, tho foil tho spirits Paul Morton us nu official of tho
of the soldiers was plainly visible. Southern California Railroad
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The Bulletin's Thousand Dollar Prize Contest

Is Now Running

Everyone May Vote For Anyone. Open To Everybody In Hawaii.

SIX PIZES VALUE $1000.00
Rules

contest opened Thursday,
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vent Senator Thomas C. Plutt of New iulc new names as for cash pay- -
York from his ieat tha menta on of thoso now

X".BL ien..?...!r?"n.? tho subscription books. A New
UUV SIC UUVB UUb .Ulllll 1113 UUlltQ UIJ.
cording to his oath of office: Hut he Subscriber, therefore, should bo
subvert, the Interests of the people- clearly clchned. .During this con--

whom he has to represent to tost a now subscriber will bo un- -

the Interests of a corporation whl-- h ha ,lCI.stood to bo any person who has
really represents. It 1. possible that ,:i,the Supremo Court may not grant this "ot !cn "glnrly 8crjcd
restraining order. We shall make an J ": Daily or Weekly Bulletin

effort for It, however." within n period of 00 days last pro-Afte- r

the meeting closed In niiBwtr ceding tho first day of December,
to question, Post said tint his law- - from ono mcmbor of aycrs, D. E. Dawson and Nnthan WII- -

present the matter Jgnlnst household to another will not be
Senator Piatt to the United Stites allowed, and all linmes in
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A Pope-Tribun- e Automobile
An Angelus Piano Player '

An L. C. Smith Shotgun
A Premo Senior Camera
A Cabinet Tool Chest
A Barrel of Flour

FIRST PRIZE A e Automobile. Value, $600. This machine
Is Mr. Que. 8chuman's Importation and Is his choice from

'the best auto, in the State.. It I. made by the celebrated
Pope Mfg. Co., of Hartford, Conn., who guarantee It

SECOND PRIZE An Angelus, the world-fame- piano-playe- r. Value, $250.

The Angelu. I. the re.ult of an Inspiration, and has made It pos.lble
for any man or woman who kows nothing about a piano, to play
any class of music correctly. The Angelu. Is a modern miracle In

the musical world. The Hawaiian News Co. are the local agents.

THIRD PRIZE An L. C. Smith, high-grad- e Shotgun. Value, $50.

It has automatic ejector, armor steel barrels, English walnut
stock, half-pisto- l grip. This gun Is from the sporting-good- s house
of Woods 8hetdon.

FOURTH PRIZE A Premo Senior, 5x7 Camera, made by Rochester Opti-

cal Co. Value, $40. This Instrument has Bausch Lomb lens,
Victor shutter, vertical and horizontal swinging back, front rising
and falling, rachet and pinion focus. Camera Is from the Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
f i0

FIFTH PRIZE A $20 Tool Cabinet, made by C. E. Jennings Co., New

York. This tool chest Is made of chestnut and contain, thirty-si-

useful article.; every tool warranted,

known house of E. O, Hall & Son.

8IXTH PRIZE One barrel Port Costa flour,

dough.

The cabinet Is from the well- -

Pure as snow and makes best

Qralot.
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Schedule of
Vote Credits

In every copy of tho paper there

will bo printed a coupon which be-

ing properly filled out with tho

natno of tho party for whom it is

dosired to voto and deposited with

Tub Evenino Bulletin within

one week after the day of issue,
will bo credited as one vole. Addi-

tional voto credits will bo allowed
as follows :

For cach NEW subscriber who

has not been regularly served with
The Evenino Bulletin within a
period of sixty days prior to tho
first day of December, if paid cash
in advance, doublo credits will b
allowed, as follows:

'
Vote.

Dally 1 year $8.00 2400
Dally 6 months 4.00 1000
Dally 3 months 2.00 400
Dally 1 month ,75 100
Weekly 1 year 1.00 500
Weekly 6 months 50 250

Cash payments on all other sub
scriptions, cithor payments in ad-

vance or on account of arrears, will
receive voto credits when navment
is mado, but no voles tuill be crciU
tied upon sums less than 76 cents.
In other words, vote3 will lo cred-

ited for cash payments upon regu
lar subscriptions as follows:

Votes.

K

Dally 1 year $8.00 1200 l"
Dally 6 months 4.00 500
Dally 3 months 2.00 200
Dally i mon" 75 bo
Weekly 1 year 1.00 350Transcript or will net bo allowed. Weekly a montht 50 150sfft MSa'.n'tA. v.i j.1
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